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RISH AFFAI RS
THE CONSTABULARY VOTE.

Furiher Disturbances Appre-
hended.

E'H REJECTED DISTURBANCE
ý-- BILL.

LorDoN, August 24.-Mr. F. H. O'Donnell,
grme Ruler, and Catholic member for Dan-
anuon, in moving a resolution in the House
o Commons this evening against the expe-1
dency of continuing grants of money to
aintain the constabulary force in Ireland,
ade an earnest speech, in which he duclared
hat the system of promotion in that forcej
ras founded upon the most gross and unjusti
partiality and injustice, The rie or custom
respecting promotion in the constabulary
orked unjustly against Roman Catholics.

3r. O'Donnell insisted, amidst many inter.
inptions and attempts to silence him, that
Freemavoary prevailed in the government of
dLe force, and that ne member of it who was
sot a Freemason or Orangeman stood the
clightest chance of promotion. He condemn-
ed in the strongest terms the system of

Yiving members of secret societies preference
over others, and declared that he, with alt his
Nome Rule and Catholic colleagues, would
throw every possible obstruction in the way
of voting the money for the maintenance of
the force until some guarantee for its reforin
aud good administration was given. Mr.
O'Donnell continuing his speech, severely
condemned the conduct of Orange officials in
lreland in ordering the constabulary to fire
on unoffending Catholics. No one seconded
Mr. O'Donnell's resolution, sud the matter
dropped for the preesent, only to be renewed
when a final vote on the supply billl jte be
taken.

Mr. Gladstone will embark to-morrow on
the mail steamer Grantley Castle for the pur-
pose of making a series ot short trips around
the north of Ireland and Scottish coasts. The
ostensible purpose of the journey le to re-
cover his health, but itl ls believed he wil
utihize the journey by landing at severai
ports on the Irish coast, and acquaint himself
more perfectly concerning the condition of
the people and the state of public feeling by
personal observation and conversation.

LoNDoN, August 24.-In the House of Lords
to-night, Earl Granville, the Foreign Secre-
tary, read a telegram confirming the news of
a arOie. by the garrison of Candahar. He
added that General Roberts was expected near
Candahar on the 29th instant.

LoNaoN, August 25.-Hon. P. J. Smyth,
Momber of Parliament for Tippexary, strongly
urges the farmers of Ireland to recognize
Hon. Mr. Forster's honest intentions by
giving their evidence before the Land Com-
mission.

Lonow, August 25. n ths House Of
Commons last night, Mr. Parnell drew at-
tention to the rejection by the House eof
Lords of the Compensation bill as addlng to
the overwhelming proofs in favour of home
rule. Affer a debate lasting six hours, the
Irish members interposed objections to pro-
coeding with the constabulary estimates. It
was then sa late that Mr. Forster ultimately
consented to postpone thoir consideration.

LoNDoN, August 25.-The farmers of Lim-
erick, against the advice of the Land League,
have decided te appear and give their
evidence before the land commission. The
mon who were arrested charged with cem-
plicity In.the robbery of arms on board the
vessel in Cork harbor have been discharged
for want of sufficient evidence to hold them,

CoR, Augnet 25.-At an auction to-day of
an evited tenant farmer a Newmarket nr
iis clVy, agents cf Vise Landi Longue pre.
vented those present tromin blddng for the pro-
perty.

Lenoox, Auguet '25. -Whilishe Govoru.
ment le disposed teo t with evory dogrerf
consideration towards the poor Irish
peasantry, it apprehends more disturbances,
which are mainly atributable te the mad.
headed agitators; however, they are firmly
determine.i t maintain order in Ireland at
any sacrifice, and should it be necessary, coin.
pol it by the soldiery.

LoNDoN, August 25.-A Dublin despatch
says some additional alarm may perhaps be
produced In regard te Ireland amoing people
at a distance by the disclosure of Fenlanism
made by Vhs cerrospondent cf ths Nov York
Eieraid. Very few, however, will he alarmed.
A .secret soclety' of Trias Republicans .does
exist,0 but le comparatively harmlese. Thse
Paruellitseorganization le much more Im-
portant.'LoNnon, ·August 26 .- From day te dayj
comment has been made by' Vhe press
throughout ths country regardlng Vhe throw-
ing eut cf tise Iriebsisaturbance Bill by' Vhe
poers. The latel from a proviàclal paperi
of tho highest standing eays : " It aseka
-. foregono c o l, which, in theI,cuir

circumstances cf the case, looke like a doniaIof justlce te the'Irish tenant.farmner. ItV ap
*peara às au emphsatic deolarabion that thse
. brandh of ths Loglslature whsichi le composed

almsost .exciuslveiy cf large laud owners ,bs
prepared teo xclaim, ftelr ne figurativejfashion, 'Perlis, Ireland 1' rather than oes ofIthiri own speci priviieges. as a4 land-ewn-
tug clss sheuld bo curtalled, oven for a brief
Period d uring Vhs presonce cf severe -and ex-
cOptional dietress."

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1880.
LoNDoN, August 26.-A Dublin despatch

says preparations to meet disturbance appre-
hended in the West of Ireland are continued.i
Auong many arrangements in course of per-
fection to prevent uprising among the people
is the erection of ironclad bute in the neigh-
borthood of Claremorris for the protection of
the constabulary while on duty. Tihesa buta
are somewhat like a pivot of a gunboat,
sheathed ail over with boiler iron, and pivot
top holes, through which n musket may be
fired.
LONDON, August 26.-In the House of Coim-

mons, this evening, Mr. Churchill demanded
that Mr. Forster explain the Government's
Irish policy. He said that Mr. Forster's
speeches apparently indicated that it was
Government's intention to introduce another
compensation bill simultaneously with the
Coercion Bill. He said that the epithets
«"wicked and cowardly," with which Mr.
Forster had stigmatized Mr. Dillon's speech
at Kildare, applied as much to Mr. Forter's
soeeches as to air. Dillones. Mr. Forster de!
ciined te make any further explanations, but
repeated that the Government would uphold
the existing law. Mr. Gibeon, Sir Stafford
Northeote and others participated in the de-
bate, and ultimatly the House vent into
Committee on Supply. Mr. Thomas O'Con-
nor led the assault on the Irish constabulary
estimates. Mr. Forster defended jthe cou-
stabulary for their forbearance, and said their
number was net excessive. Tie discussion
was proceeding at a late hour.

DUBLIN, August 28.-The Cork Consflueiuon
says the Government has reneived trust-
worthy information of a projected Fenian
raid on Ballincolllig powder mille. The men
in the mills are alleged to beimplicated in
the plot te blow up the mill. Most extreme
precautions have been taken at tise mille to
prevent the success o the sacheme, and the
adjoiniag _barracks are carefully guarded.
Ballincoliig is situated on the Lee river,
about five miles frein Cork, and the barracks,
which it sle a part of the object of the conspir-
ators to destroy, are occupied by artillery
regiments. The powder mille are extensive.
Au explosion would inevitably resulein great
havoc lu the entire viciaity.

CoR, August 20- M r. Lane, a member of
the Cork Land League, bavingoffered to give
evidence before the Land Commission, bas
been expelled from the League.

DunMN, August 29.-A land meeting was
held at Gagne Mockler, Sligo county, to-day,
O'Connor Power was vehemently denounced
for net supporting Mr. Dillon in the IHouse
Of Commons.

LONDoN, August 26-From day te day
comment bas been made b'y the press through-
out the country rearding the throwing out
of the Irish Disturbance Bill by the peers.
The latest from a provincial paper of the
highest standing says : iIt speakesa foregoue
conclusion, which, luithe peculiar circum-
stances of the case, looks like a denia of
justice to the Irish tenant farmer. It appeare
se an empathie declaration tha the branch
of the Legielature which is composed almost
exclusively of large land ownere is prepared
te exclaim, aIter no figurative fashion,
& Perish, Ireland 1' rather than one of their
own special privileges as a land-owning class
should be curtailed, even for a brief period
during the presence of severe snd exceptional
distress."

LONDON, August 2.-A Dubhn despatch
says preparations te meet disturbance appre-
hended in the West of Ireland are continued.
Among many arrangements in course of per-
faction to provent uprising among the
people is the erection of ironclad huts in the
neighborbood cf Claremorris for the protec-
tion of the constabulary while on duty.
These bute are somewheat like a pivot of a
gunboat, sheathed all over with bolier iron,
and pivot top holes, through which a musket
may be fired.

LONDoN, Augnst 26.-In the House of
Commons this evening, Lord Churchill de-
manded that Mr. Forster ex plain the Govern-
ment's Irish policy. Be said that Mr.
Forster's speeches apparently indicated that

. it was Government's intention to introduce
i another Compensation bill simultaneously
1 with the Coercion bill. He said that the

epithets " wicked and coeordly " with which
Mr. Forster had stigmatized Mr. Dillon's
speech at Kildare applied as nuch to Mr.
Forster's speeches as to Mr. Dillon's. Mr.
Forster declined te make any further explan-
ations, but repeated thAt he Government
vould uphold the existing law. Mr. Gibson,
Sir Stafford Northcote and others participated
in the debate, and ultimately the flouse went
intecemmitte on suppi>'. Mn. Tiomas
O'Cnnor led tie assauit on the Irish con-
stabuhr> estimates. Mr. Forster defended
tthe constabulary for their forbearance, and
said their number vas not excessive. The
discussion was proceeding at a late heur.

LONDONAugust 27, 6 a.m.-The House of
a Commons le stilt discussing the constabu-
a lary estimates, on which no progress bas been
i made. Thereb ave been repeated divisions

of the House and many lively scenes. The
sitting l to laest throughout the day.

LeonN, Anguat 28.--Te lnterses lu Inrih
peolitics lias been trnsfsrred te Westminster.
Tise all-nîght debate on Thursday' vas net
pre-arranged, sud vas developed b>' au im-
prudent observation from tise Governmnt

I bencb. Altisoughs the Irishi mem bers deired
Vo force attention during Vhs present session
t o tise employament cf mulîtar>' under Vhes
guise e! constabuilary', là la suggested tisaI tise

Ide bate arese bossuse tise Triash meombers do-
sired te dispiay' thseir tactics befons Vhs boad.
lng members cf Vhs Land League, who veres
present, visile tise debate gratifidd Trish

i anit>' English epliio la unnlmous s toe
Itise sincere desire cf ths present Governmenti

Vo seaisf tise Irish! demande, if alowed
oreascnable ime. Mr. Fonsters declarstion
rof hie intention te, lntrdue abill.te prevent
unjusa.landlords frein takingsadvantage cf.lthe

f. machinery.o! repressigne .an unnmlstakable
proof cf îhe Geverriment's sincei•it>', sud le
also as warning le tise vort olass cf landior;is

The English Liberals and Radicale blame the
Irish for refusing the olive branch. In its
ultimate effect the twenty-one hours sitting
may be disastrous to the Irish party. It bas
convinced the present Parliament, as similar
circumstances did the last, of the necessity of
the right of preventing theminority from over-
awing the House. Members dislike curtail-
ing their privileges, but the feeling is
universal, after Thursday's proceedinge, that
the conduct of the Irish party requires a
sacrifice which, under ordinary circumstances,
Radicalesand Linerals alike would net con-
code.

MESMEIIC SEANCE.
And Hfowit AfIHIicteda 'Friseo farkeeper.

(San Francisco Post.)
The other moruing, while the swell bar-

keeper at Baldwin's was putting an extra
polish on some pony glasses, a couple of
strangers entered, and, as they ordered drinka,
one of thse a long haired, cadaverous per-
son, in a faded ulster, said :

<Oh, it's very easily done, I assure you.'
i Easy 1' exclaimed his companion, with

much animation; 'why it isthe most remark-
able-the most astonishing thing 1 ever saw.
What did you say yen called iL?'

-Mesmerism,' said the long haired man,
holding bis glass up te the ligut. <The
principle was discovered by a German scien-
tist named Mesmer, although it le unques-
tionably identical with the animal magnet-
im known te the early Greeks. Tacitus
says-

' But yeu don't mean to say,' interrupted
the other, who was making a formidable de-
monstration on the free lunch, 'you don't
meanu to say, Professor, that the person sub-
jected te the influence hasn'b the faintest idea
of what's going on?

& Exactly,' said the professor. 'The person
under the infiuence of mesmerism bas no
more self consciousness than a cane bottom
chair. For illustration, do you ses that man
at the corner over there? Heis levidently
walting for a car-big hurry te go some.
where-and yet L could bring him into this
saloon in a perfectly uncunscious state lu less
than two minutes.'

' Bot you five dollars yen can't do it,' said
the other man producing a somewhat dublous
looking V.

' Ya-a-s,' added the bar-keeper, arranging
his diamond in the glass, 'cand I go him
twenty botter ho can't do it.'

' Weli-er-hem-gentlemen 1 don't want
te rob yeu-and-ahem-I'm not sure I have
tisai mach wihs me,' [altersd the profersser.

i'Oh! yen haven't eh' sald tie cocktail
mixer, winking at the bystanders, who were,
aise, fumbling out their coin. 'Well, we'li
trust yen. Just fire away, and if you win,
you can take the pot?'

i Well, gentlemen, I suppose l'Il bave to
try anyway,' and amid a variety of significant
winks frem the gathering crowd of bystand-
ers, he walked to the window and began mak-
ing a series of mysterious passes in the air,
with his eyes fixed on the party at the cor-
ner.

'D id yen ever see such a blamed idiot?'
said the barkeeper. Look like a Santa
Clara wldmili, doesn't-hellol by Jove, the
feller's coming '

The man on the corner had slowly faced
the window passed his bands across hiesyes
in a bewildered manner and thon began walk-
ing lu an uncertain way across the street. 'It
will have more effect on him when he gels
closer,' said the professor.

The man entered the saloon and stood
still, looking straight ahead with a vacant
expression.

' lil makc hlm ask for a drink,' wbispered
the disciple of Mesmer. 'Just stand back,
gentlemen,' and sure enough, the subject
walked mechanically up to the counter, and
asked .la hollow voice for a litte Old rye.

, Give it te him-humor himin everything,'
whispered the professer, and the victim sol-
emnly swallowed the drink and thon stood
motionless as betore.

' Nowl'Illmake thinkhimbe'san actorsaid
the illustrator of will power, and immediate.
ly the other began to strut about and repeat
Shakspeare in a tragic voicc.

' Make him bark like a dog,' suggested the
man who had bot the ive dollars. Whereu pou
the man began to Imitate a terrier, and tried
to bite a spectator, to the immense amuse-
ment of everybody. After that he was caused
te do several thinge, such as crowing like a
rooster, catchingc a a>'and pocketing the
'licol' moue>', viicis lay on the counter.

' Maie hlm think he kesps the bar,'rput ln
the Professor'e friend, and the subject walked
promptly around behind the couniter, turned
up his sleeves and compounded a cocktail, put
tie m ie luthe drawer and counted out
the change with great deliberation.

' Nov,'said the Professore;' we wll make
him put the contents of-the drawer into hie
own pocket, the restore him to consciousness
and accuse him of having stolen the money.'

Everybody said that would ho a capital
joke. and thon the five dollar inau thought It
would be botter to let him walk outside and
arrest him n ath street-hisastonishment
would be ail the greater, ho said.

Tise mn soei'nly cleaned eut tho till,
walked freom beh¶nd thse bar and eut cf Vise
door. As scen ns ho atrucik tise pavement,
hoever, hs darted down Powell street at a
thsree minute clip.

' Dear me,' shouted ths professer. ' I muet
have' been thsinking cf running, somehew.
Coe ou, Mfr. Smootby, and help me catch
hlm,' and tise suui aubduer a.ud his £dend

idashed off ln pursuit. .
They are stili waiting attse Blaldwin for thec

ireturn ef ths brie, vise muet have divy'd about
$55 apiece, sud Vhs detectovs think tibm arec
lia.ble te wait for a long ime. The bar
kseper says ho wishes he may' bo blank
blnksd te everlastlng lanskatien, whl

oManarr Tom lMaguirs, whisl ou;, $8 on-ttis
i iesmneric proposit.ion, says bs's half a suint

s to bave Vhs whsols Vhlng dramstlzed for bis
. Fall season,.

AFGHANISTAN.

Cloomy Prospects

Canahar Surrounded by 100-
000 Alghans.

PITCHE BATiLE AT GUNDIJAR.

GERERAL STEWART ORDERED TO RE-
MAIN AT JELLALLABAP.

ELONDoN, August 24.-A despatch froin Bom.,
bay says that intelligence has beeu received
there of the sortie made on the IGth by the
British of Candahsar against the gate on the
east aide of the city, which was secured by
General St. John from further molestation
on tiat side. Casualities reported to have been
frightfully large, consisting of elght British
officers killed and five wounded, and one
hundred and eighty mne killed and wounded.
Lieut. MacLean, of the Royal Horse Artil-
lery, was taken a prisoner, and is novl Vithe
bands of Ayob Khaun, but it le said e iswelt1
treated. At last accouats the Afghans were
throwing shells occasionally and keeping up
a fire against the ramparts of the city by
means of sharpshooters, but owing to the
height of the ivalls, and the few mn of ilhe
garrison expcsed, it is said te do but little
harma. The investment of the place is de-
puted to the Candahar troops of Ayoob's
army, together wtth the Ghilzais, the Cabulese
being encamped around Avoob's headquarters,
which are about three miles off on the Herat
road.

LONDoN, August 25.-The latest advices
frein Calcutta report that large bodies of
Marris are raiding the ocuntry between
Jacobabad and Sibi.

LONDoN, August 2.--Tho news from
Afghanistan Is creating a frsih and profound
sensation. Private telegrams received froin
Quottah and Bombay being intelligence
which more thau justifies the worst imterpre-
tations put upon the mixed and contradictory
despatches recelved through oflicial sources.
It now appears thai Ayoob Khan's forces have
isosutremendously atengthened, and Vie
valseys around tise beseigsd ci>' cf Candabar
are tesming with warriors. It la estimated
that Ayoob has assembled not less tiau 100,000
followers,mostof whomare wellarmed. The
appearance et this host ls as thought the
whole country had risenaat a signal and
gathered to make certain the overthrow of
Candaiar, and the annihillation of the Engish
garrison and its native allies. Friendly
runuers and spies have brought the news te
Quettah that Ayoob's cavalry has desolated
the line of Gan. Roberts' advan':e by burilng
the grass which offered the only provender
for bis animals, while another body l con-
tinually worrying his flank by making attacks
from wayside positions. The advantages l
wholly with the Afghans and they can Inflict
severe losses while not suffering themselves.
These continual harassments have weakened
the relieving column to a considerable degree,
and demoralized and discouraged the troops.
It la doubtful whether General Roberts cau
reach Candabar at al lu condition to aid in lits
defence. With the best of fortuns he
has at least three or four weeks' ad-
ditional marching before him, and it can
scarcely be successfully made l face of the
difficulties and opposition which are now
thickening about him.

A later despatch [rom Simla states tiat a
pitched battias elisn place beween Gene-
rai RoberIt' column and a large Afghan detac-
ment ai Gundijar, a pint betwesa Kiselati-
Gnislaiand Candahar. Ayoob Kban's action
lu interrupting General Roberts' approachis l
said to have been most energetic, displaying
much skill and perfect knowedge or the to-
pography of the couniry. IV bas leaked eut
that the War Office has received inteligence
of a depressing character, the details of which
are beid bnci swaitiug confirmation. At
&t Cundaiar the bombard ment of the Afghan
artillery le said to be more effectively served
than at the beginning of the siege, and Rue-
sian officers are declared to bave been detect-
oS incognito dinecting tlice openstione.

LoNos, August 27.-A despatch from Cal-
cutt-says there is great sensation in India
owing to the fact that General Stewart lias
been ordered to remain at Jellallabad, in con-
sequence of news from Cabul, where a great
demonstration oe Aycob Kban's pa:ty bas
caused important disaffection among the
Ameer's troops. The cholera is raging at
Peshawur, the Khan of Khelat's troope bave
mutinied, and Ge. Phayre has sent a detach-
ment of the 78th Highlanders to Khelat Vo
asiet the Khan. It is feared that the tribers
will join the mutineers, who muster several
thousands. Gen. Phayre i short of forage.
Ayoob Khan bas sent to Herat for ammuni-
tien.

Advices frein Caudahsar lo Vhs 23rd instant
tutes tisai ai V s weoi.

LeuNDox, August 30,-k despetcis frocs
Quettab, givlng noe [om Cdaa, dae
tise 27ths,says Ayoob Kihan Sas retired witht
bis vwhole force te a position ou lise Organ
Saba, seo distance dus northt cf thhe cil>'
Hisu m.o'.tn- - -- rppe.~ - --------

t o Vise advance cf Genra Phasyre, whsose aS
.vance -nov occupies the Ge.lai, and Sisal
Passes, sud wiLl mercis to-nightl Vo Candaisar
Tise atatemeont tisst Ayoob hbas retired.from

Sbofore tise city' le doubtedi lu vel-iformed clr
roies bor.e, as, should sucS prove Vo be a fac

o ho will, bave thrmowu awa>' b Is Lest .oppos
tuisy.il leacrugis Le: oauu aÍffo

d o o.Mspreseuntp5l5i on le about 2 mils
e north cf the city, d yet> on Goenea Roet

rôute.

Lounos, August 31 .- A despatch fron
Quettai osaya the Cabul troops have prevented
Ayoob Khan from retiring on Gereztik. The
enemy old Takertiput Pass on the line of
General Phayre's advance. General Plsyre
has occupied Gatai.

LoNDoN, August 25.-A dicspatch fromt
Bombay states that news bis beau reeived
froa the front that twe officers, most unmis-
takabiy Russian, bave been taken prisoers
b' a picket of Ilght cavalry. One, howevei,
made bis escape as lc was beir-g brought
imto the English lUnes. Backsheosh
Is said to have had something te do
with this, but this statementsl indignantly
and positiVely repudiated as a fabrication even
in Bombay.

A despatch from Bombay complains sadly
of the apparant apathy and indiffarence of the
home authorities in not expoditing the des-
patch of troops more rapidly thn tihey bave
doue. It states that the negligence exhibited
fully confirms the common belief in India
tiat those ut home are utterly inadequate te
the exigency of affairs as they are an dbespeaks
an abeolute want of knowledge of lie country
as it exista ut the present moment.

LonONo, August 30.-In the House of Com-
mons this evening Lord flartinirton announed
that h lihad received tolegraphic advices
froc General Roberts dated Ihelati Ghilzai,
23rd iust, giving a very satisfactory account
of the progress of General Roberts' move-
ments towards the rele of the imprisoned
garrison at Candahar. General Roberts1
states that ho expected te be in direct tele-
grapbic commurication with the garrison at
Candahar by the 201h instant (Sunday);
further that l ad made ample and perfect
arrangements for supplies, reports te the
contrary notwithstanding, and had complete
confidence as te the result of the expedition.
Despatches recite further that Gen. Roberts
bas reason te believe that many reports for-
warded concerning the expedition have been
highly colored, and that in point of fact thore
has been wilful misreiresentation. The
casualities have been trilling, when thera la
taken into consideration the number of men
engaged in the expedition and the difficulties
under which they labor.

LoeDoN, Auguest 30.-A despatch irotm
Bombay says Ayoob Khan bas abandoned
Mordihissar and aNl of the country south-
east and northeast ocf Candahar, besides the
Khojuk line. The Tabelah mutIneers are
looting .the villages. There are serious ap-
proiensions of a rising of the Pathan settlers
in Kurrrachee, and the Govermeut le taking
extraordinary precautions te preventL Ilb -
inforemeute have Loon sont f[nm Bomba>'b>'
special steamer. Tie Bloochees are aleo
nestiessu and trouble Is anticipated on the
Scinde frontier. Gen. Roberts, having ordored
the evacuiation of Khelati-Ghizai, took the
garrison with him. All his animais are on
half rations of forage. The drivers are de-
serting en uase, and soldiers are being detail-
ed to replace thsem. Nearly ail of the soldiers
are worn out.

A later despatch saya the Pathans at Kurr-
achie have been disarmed.

Ayoeb's withdrawal to San Jairi dose net
meau that ho is raising the sioge of Canda-
ha, for which sufficient hilisen and vil-
lagers reeain. Ayoobb as simply gone to
whore the Tarnak and Argundab valleys
bifurcate, se as to be able te protect lis forces
from an attack in the tear by Gen. Roberts.
Ayook Khian bas 5,000 capital soldiers, and
counting troops froc. the Ghazis tribe and
irregulars, bas in all probably 15,000 men.
The officiai declarations about AfghaniBtan
during the put week confira the expectation
that both. the Kuram Valley and Khyber
Paes wil be given up. The question le now
whether the Khyber Pass and Candabar are
to ho retaled.

Englands policy toward Persia suggst na
understanding with Russia, noV on on Vie
Central Asian questions. of the Englisis gv-
errimout bac! suxiel>'abeut hs Ruosian do-
aignmen Central Ais, Lord Granville would
nett ave suubbed Patia's recent offer te Eng-
land. Should England surrender Candahar,

tirine behind the old frontier, Russia may
retire fromthe Turcoman expedition. Though
fsw Englishmen credî lierintentionto forego
a ultiimate advance on Herat; the hostility
of tie Tekkes would easily give an excuse
for a forward movement after the British
vithdrawal

THE HOT GOSPELLRS IN NAMUR.

A Priest Who IKas the Bad Taste to DiS'

courage Thetr Doing-A Mother Who
Besitows Bag or Fleur on Souls-And
a son Who Ras stones te Throw at

edises, e.
In the Witness of the 12th of August, a

letter appeared in the French colun m leaded
" M. Le Cure de Hartwell a Namur" nd
bore it may be remarfktd tiaI tie eit
religions Saily reserves most o! ils sanctdtos
for thatparticular column so sincerely doe
it love the French. Those choice morceaux
about Oka, the Jesuitsuand tisdemr doings,
and other atrocities Of the C tholeappear in
ail tem io ikeduesa lu tise Froechcolamu.
Bt te coins tethe letter of the 12th of
Butg. T ewas dated Namur. 3rd August
sudgvs .lgnod H. E. F. Itappears frein th
aI curulatien that s lady Vhe conresponden
cai Madam 0.-takses au Intense interesi
Ialtise Prabyterian Cisurchs, aI Nameur, (3!
t -ie frei Paplueauville), ahthoughs residinmils lu Moabreal. Charnt>' hoever

-gnre spno sd moa ef us remombern lia
. .. re spceIndkvn flfng <n d>R Ink Hannse.

-vwho, whsile tite haittc tho euon holdn the
hgro wing straighti up tisougts ices lu dresbo
.caps, vas engaged aewing artiei cf rica f
-thosdae f.the activsthing like tisai excellen

- ladams v. shah ses gnon. Thes Presb>
,mlady assion aI Nieurta es the cerrosponi

-I dernan 1 peornbut Il has tru friende anudsym
paet isr ao ra distance. o cf those la as

smatter cf course, Mdame G.-who visited t?
piaco a few. weekesago, speo to tise gao

a;jdjynxt Eishealth-still -causes. his phy-
he aicians much anxiet, aud they urge hlim t

bd take a trip by ea te the Madeiras,

tICE FIVE CENTS
peop le then, (ces brave gens) without distinc-
tion of creed, and distributed presits
amongst them, but chiefly childrun's ciothes.
But ail this was insuflicient in the mind of
the lady from St. Lawrence Main stret, and
so she concluded to have a pic-nie. The
pic-nic was held on the 20th July, and the
correspondents description of it is touch-
ing and eloqîient in the extrema

« It was a grand spectacle to ses nearly 300
persons com from afar with the intention et
eujoying thionsolves,' writes the enthueiastic
cerrespondent, t listening to the trus words of
our vonerable pastor in union and peaco,"
and so on. But, glas! (wo quote) the fol-
lowing days were diffurent.? To make a long
story short the .Rev. Father Brady, Cure of
Hartwell, came along te say Mass at Namur,
wlhich was in hie mission, and of course, peace
fled howliu saway.IL t sOes Fauher Brady

vsaw the little proselytizing game being carried
and did not liko it. He referred to the femealo
missionary from Montreal, and donounced the
conduct of those who came to save souls
though presents of baby linen and baofs e
meal, but net ouly that, he denoun.ed lu bad
French and with a terrifie voice, not at ail
like thaict of the vonerable pastor. He de-
nounced the school, hie denounced the pic-nie,
Madam G. and everything. The correspondent
winds Up his epistie, with the following ad-
vice " listen thon te the counsels of a friend,
though hu is a Protestant-iead the bible ln-
stoiLd of creating dissensions among the faits-

1 ful and in your moments of leisure, do not
forget to study yor gramar and the manual
of golod'readinig.'

As will bo seen from the synopsis we have
given of this lutter to the WlVzt,,s ithe writer
i thoroughly vulgar and violent, se much se
indeed that w thougit, w world enquire
lio the matter, and find out if ho was aise
untrutilful. The following are tie facta as
we gathered them from reliable sources.

'ather Brady's mission includes Namur
andI Hartwell, Suffolk County, P.Q., and ho
had undoubtdly as much right tu say Mass on
the 31st, as had lMrs. G. te pic-nic and evan-
gehize on the 29th. Nevertheles, there was
a trifle of electricity in the air and had beeu
forsometime back, chiofly through the efforts
nt proselytism of that estimable lady. It
seemns that heretofore, a few couverts had
been madewhich was notdiflicultas anumber
of French communiste from the old country
bad setlled in the district, and as we ail are
aware it ls not hard te convert that kind of
gentry.

ger. G. had sent round circulars te both
Protestants and Catholica, calling for a grand
rally to the pic-nIe, and had been busy for
some time previous In ber distribution of
fleur and baby linon, Indeed a circular had
been sent te each Catbolic family which
somewbat angered them, ns tue>y wanted
nelIther ber meal nor clothing, however poor
they might b,aid it la possible they might
have resented the zeal of the lady and lier
emissaries if they bad net bacn cautioned by
their pastor to act with Christian forbearance.
Many of the Untholics attended the
plc-nic but refrained from any overt
act, although hearing their pastor and tieir
religion harsly abused. Attthe Mass Father
Brady celebrated on the 31st, lie naturally
enough referred to the att.empts atdiscord and
proselytism. Mrs. G.- attended this Mass
in company with another young lady and ber
son, a mere boy. The boy did not, It ap pears,
like the sermon preached by the pastor, and
made many wry faces, at one time ttding
up and looking tu his mother for approbation,
a course o! proceeding Vey Unuisual n a
Caticlechurcs, iovever, I1V r ua> lsappre-
ciatsd aeong ot G ospellera. t was found
cut after that the boy had stones Iu lis
pocket at the service, with what intention le
not clearly known, but certainly with noue of
the best. Fater Brady warned hie congre-
gation not te send thoir children te the Pro.
testant schools, as the "Evangelizers " wanted
te pervert them. After mass Mrs. G.- who
stems to be gifted with very great energy,
bad a platform put up, and brought the Pro-
tesiant parson te preach on it. le was put
off by the Catholics, but not by the advice of
the priest, who did his best to preserve thss
peace and prevent bloodshed. Considerable
excitement followed and threats were freoly
used against the priest, and ho was told there
would not bc a Catholic in Suffolk county, lu
three years. It may be mentioned that at
the present time there are but 41 Protestant
familles in the mission against more than a
hundred Catholie familles, and that, notwith.
standing all the flour and small parcels, the
number of the former la decreasing, while the
Catholies are Increasing. With reference
te the charge of asking for dues prsferred
ageinsit Fatber Brady, lb la utteri>' un-.
tru. Hé sim ply sked, ase lishad te come
froin a distance when sent for to administer
te the ac or te baptize children, that he
mig ht be supplied with conveyance, as he
vpas ton pounle keep a herse. As regards bis

atd Frenc, i kav ha nted tiarthe Rev.
lather la aeknowelaged to speak the languîgs
l its purity. He bas been educated at the

8Cileg Of St. Theres', nnd recei ved the degree
of M. A. from L'val Uuniversi'y. Probably
bis enemies objected, not so much toisel

,slocuio'nary powers as to ths borne trouts hes
vas teling. In coaclusion it may' ha per-

r mtted us te ay> thsat vo regret tise Witness
,shouid Le se proue te stir np reiligoua feelings

suad sectionalismn. Whien tise TRUs WITNses
tgives space aI ahi to religions discussion, it ls.

t cul>' ln defonce, but If ve vers to be drava
0away' b>' ths maî-statementlesud misrepresen-.

g tations in the Freucis colue cf our cetem-
porary', voesould nover reach the end cf lb.

sCarNDi Augn sti 2.-A deeraten frour.
r adaisar ates that Nana Saiibhas been

rcaptured b' native cavalry'. As 6cfr as la
ascertalnabl, ho lis been ldentlfied by somes

teid Cavprs, vise vers vell aoqu.itd
v itha him.

-LooDoN, August 18.-Premier Gladstone

vill, 1,is stated, return le L onnon on Sabur-
~I ay su. m uaîr ea oueu us juj



THE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CBRONIEI.

FALBE AFFBCTIONS.

As the cold biset of winter at even doth blow,
And the paie moon Illumines the bright

spanglea sno r.
And the aagel of night spreade his wings o'er

Lthe vale ",
And the har s of Æ'oEls are loud ln their wall,
The travellrstays for the evening to rest
wbere the coldibitter blastsb is reposings mo-

lest, i
]ls caupfilre h e lights on the aide of the steep,
Enwrapped with his mantle ho lays him to

eleep.

Throuh the night as the firelight la vaxing
ful lw.

He arsee uand strengthens Its flame to a gow-
lIn the East, slow appearing, the memorning beams

Anhreltraveller wakes for lis journey anew.
More fagots hoie epa on the tire ef the ove
Te refresh andrewarm him beforel h ehaloave
Repose of the nighti like its shadows, has past,
And the traveller starts on his journey atlast!

He s gone, and the fire that he lit on the hill
le burning away-burning silently still;
Andan hour passes on-tie tire lsno more,
And we see but the ashes where flames were be

fore;
Thesnow by the noon on the cold valley fell-
Not a trace of the camp fire is nowv ln the dell,
And the next,,that ln travelling goes by thai

ways
Cannottell o the flire that burned brIght yester-

day.

'Tis thus with agecfuns, ail human an: vain,
They are strong during life as the lire of the

plain•,
wheu Lme. hour for departure is drawing ful

The Itaune la lit up. as thoL' hever to die.
A t times duriug lIfe It may sink for awhile;
But revi ves atb word, ors aer, or a smile;
'We part-sud Lie ftise timt le spokea un vo
Lîeth lire of the traveller Is dwindling now,

And a year rolUs away-where affections hav'
been,

The aes remaining, alone can be seen;
And still 1les a year, as alrcady the last,
And the snewa of oblvien raIl ounLie past,
Andbbe nexL that may pus by tiat tire-place su

bright
Can see not a trace of the once brilliant 1ight-
Thus affections unfournde are sure ta expire,
As ext.ingcilshthLie rsveLlelr'once warm ni1

JOSEPH K. FoA.
Green Park, Aylmer, Auguet l0th,1880.

One Night's MVfystery,
By May Agnes Fleming.

PAR&T Il.
CHAPTER XI.

"R1HER HEART's DasiBRE."

Ta snine days' wonder was at an end; the
Wonderful Wedding had become a thing of
the past. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan had been
wandering about for fully six weeks, and were
abortly expected home.

Home! Where ultimately that was to le
Lewis Nolan lad not the fainteet ides. . His
intention was to take bis wife to a hotel upor-
their return, and once ho bad asked ber if
among them she had any preference, and
Sydney had blushed in a guilty way and
evaded an answer. The man's pride to a cer-
tain degree bad been excoriated by his mamr-
riage, and ho shrank with, perhaps, a morbid
sensitiveness from renewing this subject.
They had gone to Washington firet, then
westward; it did not matter where just at
p:esent, you know; they did not tread the
earth, but a sublimated, etherealized, rap-
turons world of their own. Mrs. Nolan had
desired to go to Europe, and show Mr. N olan
Italy and the Rhine, Paris, and Napoleon the
Third ; but Mr. Nolan had incisively de-
clined. A six weeks' holiday ho might
aord; a six monthe' scamper was not to he
thought of. Did Mrs. Nolan expect to hen-
peck him at this early stage of proceedinge ?
He objected to being trotted about Europe at
presut; his wife might consider herself tor-
tunate that he had honored her by leaving
Wall Street, even for a day. And Sydney
had laughed, and given up the point. It was
deligbtful to obey Lewis, to feel hoehad the
right to command, that she belonged to him,
to im alone, wholly and for all time!1

Eut the six weeks ended, and they were
coming bac. Coming back-where ? Once
more Nolan broached the hotel question-
once more Sydney slipped out of it with a
caressing: 'W ait until we geL ta NewYork,
Lewis ; l'Il decide then.' All through the
boneymocn a conspiracy had been in pro-
grees; mysterieus letters passed between
Mrs. Graham and the bride, which the bride-
groom was not permitted to see, and which
wreathed Mrs. Nolan's face with dimples.

One lovely June morning, a steamer floated
up to ler pier, and the happy pair were back
ta the dear familiar din and dust of Gotham.
A very elegant private carriage, with a pair of
handsome black horses and a coacbman,
blacker than the horses, was drawn up to the
pier. Within' sat Mrs. Graham and Uncle
Grif, and handshakingesand kissing ensued,
and inqiieesall round, and the voung wife
was informed she was looking uncommonly
well, and then the quartette were flasing
ziway p town. Sydney set, sud talked, sud
looked nervous and cast wistful sidelong
glances at her husband. Mr. Nolan, uncom-
fortably unconscious of his destiny, but wth
a feeling that all the rest knew, taok out a
<damp morning paper, and wit a tme 'mad-
ried-man mnanner calmly began te read.
l'resently they were very far.up town intateet
and dignmfled streete af brown-sa ne attoi

frn sd an aioa eegau rustlcity he car-

'Lwis,' Sydney said, lu a tremulous wbis-
per; aying ber baud on hie arm, 'this ls-

Bsp ay ganswerebr e ai nothng,

was driven round to certain stables in the

Tliy entered airposing bal, hug with

into a dinipg-roomn, perfect lu every dark sud
handsome "appointmient, where e table stood
with a silver and'china breakfast equipage,
sud where Manmas Nolan came forward toe
mneet sud welcome bher sou sud daugbter.
And stililu silence Lewis s'w iL ail.

' How le Lucy'?' Sydney asked.
' Botter than usuel, sud Sydney-sick, as per-

lisps her letters have told you. Will you go
up-stairs sud take off your thinge? Youn
munst be famished after your journey. I will
show you the way.'

'Come, Lewis,' Sydnev said, sbyly, and
Lewis followed up the long easy stairway, to
another hall, both perfect lu every minute de-
tail of costly upbolstery. Mamma Nolan
threw open a door and displayed a vista of
three rooms en suite, quite superb in coloring
and appointment. ,

&'I hope they will please yon,'/sad Mamma
Nolan. 9'Mrs. Graham followed your In-
structions to the letter. Now make haste,
like good children, and come down to break-
fast.'

She bustled away, and husband and wife
were alone..: Sydney stood, that fluttering
eclor of hers deeepening and fading, then she
turned and threw berselfinto bis arms.

'Oh, Lewis,' she said again, 'thîs le
home.'

Be held her stillIn silence, gazing alont
ahQ rich and beautiful rooms.

'You-you are not angry that I did not Sydney descended to the, drawing-room.,
consult you?' she said, pleadingly. 'I A lady, dressed in black sat on a sofa, ber

wanted to surprise you. It ie so long since back to the door, turning a photograph book,
I have had a home, a real.,home, that the and for some seconds did notturn. A child

thought of this bas been sweet to meo. You of foura handsome little fellow, in velvet

2dd not mind, Lewis? Why don't you blouse and breeches, golden ringlets and a

speak?> pair of sbapelyjuvenile legs,looked up at her

'What can I say, Sydney? I feel crushed. with a friendly smile.
Fortune seems to showerfairy gifts upon me. Very much puzzled, Sydney drew near;

I recelve ail and give nothing. There are the child was a stranger to her-who was

no words that I can speak. Some day-if the lady? "t
ever--when I am a successful man, I will tell The lady arose at the moment, turned, and
you what I feel; just now I cannot. I can faced ber. There was a gasp, a cry, a rush,
only say-I love my wite.'. and Sydney was clasping in ber arma Cyrilla

Perhaps Mr. lolan could have said in bis Hendrick
most eloquent moments nothing- bis wife £ Cyrilla! Cyrilla! oh, darling Cyl.
would have liked so well. bhe laughed as 'My dearest Sydney I'
she threw off bat and jacket, and began to Yes, it was Cyrilla's voice-Cyrilla's dear,
smooth ber hair. familiar face upon which she was raining

i IL ls a lovely bouse, is it not? Mr. Gra- kisses. The old fascination of ber school-
ham, Uncle Grif, Mrs. Graham, and your girl days was not outgrown by later loves.
mother were ail in the plot. You never can As the world held but one perfect man, that

tell, Lewis,' said Mrs. Nolan plaintively, man ber husband, se it beld but one cyrilla
- what I have suffered the past six weeks Hendrick, friend dearest and best beloved.
keeping this secret.' .'My pet, my pet l' cries Mrs. Nolan, in a

&I am quite sure..of it, my love.'. 'rapture, 9 what a surprise this is I Oh!1 Cy-
'And it le the last, the very last I ever darling-how I have longed for you, worried

mean te keep from you for a moment. Now about you, ail this time! Where have you
let us go down te breakfast, for I am most ex- been? Why did you not find me out before?
cruciatingly hungry.' Let me look et you and make sure it le my

e Sydney'e new life bas fairly begun-her un- very own Cyrilla.'
clouded new life. Lewis made bis daily pil- Sie holdd ber off and gazes. Cyrilla

grimage te Wall Street early in the morning, smiles. She le changed, but not greatly.
and madam generally drove down for him There ie the creamy, colorless beauty, the
early in the evening. Lucy was well, that le, youthful roundness, the perfect contour of

much botter than usual. Katie Macgregor other days, the old haughty poise of the head,
was back, had roped in the erratic old Von- the great dusk , sombre eyes, the high-bred,
derdonck at last, and was to lasso him for distinguished air Sydney remembers se
good at St Alban's, in early autumn. Mrs. well.
Macgregor, now that the evil was inevitable, 1'Well ?' Cyrilla says coolly.
samiled upon ber fair, erring relative once 1'You have changed, dear, and yet, .. where

o more, even upon that fair relative's pauper the change ie I cannot make out. Oh! my
husband. Finally, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Cy-my own dear friend, I cannot tell you,
gave an u At Home," preparatory to Mrs. indeed I cannot tell you, how happy it makes

I Nolan's flitting away before the July heats, me to see you again.'
and a large assembly were bicden and came. 1'I was sure of it,' je Cyrilla's answer, 'else
It was an affair te be remembered-the ro- be very certain, Sydney, I had never come.
mantic interest attaching to the marrrage; It le my turn to look at you, You bave
the lovely, blissful face of the young wife, changed certainly. IIow handsome you bave
ber exquisite toilet and diamonds; the stately grown! You were always pretty, but not

bearing and air noble of the young husband, like this.'
carrying himseolf as one to the manner born; 'Happiness e an excellent cosmetic,'
the magnificence of the house itself-all com- laughs Mrs. Nolan, 'and I am very happy
bined to make this reception quite out of Cyrilla.'
common-a brief glimpse of romance. 1 You look it. And se you are 1 wooed and

And se Sydney bas ber heart's desire, the married and a'--what a fortunate manlie Mr.
husband she loves, and a home that e an Nolan i1 hope ho appreciates it.'
ideal home in its beauty and perfectuess; cFully, I assure you.'
and le that world's wonder, rare as the blos- Ail this time they bave been standing
som of the cntury plant-a perfectly happy clasping each other's bande, gazing pr each

9wemaD. other'e façes. Now the youthful personago
la.the velvet blouse, who bas been standing

- CHAPTER XII. unnoticed regarding this scene, pulls Cyrilla's

TEDDY. dress and pipes in:

TaE first days of Julv send Mrs. Nolan to '9Mamma-mamma, wbo je the pretty

Newport for the blaziag weeks, and Mrs. lady?'
Grabam and Katherine Macgregor go also. 'Mamma!' Sydney starts as if she was

Mir. Non escorte them, stays %dey, and re- shot, and looks .zom one to the other. Sie

tMran te ton. Be e bas grwn used te belng bas absolutely forgotten the child in the sud-

turedt asthe hero of a lovematch, a sort of den surprise of the meeting. Cyrilla's son,
mode a Caude Melnotte, a lucky young bar- surely, for Cyrilla's black, solemna eyes shine

riternwho bas successfuilly carried off, over in the baby face, although the small, fair fea-

the heade of ail competitors, the beautiful tures and flaxen curls are very unlike ber
heire s of fabulons thousande. Great things friends dark skin and jetty hair.
are predicted ofthis fortunate young man by '4This lady le Auntie Sydney-you know

the knowing ones. Auntie Sydney?' The small head nods in,
thA young felow of prodigious talent, sir, telligently.
great oratorical powers, keen forensic abil-- 'Now go and tell Auntie Sydney who you
ities. Wit his own cleverness, industry and are, my pet.'
ambition, combined with the great bt auty ad 9 The young gentleman advances, very
wealthof bisto ife, and the social p yer she much at his ease, loks up into Mrs. Nolan's
wltl wieldy career a open ta Nolaa-ANY, face, and gives his biography.
air-bar, bench;or sonate.The youag ma ' 1i Teddy Croo.'
wir- bd a judge ut thirtysir-a fllow of in- 'Oh, CyI!' Sydney says, and natches £eddy
fiaite capabuitie, a damuzingiy shrewd for Croo in ber armesand takes away bis breath
afyoungater. Lovely creature, the wif. with kisses, &I nver dreamed of this.'

It seomed s if Nol himself, who said She is paler than Cyrilla with emotion, as
very lite about it, had notions that coin- shc bonde over Cyrilla's son, ail the maternal
cided. Certainly e did not spare himsolf;. heart in a wife's bosom aroused.
ho worked wthout stint or measure. Syd-' You know that I was married, did you
ney eatreated hm, wen ho made bis tlying not?' Cyrilla says quietly. 'You remember
visit, te brmain a week; ho kissed ber, my visit to you at Mrs. Macgregor's five
iaugbed t ber, and retumued lnexorably. vears ago last May? That was my bridal

Suhe was growing jeaeusr ef thegrimy big tour, Sydney. 1 bad been married two
htomes, egrhieofice and profession, that en weeks thon.';

chied him. How muchstrongerholdtbey She stops a moment. She bas great self-
seemed to bave upon hum than se had. command, always had, but even her self-com-

Ambitiou ho bad lways beeu ,and bis affec- mand is shaken a little as she thinks of then
tien for bis wife was but an added spur. andnow.
Se must be proud as weli as fond of the ' 1married Fred Carew at Mrs. Colonel
penmilst usband she ad chosen, and ho Delamere's bouse, Sydney, and, under pretext

grudged very lest heures one that kept suc- of visiting you, came ta New York with him.
ce au heur longer off. It was ail of a piece-duplicity on my part
c Every Saturday evening he went ta New- from first te last, duplicity that worked its

porteand speut Sunday with bis wife. As a own retribution. The very day I left you I

matter e course, therefore, Sunday became miet Miss-Jones in a Broadway omnibus, and
theoe day o the week te this infatuated she went ail the way te Montreal ta tell my
young wemay. Still the intervals, with their aunt. The deceit, the plotting, the fale-
water parties, driving parties, horseback hoods, from beginuing to end, were mine-
rides, long walks, evenng hops, surf batbing, mine alone. Fred urged me te tell the

baud, the well-dressed. well-manncred crowd truth-he only yielded te please me. I

o mon and women, ail the light insoucient, wanted him and I wanted Miss Dormer's
uany, senunous life of a fashionable water- money, and in trying te socure bot, lest

ing-pace, could hardly drag te any very wear- both. It was simple justice-I acknowledge

ngome extent. Sydney grew plump and rosy that.'1
as lebe's self, and seemed te bave found a 'I wrote to Mr. McKelpin,' faltered Syd-

fairv lountain of perennial beauty and youth. ney. 'There were such extraordinary rumorb

iMr. Nolan, on the other band, as August afloat. Some said you had been married ta

! bIazed te a close, began te look a trifle jaded Mr. Carow; others, that although yon were

and worn; hot weather and bard work were. with him in New York, yen were net his-'

beiaing ta tell upon him, and Sydney, 'His wife-go on, Sydney. That I should

quick te note the slightest shade on that one lose reputation as well as husband and for-
face of all faces, grew alarmed, ad despite the tune, I also richly deserved; for across my

oxpostulations of friendesud admirers, flitted aunt's dying bed, with Fred's eyes upon me,
hack te Lie city te see that Lewis did nóit go I denied aur marriage.'
off with congestion af the brain fromn over- 1i nover believed that story,' said Sydney.

study. I mean, that you were not married. If you

'Watteoukd tha beutn retre bapor we with Lieutenant Carew iu this city, I

di savey 'Acebso er elf ow, wib lyeai SndI er d Yee Inover feared

wao in oks ta speak of, besides s tolerable Whatover hias befallen nie, I have fully

tgeu eabu hl that she should have thrown haed Fred-to i a siwas yngo sud ee

after four month' o!f matrimony adore the viIdl as oscee et then. momiet ovde ins

bubadnse ws by ber o gracinus hopi stiia reai 'witb t orera ghasl
tuand's vi te ae oy ar. s gvr su pes ht la the bed Mire. Fogarty sud Miss

fit yan thetre ce ofuy amvery scde Jones watching with deadly hatred fer my
fo hlmwat be canuot do for himelt, a downfall, snd Fred standing with folded arme

ford goilu la petcaswtatwe - waiting for me te speak. I bave never seen
goodsgenius ne heahe eeiacbevd She hlm since, Sydney-no, net once-nover even
cess cou hiev sie mynt, the world have heard a! him from that dreadful day.' -
may beo his be or ihe may n, ut skie clings For a momnent-only a mament-she faî-
temaano l1oves hlm, sud ber slender band tors sud breaks down, but skie neither sobe I
eier pulls or pushes hlm teohelgbt ho else nor shedis a tear. IL le Sydney's eyes that are

weuldnoverattel. ne yduf llru~ .-
1woul ee tau oSde upsc lui

takiug Society by Storm this wintér, giviug a I' lost all, Sydney,' Cyrilla goes on. 9'Aunt
srkeai Sobrilliant entortaimente, vd making Dormer died and lett alil be possessed, al I

ber busbaud's face nefaillar t al Influen- had slaved and sinned for, to Donald Ma-
tial New Yark as the statue lu Union Square. Kelpin. I fell down in a fit of some kind
But woma ipraposes-th e Infinite Justice on Mis Dormer's bed. I remember that,
that disposes lid decreed very diffrently sud I know that it was Fred who lifted and
rom Ms. Lewis Nolen. carried me to my room. I heard him whisper

fSeptember wai home,.sudSeptemberlu New 9good-by,' and go. After that ail is hazy-
York e a perfect mowta , a gemblr in the ck. my headwas not clear, It lad the queerest
lace o the yert mfeling, as if It vere grown enormously large

Comifg home from a shopping expediton sud as light as a cork.
eue atternoov, Mrs. -Nolan was infermed by The strain had been too much for me-
Lle mart black bo y ln buttoans who anewered the illnese was coming on even then that
the"bell, that a cailer awted ber nsthe nearly ended my life. I had but one idea-
drawingroam. t get awy from that bouse, from Montreal,

drBeen wat more'n half.'hur, missis,' before MoKelpin came. I did IL. I gôt on
esyseJlm wsaid je t to tel you, pease, as the train, found a seat somehow, and seemed

how a very aId fried wisbed ase ,yon. teobe hoing spinuing through empty air. I
Didn t gve me ne name, nor card, nor ean recall no more for many weeks. I was

I nufln, misois. Got a little boy wld her, ln a Boston hospitai when life came back, I
fI , mi ss,. oa so weak that I could neither lift ny band, I

er speak:.aloud,.nor c.e-whetberIlivedordird. 'keywère -very l L tome. One of
the physicians h ta en a f n kyito llme, IL
seemed, sud gave me àeiiýt" dcire endie kili.
Gsadeaeiy I grew stronger, and from Dr.
Digby.I discovered where.I was•and how I
had come there.

' Some time u the evening, it appeared,
the coiductor going bis rounds, lad found
me hying in my seat te all appearance dead
or dying. There was great excitement and
alarm, and the moment we reached Boston
I wasi brought here. I bad been 111, very 111
-se 111 that et one Limie Dr. Digby lied
thouglit deathafinevitable. My friends ta
Moatreal laid advertised for me, ho said. I
stared at this-one of them, ho went on, had
even come bore t see me. His name was
McKelpin, and he ad left a note for me, and
the sum ioflive thousanil dollars to my credit
in the bank. Donald McKelpin, whom I bad
always even laughed at, whom I had shame-
fully led on and deceived, was au honorable
gentleman after all, it seemed. I cried over
his note, Sydney-I, who never cry, but I was
weak and buoken down, and kindness so un-
deserved moved me. It was a cold and civil
note; ho made ne allusion te my merriage or
my treachery; ho simply said that his late
lamented friend, Miss Phillis Dernier, having
loft him her'whole property, he considered It
bis duty ta see that the services I had ren-
dered his esteemed friend in her last illness
were not unrequited. It was what I bad no
rightto expect from him, of ail men, but I
feit that it was no more than I had rightfully
earned from.her. Twice that amount would
net have repaid me for the life I led at Miss
Dormer's, so I answered Mr. McKelpin, ac-
cepted the money humbly and gratefully, and
then turned my thouglits to the future. I
was net te die, it seemed, and lonely and de-
solate as life would be, I clung ta iL as we all
cling. I had five thousand dollais, and
youith, and just then that seemed affluence.
Long before Dr. Digby thought ue fit ta
leave bis care, I bade him good-bye and came
hore te New York, found a boarding-house,
and grew strong at my leisure.

' I am net going te tell you, Sydney, how
desolate and beart-sick, remorseful and de-
spairing I was at times. If you had been
hereI would have cone to yeu; you were
just the only person in the world whose pity
I could have borne. I had lnt one friend
in the whole greaut city, and of all loneliness
the loneliness of one utterly alone in a great
city is the most utter. To see thousands
pass yen by and net one familar face, to feel
a lest, unknown cature among all whocone
and go, te kaow theL you mlght drop down
and die in their midst and net one te give yen
a second thought. Oh 1 yen cannot realize
this. It was the most absolutely wretched
time o my life; but in spite e Otha 3. grew
stroag sud lierty, and the old questien rore
up-what should I d eFive shousand dol-.
lare wonld net lest forever. I muet esmu niy
own living. -

' My first thought, one that I found hard te
give up, was of the stage. If I had capabili.
ties for anythig, if I had a vocation In life,
that was IL. I was an excellent elocutionist
already, thanks te long training and natural
taste; I had a tall and good figure, a passable
face, a head of good hair below my waist, and
two black eyes. I took stock of myself as
any manager might appraise me; I had a
flexible voice; I could dance, sing, speak
French, and would never know the meaning
of stage fright. I bad money enough te live
upon until the initiative training was com-
plete. I feit certain of success if£ tried, and
still-and still I hesitated. I had outraged
my husband, driven him from me, and now
that I bad lest lost him. I did wbat I never
had done before in my llfe-stopped te think
whether or no lie would have approved et my
impulses. Easy as yen may have thought
him, free from prejudices, he yet had very
strong pride and prejudices about certain
things. One of these was the stage, for me.
Ho had vetoed it ever since I had known him.
'It's no place for you, Beauty,' he would say,
'with your gunpowder temper, and peppery
pride, and overbearing little ways generally.
Ynu would come togriefinthe green-room in
a week. Besides, the tbeatre's well enough
for those that must go in for that sort of
thing; sorne of the ,women are trumps, take
'om anyhow you like; but it's net the place
for yen, Beauty ; I never want to see your
face behind the footlights.'

'And I knew Freddy felt much more
strongly and deeply on this subject than ho
could express. And I, who had never ac-
knowledged any will but my own heretofore,
now that ho and I were parted forever,
obeyed his wishes, gave up my one ambition,
and resolved that my life for the future
should be one of expiation for the past. I
had found a quiet home about this time with
a widow, 'poor but honest,' as they say, who
took no other boarders ; and hore, one Janu-
ary day, my baby arrived. Lite alil t once
grew bright again; I had something te love,
live for, and work for. After all the tears
and weeping, joyfulness bas been poured in
at last.

' Four months after baby's birthI set nly-
self resolutely to h ok for labor. I had lived
se economically that I had nearly four thou-
sand dollars still, but I was growing nig-
gardly for baby's sake, sud muet keep that
for hlm. I advertised lu the daily papers sud
answered advertisements without nu mber,
ladies wanted companious-..families wanted
governeses-thoe seemed ne endo sita

sud acept. Ibut the marioL was dmgged tL
seemed wth Fr e sudmusic teachmers.

gew sud I was happy, Sydney, se app aI

by the merest chance I saw un advrtisementL

1iu ig gaverueses With cedentiais from
the clergymen who bad baptized Ted, and
the doctors, I went te Chicago, suited the
vacancy, and got it. I lied lest my busband
I told the gentlemanly principal snd his wif e,
tend they looked sympathetic, aud did not
proe me with questions. Of course I could
net keep my baby in the school, snd theo
thought e! parting with him almost made me
resign the posit'on. But this would have
been folly, and I was worn ont trying se long,
so the sacrifice lied ta be made. After sorne
trouble I found a young married woman, with
a seven-months baby of er own, willing to
take charge of Teddy on reasonable terme, and
toher care I wasobliged toresign him. One'
Inducement was, that she kept a cow, and
Teddy could have plenty of fresh milk. And
sie has been the best and most tender of
nurses to my boy; lie las been with Mrs
Martin ever since.'

Qyrilla paused, as if ler story had come to
an end, and lookei with tender eyes et her
little son.

9 Who le ho like, Sydney?' el'e wistfully
asked.

1 Like Fred Carew, with Cyrilla Hendrick's
black eyes. My own dear Cy, how lonely
and miserable you muet have ben all these
years-how muach you have6suffered since we
met lest.'

I have wrought may own destruction, Syd.

.again in an hour.
A Bnt you will wait and see my husband?'

Sydney cries, aghast.
'Noteven that wll tempt me. A Dromise

given sbould be a promise kept. I muet go
this very instant. Teddy, mamma's going;
what have you got tosay?'

'Dood-by,' says this young philosopher,
bis two lime paws in is. two littie pockets,
and not moving a muscle. Cyrilla's lips
quiver as she claeps him and kisses him.

'Teddy vill be a good boy, and not make
Auntie Sydney auy trouble?'

9 Yes, Il be dood when I gets de wockin-
boss,' Teddy replies, still careful not to com-
mit himelf. He accepta rather thau returns
his mothera caresses, and sees her depart
without winking once. Of a phlegmatic and

by tine eroe, heduk ,il; ient ai-
beingnnablermgeL throug the crowd of
empire magnificoos bo blàcked the way,.oalledout fiercely toabl black-:" Make a pas-
sage for me. Use your word. sHie grand
passions were lawsuits and diamond. le
went to law with wa'sberwomau for abli
or seven irancs. ne wen wu 1uaw

architecte, upholsterers, gardeners. die rage
or jewels was extraordinary, suand wheie

appeared on some great gala, bearing à al hie
treasures,'he was a sig t tosee l e awoch

two epaulets of large yellow diam Snn te dc

worth £40,000, while hi boet was efcrioted
wiLh a dozenjewolled orders, from the Golden

r n F dleece't. the Lion'.ud'tu u . En9, 7OCU
rourn..

ney -I desrvedno pity. I can n tbi
that I have wrecked his lie,and hatLe mnyseif
forit.',

'You have heard nathing from, him all,
those years?'

L Nothing of him or from him; I never ex-
pect to-I do not even wish it.'

-Net w ,sh i-'
c No-we could never be happy together;

he could never trust me, ho ould have no-
thing but contempt for the wife who so
basely denied him. If lie took me back at
all it would be through pity, and I would
rather beas 1 am than that.' u: iilj"'"

'Ah! Cy, the old pride is not dead yet,
If it were my case, I think I would only be
t10 gld to be taken back on any terme. Itla straug btme tMat in. Carew bas notsougltyn uont. He was so fond of you,
Cyrilla, I aa't understand his resigning you
wholly for one faul; love lorgives overy-
thxag.'

SNot snch ssin as mine; and Fred, slowte suger, is aise slow t ,orgive. fon't letuta gr ab IL.l atresignedor try tobe.
But to go on---I have to think of the future,
net the peet.'

n And ail of these years yen have been a
gevemneas in a school. What a destiny foryen, my brilliant Cyrilla!'l

Cyilla half laughed.
'Do you remember Aunt Phil's cheerful

prediction, croaked out so often ? 'cMark my
words, my niece Cyrilla will coen to no good
end!' She was a true propheteas, was she
not? And it does notlighten labor, or cheer
the monotony,to feel that I owe it all tomy-
self. Well, I ought to be thankful in the
main, I suppose. I have Teddy, a respect.-
able home and profession, they are ail
kind and friendly, and 1 save money for a
rainy day. It is bettor fortune than I de-
serve.'

' Yon are greatly changed, Cy); tbis sad, re-
eigned manner is not much like the bright
ambitions Cyrilla Herdrick of Petit St. Jac-
ques. What shuttlecocks of fortune we all
are '

c Life's battledore bas bit you, gently, Syd:
I never thought that you would grow half so
lovely. Can you imagine why I have sought
you out at last?'

'lemorse of conscience at having neglect,-
ed me so long, I should hope.'

S1I am afraid not. I have come to remind
you of a promise-made first in school, after-
ward in your old home; a promise that if
ever I stood in need of a friend, do what I
might, you would be that friend.'

I remember,' Sydney answered, with emo-
tien. fTo see you and be your friend le ail
that bas been wanting, since my marriage,
to mae my happiness complete. What le
iL, C.rilla?'

'That you will take my boy and keep him
for me until I ean clai. him. Mrs. Martin

· nd her usband are going to Galveston, and
Teddy will lose bis home. To give him to
strangers I cannot endure; but if you will
take him, Sydney- '

Sydney's answer is the delighted hug she
inflicts on Master Teddy.

' Oh, Cy i how good you are to think of me.
I love children; do I need to tell yon that I
love yours above ail! My pet, kiss Auntie
Sydney! I amgoingtobeyourmamma,now.
You will stay with me, Teddy, wou't you?'

' Doesyou bave Johnny-cake for tea?'asked
Teddy cautiously, before committing himself
to rash promises. 'Cause if you hasn't I
won't.'- 'Johnny-cake, pound-cake, jally, oranges,
candies, ice-cream-everything I' says Auntie
Sydney, magnificently.

' Sen L'l stay with you,' says Teddy, man!-
festing no emotion of any kind. 'I like
oranges, and candy, and ice-cream. Does
you keep a cow?'

'Not a cow, Teddy, but I think we might
get one if you wish it very much. And a pony
-can yon ridea pony, Ted?'

' I can wide a wocking hoss,' answers Ted-
dy, rousing to enthusiasm et last. 'I cana
make him gee up, bully, like everything!'

l Then consider yourself master of a wock-
in'-hoss and a cow, and oranges unlimited
Oh ! Cyrilla, why cannot you stay as well as
Teddy, and make your home with me? I
would be so ha py- '

'And Mr. Nolan also, no doubt,' says Cy-
rilla, smiling; mon are so fond of having
their wife's bosom friende domiciled with
them. No thank you, Syd; I have my life
work to do, and will do it. You have made
me unutterably grateful by taking Ted.'

&You will mies him dreadfully, Cy.'
' Naturally, but it muet be done. I look

forward to a time, a few years hence, when I
wili have a home of my own, however hum-
ble, where my pupils may come to me. And
now tell me about yourselt, dear; I bave
selfishly monopolized the time with my
talking.'

c Wnat shall I tell?' Sydney answers with
a radiant look. lu a happy wife's history
there ie no romance. Itl is ony life's sorrows
and sufferings that make interesting stories.
.No, there le nothing to tell. I am manied
and happy-all le said in that.'

9 1 have never seen your husband. What
is lie like? Tall, short, dark, fair-which?'

' I will show you his photograph. I have
a score mare on less, about the lieuse. Oh,
demi of course, bunt it le useless ta ask me
what he le like. I dou't know. Lt la menthse
since I ceased Le see hlm-es ho is.'

iedphtorahe L aio ie dirf tet attiude

hes n. Nolan handsome ? she aiks,

tureomees repeats Mr. Nolan's wife

suc lue a kag hbom nothlng ese, noet Lm
ros Lewis bimelf, perhiape, would recanize

Need I ea ILwuld h clrsnk heresy to caî
hlm plain lu my presence nowv?'

<Jyrilla laughse in answer, lut she alsoa
sig h se. k' Happy Sydney l It ls a face one les
strong sud intellectual ; botter stilI, tho face
a! e good' 'man. Give mue one, and co o!
your owu; I it le pleasant te liera themi
l a m y o o m .' i l n o s t ? '-

' And se you wli e sty?
'Not another marnent. No, Sydney, de net

entreat, please ; IL vas difficult te get off--a
great baver, sun I arn bound by promise toa
make ne delay la New York. I shall start

unemotional nature, evidéntly, le Frederia
Carew, junior.

Sa Cyrilla goeas, and Sydney leade Master
Ted up to her own room, feeling as if in a
dream, feeling also that the;last-drop of con.
tont has been added.tlhW cup, and that one
other will make it'riii oer with bilas.

IRISH CRIMINALS 1N AMERICA.
How They Compare l Number with

Taose or other Nasionalities.
The oft repeated and cant saying, "Wlho

built our jails, etc. ?" bas long been ain use
by the political, as well as the religious bigot,
who, when beaten in fair, manly arguments,
takes ta mendacity and, ruflianism in the
dernier theme of "eour jails etc. are filled by
the Irilh.' That the Irish pousess the ne.
cessary skill as well as muscle to build jails
le undisputed; but the tenth annual report
of the Board of Commissioners Of Publie
Charities of the State of Pennsylvania for
1880, and to which le appended a statistical
r.poret fully atteste to what extent prisons are
filled by the Irish.

These.carefulIy arranged tables at the end
of the volume show that 3,417 persons were
convicted of crime during 1879, of whom 98i
were in Philadelphia. Of these toen were
hanged, making just 250 persons thus exe.
cuted in that State during the last -hundred
years. Of these convicts 84.24 per "ent. are
native Americans; 5.09 per cent. Germans:
5.53 per cent. Irish ; and 3.40 per cent. Eng'
lish. That the data given in thesu statisties
la a safe criterion on which to base a fair
average for the States, muet appear mani[est
to any fair and impartial person. Indeed, the
chances are that it would be in exces inas.
much as the unfavorable circumstances and
evil influences under which Irishmen were
placed renders the assumption highly Justi-
fiable that crime, among them, was at the
maximum during the past few years lu Per.
sylvaula.

One of the oldest and most reliable naga-
zines in this country, the Penn Mont;,,
published in Philadelphia, in its issue for
August and in an article entitled c The
watch over our public charities," pp. i,52
asd 653, commente as follows on the above
statistics:-

t These proportions are certainly not suchas coincide with popular impressions. There
le a very common notion that the Irish in
America contribute more than their share to
oui criminal class. But this expectation i
contradicted by all the statistice ot crime in
their own country-which le more free from
offenses against person, property and chastity
than any other country in this world-and
aiseo by these Punnsylvania tables. On the
other band, the English, who form but a
small percentage of Our population, furnish
nearly as many criminals as the Irish.

'-This fact bas importance fer beyond any
honor it may do to the Irish portion ofO ur
population, it reiutes one of the most specious
objections made to Sir Waller Crofton's prison
system, which bas been in force in Ireland for
nearly a quarter of a century, and which bas
reduced the (never large) criminal class of
.that country to half its former dimensions.
Sir Waller divides the teim of each convict
ilnt three equal portions. The firet le spent
in an ordinary prison ; the second in an uen-
compment in anopen plain; the third in ap-
prent'ceship under police surveillance. In
case of any.attempt to run off, the convict be-
gins the whole term over again. It le claimed
that this system embodies the best aùd most
advanced ideas of prison discipline. The ad-
vocates of the Pennsylvania system dispute
this claim. When they are pointed to what
it bas been done for Ireland, and asked what
Cherry Hill bas done for Pennsylvania, they
are apt to shake their beadesand hint that our
prisons are full of Irish convicts who have
escaped from such lax custody, to renew their
depredations in the new world. The statis-
tics of such escapes are easily accessible,
being reported periodically to Parliament.
But they are never alleged by the opponents
of the Irish system. Neither do they tell
us that the Irish convicts in Pennsylvania
prisons form less than five per cent. of the
whole number.

P. T. LYoNs.
Leavenworth, Kau., Aug. 15th, 1880.

A QUEERL DUKE.
In 1851 the Duke of Brunswick left Eng-

land suddenly for Paris, chosing as an accen-
tria imiode of conveyance Mr. Green's balloon,
the Nassau, in which he aseended froma Vaux-
hall. He arrived in Paris with his enormous
baggage, somae cheste of which were reason-
ably detained at the custom-house, owing to
the suspicious circumstances of their coftain-
ing uniforme, which caused greatexcitement.
Alter the coup d'etat our duke established
himself in the Champs Elysees, at Lola
Monte's Hotel, which ho gradually trans-
formed into.a sort of Eastern Palace, full Of
extraordinary caprices and devices, ont of the
Arabian Nights. But under the blaze ot
gold and decorations which adorned bis bed-
room, everything was Of Iron, to guard
against assassi'ation-floor, ceiling, and door
-se that iLt was in fact an Iron cage in which
this unhappy sultan lay down to rest. The
varions portions were entrusted te different
sets of workmen, se that the whole combine-
Lion was e secret. laI the wall was contrived
e recess, opened by a key which was always
attaahed Le bIs persan, where was hung by
chaîne a enormus coffer, wlch a tour ai-e

tarits lome et w do wero cet on ep

of chocolate slabe. The whole lieuse ws as

and as au servants waited ou hm The
visitr afterricnumerableh precautis n s

beo ro fh uper far, hcl in he ae,

idaîele as dougt h e very
mil amf bîg p omn thevoaty undr locks
sd boîte. His regnIar dînner ho partooki o!
n ethme gu ette fes sd restaurants.
not tehotrtes su n the boulevards for

many earethe setacle' o! thia strange
duny ears famîliar. He was always care-

unlly pbntd sud bewigged for the day ; sud
tosy a that hoelied a room lful of

wxen images of.his own face, tinted lu'ould
feront fashi ns, acord ig L o w h ch h a as'o

aeno dhm. own.Onimglt, et a party given
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was served lu an of' tIe 'ioome of the Liberal handsome present, the object otheir donation,
Club. ' - midway, Mr..Cantfield balted and delivered

To the management placed lu charge must araliy a fev appropriate remarke. Rev. Bro.
be attributed the success of the days' enter- Cregan responding, receivedthe preclous gift
taliment. A single hitch not ecuringto mar from- his admiring and lovingsfriends.-.
its peaure. 'Then,. afters fewremarks *from fMesers.

The delegates will have reason ta look G. Mnlligan,.. E. Amo and T. Connoly, this
back with pleaure to the en.ovable time thav interesting ceremony closed
spent during their stay i, tise iSakesperian ' '

aitI Evarn PHerscIAN WHOE UAS TESTED IT ln
cases of dypepsia, constipation, heartburu and

REV. BROTHER ARNOLD. . colle among children and adulte, pronounces
We hadithe extrena pleasure of grasping Mmraor MaisiAsà aos3iõe éflidant and agree-

the haud of the test-kno n and inoét beloved able còrrective of a disorderqd state' of thë
Irishman lis the osminlon''of Canada on 'toma h, and especially servideable u;n
Thureday morning last:-Rev.Brother.Arnold.e ,remedyilir.tho mausea of married women .and
now of Mbontreal, but formerly of Toronto. infants. ~Itis four times the strength ofany
During the re.idence of Brother Arnold ln) fluid Magnesia and free from, Carbolic Acid.1

Toronto he'did more than all other men toI 3 J i :instil a triotic spirit into the Irish element
in that ty. Ho takes pride In seeing Irish-

NIGT'ANNUAL 0rn VENTON. men-united the world over, and wherever ho
le located, ho looke upon it as hie duty to

Thoeihth'Annùal ConventionoftheIrish uits them. Brother Arnold is a native of the

Catholie Be rolnnt UnionvoniCànada vas historic Glen of Aherlow, in the county of

aelthiStratford, in the hall et the Catholie Tipperary, Ireland, and belongs to a family

hterad and Bnvolot Socity, (No. 26. I. which bas given priests to the church and

CL B. .) on thenthaod 12th (o!August. patriots to Ireland; and we sayy it without

. .fASS.flattery that there is no Irishman alive who
loves his native land botter or works harder

Beforeothe delegates assembled lu Conven- for her independence than does this religions
iion High Mas was celebrated in St. Joseph's son of gallant Tipperary. Brother Arnold es-
Churcb, by the Rev. Father Roman, Chaplain tablished the De LaSalle Institute in Toronto
*f the Stratford Society. a college wiodely known'and patronized by the

After Mass the delegates having met in the best people ai Canada snd the United States,
hall of the Catholic Literary and Benevolent and which ls in a flourishing condition.
Society, the Secretary, Mr. John Corkery, Brother Arnold has been offered and bas ac-
said that owing to the unavoidable absence of cepted for hie Order one hundreai acres of
the Fresident, Mr. E. McMahon, it became land at the Gore of Toronto, by hie Lordship
necessary according to Sec. 5 of Art. IV. of Bisbhp Lynch, where ho is about to establish
the constitution, for the Convention to elect a novitiate for the training of young men
a chairman to preside until the election of who have a desire to consecrate thelr lives to
oficers took pace. Me. John Coughlin, of the glory of God and the Catholic youths of
Belleville, was thon upon motion elected the country. We wish Brother Arnold and the
chairman. saintly Order of De LaSalle successInall their

Tho chair having been taken by Mr. Cougb- undertakings.
lin, the President of the Stratford Society. Brother Arnold le accompanied on bis
Mr. E. O'Flaherty, read the following ad- Western visit by Brother Halward, the
dress:- Director of the Order in Kingston, Ont. We
To fhe Delegates f the Irish Ca:holic Bene- hope their sojourn will be pleasant while in

volent Union of Canadd, in Convention as- the Metropolis of the West.-Western
*embled:- Catholic,

GENTLEEN,-With deep feelings of plea-

sure the members of the Catholic Literary and ADORESS AND PRlESENTATION.
Benevolent Society greet you with a caed
mille failthe. We are happy to receive you Tre Citizen@ of Ogdena.br bgBrother
as brothers, and as representatives of the -ega.
societies divided by distance In the different On Snnday evening, August 15th, the Rev.
cities and towns of out country, but linked Brother Cregan, now of Montreal, but for-
together by our Union. merly Principal of the Cathedral school of

Inspired by feelings arising from the com- this city, was the recipient of a hoarty
mon aime which Invite usal, it seems to-day oration, tendered him by bis former pupils,
in receiving you as out visitors that we are on the occasion of bis visit to the Maple
all so many friends assembled together. You City. -
have come for objects great and dear to us ; It was a tribute of love and gratitude by
yon bave corne as delegates of the various those generous youths, whom ho had for years
societies of!out Union to promote their in- aidedin their etruggles to literary honore
terests and the principles which they bave et and classical distinctions.
heart, and to preserve the bond which units At a quarter-past seven, the reception room
thoa together. We trust that, under divine of St. Philip Neri's Academy was thronged
guidance, your doliberations, governed by with young gentlemen from all quarters of
prudence and wisdom , will bo fruitfal in the the city and adjacent country, who came to
direction of increasing the welfare and pros- enhance, by their presence, the solemnity of
perity ofall our united societies. the occasion. The following beautiful and

We are proud as members Of a Society touching address was thon read by Master
which le one of the youngest in the Union, William Murphy.
to possess the honour of having out hall as REv. JAMEs CREGAN:-
the seat of the Convention of 1880. Fron i With cheerful promptitude we ava i ourselves
our hearts we welcome you among us, and we of this occasion, your thrice welcome visit, to

-e i give utterance to the cherished feelings long
hope that having spent the short time of glowin within our breasts.
your sojourn inour midst, your recollections The Fruition of such favors, as marked your
of these few days will be happy and long re- sojou rin uytldt Justifles theattempt. This'Vs shaîl do brioly, anti viIh a sincerity, pre-
membered; on out part we know that we cluding ail mean adulation:
will always look back to them with pride and The burning zeal with which you were sut-
pleasure, and they will ho forever treasured mated fa rutphysical traing, aur mentalanti moral coulte, but, mars tIssu ail, the un-
as among the most cherished of our remem- wearied attention to promote and quicken our
brances. love oft Ud and national patriotism, wilI dis-

On behalf of the Society, prove any mput d salalow sentimentalty.We dltlnctly rernembertbe mauy gond ativices
E. O'FLAHERTY, and wholesome counclîs, yon lOrmerly gave us.

President. when the mission of Ogdeusburg, was but In its
Thse reuding af tihe eddress vas greeiod wlî infancy.

appause hy the assembles aelegrates wih We assure you, Rev. Brother, the priceles
aspearls, which then fll from your lIps, evoked a

The Chairman responded in appropriate sympathetic echo In the golden recesses of our
terme on behalf of the visiting delegates. etrtstIndoadt thonla no Catbollc ind, nom Irishs

TIE cONVENTIoN. hearrinthiscity,whichdeos notfeelavoluntary
impulse of gratitude towards the well known

The Convec tion having been called to inam of Brother Cregan Was it not you, who,
order the credentials of the several delegates tauglht us to love the lttle Isle beyond the waves

wdpresentet anti dun satifactory. to respect and cherish the Irish blond which
were po so urely through our veins? Yes. and a

THE aEORETARY-TREAsURsR's REPORT. thousan other lessons which wli renain as
imper shable monuments of the burning zeaI

The Secretary-Treasurer presented his au- an meltinggenercaity.ofyoni-trulyceltic neart,
nual report, which, on motion, was received and the unquenchable love which blazes within
anti referre tSathe anditars. your noble boa t.

Oh I why were you destined to leave us ?
.coNsTITUTIONAL AMBNDMENTS. What did we do to merit passing througbs snch

a cruel ordeal? Lovingly did we bask in the
The following amendmen to Art V. was sunshire of your amiles, and listen to the merrv

made, making it section 5. xipple of your silverylaughter. buta dark day
UAuy Society net repreFented by a dela- came when you were snatched from our mtidat,

yaocvetionoth o y and we were left to mourn your loss.•
gaie at a Convention cf tise Union shal psy Oh beloved tutar of old, the rapid passage of
in addition to its per capita tax the sum of yeara mayso<the the passage of an achigbeart,
five dollars, tissauma ta ho payable et the may tase the oppressed bosom, but on the flesby1

tablets of our lovîng bearts. your memory shall
date of the Convention. In default of pay- forever remained engrave. For the short
ment of this sum such Society shal ho liable period you were allowed to remain Iu our midst
ta thee Sene penalties as are praniided lu was most fruittul lu god works of ail kinds.
tod te s a penties a prit inre-Sac.Yes, we confess bere publicly that we thank s
gard to non-payment a!fper capita tex by Sc. intid Providence for having ralsed up such a
3, Art. vil .man, to delend our naine and out rights.

COLONOZATtON. Yon bave worked unceasingly for the good
.nmo > th ATio. vcause, and the result was, an inestimable

On motion, the Executive were Instructed amount of moral good bas been effected througb
to gather as full information as possible In your salutary influence.

tot e We therefore beg leave to thank you, we are
the maiter o! colonozation, with the ojec cdesirous from out bearts to honor you, and
of forming a Bureau of Information on the solemnly affirr awe love you as grateful bearts
subject and alo to prpare a scheme for alone can love, antinowv ti you r upon us
colonization, te ho enhaitteti et thse noxi Con- vîth tSIaL voîl kuavu ernllesoonconraginganci

rention. affectionato, It both deepens out love and
brightens out esteem for yon, and recalls so

AI7DITOIu REPORT. vividly to out minds, those hapy days of yore,
ADTo RPT. when that Ierent force, so dstinctive of your

The Auditors presented a report showing character, united to an enlightened zeal, always
the financial report of Secretary Treasurer as asseriet ltself vere obvions demculties suf-

boin corect.cieut ta tlsvay maLny a brave heurt, srvet bout
being correct. to elicîî your latent powers.

BLBcTiON oF oFFIcER . We ahall not dilate on ail the good qualitles
The officers for the ensuing year were elec- Štem posese, hev ter au17 exnedefree.

ted vîth the following result: our glarIons patron, as ho ata.¶ked through the
Presidant, J. James, Kehoe, Straford, green Ile, vhere les the ashes of our fore-
Vice.-President, J. Coughlin, Belleville. Lieauto hlm, the personal ntereat, vigot,
Secretary-Treasurer, John Corkery, Peter- and discretlon thrown into every enterpri-e,

boro. proulaim themseves the certain reaults de mon
IT CONVENTIONf. etratîug tIsai your energello vltality vas nat

Inoperative.
The time and place of the next Convention ilose instances often manifested themselves

were brought up, and it was decided to ho iu ar beliaifboacleerlyf, boa luminouisly, to be
helt luTomate n tse SirtTuesay n nperceiveti aven by tIse dulleiit eye.held a Toronto on the third Tuesday in For these and the numberlesa other gîf%, fno

Aug., 1881. les praminent, we, vour former pupst, deligbt
300 copies of amendment to constitution lu bourna e ont is propits day ta tener

__ _ _-- -- -- -- __ yu or moat Iearifelt tuanks, sud humbly bog
vers orderedi to ho printed anti placed lu cop'-o Godl ta shower down His cherlshed blessinga,
les of Constitution at present lu hande of an oue ve lave so tenderly, anti as a mark iC
Secretary. The balance te bo sont pro rta aur slunerty aceop, Rer sr ibis sliht dona-
te tise several societies. After rotes of.thankseoRFnmaPrt.
to local Society and ta the chsairman, thse Con. Thse Rer. Brother Creagan risirtg responded
veution adjournedi- as idilows:-

Trbe abore le a synopsis o! thse chie! maSters I appreciato deeply the sentiments you :
broughti befote thse Convention, and tho dole- haro just expressedi; I thanb yoa most -sin-
gates haring concluded: their labors remainedi cerely for tise congratulations vhich you are
cnet to enjoy tihe festirities preparedi by tIse pleasedi ta adidress me on my riait ta thse
local Society, former fieldi or mîy labours ; I1 feel fiatteredi by

rE. Pfa-NIc. .thatS mark of esteoem, coming froim such a
Thse .pic-uic ou thse afternoon of thse 12th, source as it doee I cannot doubt its sincerity.

vas beld in Avondale gro.ve, a beautiful te- After so long an absence it is with great
treat lu thse suburbs of tise town, a lengthy pleasure I ses aroud me so large a nuniber
lies of games vas contestedit' ise seemingiy of those sprightly yonthrs af vhom I havro
entire saisfaction of ail, aven'-those vIsa bat nerer ceasedi ta think. Thse recellections of.
lest tIse prize appeared te take things bu goodi tise happy years I spent lu Ogdensburg,
part, anti vetoesatisfied Sisat if theay vote net awakene lu my boson very touching
tise winners, their friends vote more fortu- remiiscenc2es, I shall look uxpon themi as thse
fnite. brightest petiot of my life. But as Godi

Tise 'dancing pavillon was, however thse vas pleasedSto cali me esewheisre I boy my
centie o! attraction, and kept its crowde head ta Hie divine will.
driving tise greater portion o! tise afternoon. B.e thon slightly, but vith evidenS emotion,
Tise music suppliedu was excellent. ¯touchedi ou all tise pointe o! thse adidress, anti

THs AssEMIsLY. lu conclusion expressed bis dieep sense of!
Iu thse evening thse members a! the Society gratitude Sa those vIse had came so farto 

anti their friends, numbering some 75.couples greet hlm. As soon as ho hat resumeti bis
assembledi in Princess Hall anti .thoroughly seat, a young gentleman, Mfr. J. Cantfieldi, do-
enjoyed themuselves .unti thse iw ee erna' Sachet himsel! -from' tho' group, sud gravely

beut.aa* Abou minlgt a exellntppenr sud slowlv' adivancedi tovards .bhlm bearing a

never rallying, expired at balf-past one
o'clock on Monday afternoon. When his
clothes were examIned a second hole was
seen in the front of hie dress, caused either
by a bullet or a stab of a bayonet. The de-
ceased, who would have attained hie majority
next mon L, had recently passed a brilliant
examination In preparation for his becoming
a barrister..

To-day three guns and bayonets were found.
hidden under soire bushes, within a com-
pàarivel y short'distance of tié scene of the
outrage, and at the same place two -battered
masksthe torn. fragments.of aiother, three
canvas ulaters. . and two pairs o canvasA
trousers were dlscovered. The guns- were
military rifles, and bear the Towermark. On

THE ARGARIAN OUTRAGE
NEAR NEW ROSS.

A CROWN SOLICITOR AND HIS SONS
SHOT.

Whilet Mr. Thomas Boyd, Sessional Crown
Solicitor, and hie two sons, with a Mr. Glad-
welI, were driving along the high road near
New Rose, on Saturday, they were confronted
by a party of men with blackened faces, and
with guns and bayonets, who fired several

ahots. Two of the Boyd's-the father and the
eldest son-were seriously wonnded, and the
latter is not expected to recover. Theyoungest
son was uinjured, though a bullet passed
through hie clothing. Mr. Gladwell also
escaped. Three men named Whelau were
arrested on suspicion of complicity in the
outrage.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

(Abridged from the Irish Times.)

On Monday afternoon 9th Aug., Mr. C1arles
Boyd, twenty years aofage, one o fethefour gen.
tlemen shot at on the public road on the pre-
vious day, about two miles outeide the town
o New Ross, died at his father's residence,
Chilcomb, from the effecte of the wounds ho
had received. Mr. Thomas Boyd, a landed
proprietor and Crown Solicitor for Tipperary,
accompanied by his two sons, Mr. Evan
Boyd, twenty-six years of age, and the deceas.
ed, and his nophew, Mr. Gladwell Boyd, of
Kilkenny, about twenty.two -years of age,
vere driving, shortly after four o'clock in the

afternoon, along the road fron Chilcomb to a
small farta belonging to Mr. Boyd situated
about two miles and a-half from the town,
which it was his custom to visit every
Sunday after luncheon. When the car,
on one side of which sat Mr. Boyd
and his nephew, and on the other side the
two sons, arrived about a hundred and
twenty yards from a thicket on the left side
of the road, a young woman was seen stand-
ing on an eminence on the right-hand side
with a large red handkerchief in ber hand,
which she waved, apparently as a precon-
certed signal of the approach of Mr. Boyd's
car, while pretending to wipe ber face. Sud-
denly from the midst of the thicket a man
attired in a strange costume and wearing a
mask sprang forth on the road. His face was
concealed by a mask covered with a piece of
red cloth, while he was clothed fora foot to
throat in a complete set of overalls made of
canvas and in fashion of a fisherman's dress.
Hardly more than a minute elapsed till two
other men similarly dressed, with the excep-
tion that one of them was only concealed to a
little below bis waist by the canvas, emerged
from the thicket, and, jumping over the ditch
that divides it irom the bighway, ran across
the road, and took their station an the opposite
aide, justes the car, which was being driven
rapidly, came up. It was then seen that the
men ail carried rifles with fixed bayontts.
fnstantly they raised thoir guns, and. run-
ning forward tillthey were close to the Boyds,
took deliberate aim and fired. So closely did
the men approach the car that the point of
one bayonet almost touched Mr. Evan
Boyd'slips. He struck it downward, and so es-
caped certain and Instantaneous death, for at
the same moment the bullet loft the barrel ot
the rifle and loiged in hie right foot. Bis
brother Charles was not, however, so fortu-
nats. Disconcerted by the sud denness of the
attack, ho was unable to make any move.
ment for self-defence, and recelved a ahot in
the left breast, the bullet penetratiag the
lung and stomach and coming out near the
spine. In the meanwhile the third member
of the waylying party, who had remained on
the side of the road facing the seat on which
Mr. Boyd and 'bis nepbew sat, fired at the
former, taking close afi point blank at hie
breast. Mr . Gladwell Boyd dashed the
muzzle of the gun to one side, and hie uncle,
whose life was probably saved by this oppor-
tune interference, was merely wounded in the
shoulder. Leaning too far over as ho struck
the rifle, Mr. G. Boyd overbalanced himself
and fg off the car anthe ground.aQuickey
rieiug ta hie feet, ho ran heck along the
road for about a dozen yards, followed by
one of the assassins, who, as ho ran, reload-
ed. Finding ho was pursued, Mir.
Boyd cleared by a jump the dyke that
bordered the roadeide, and ran at full
speed acrose the fields. Although pursuit
was soon given up ho continued to run for-
ward as swiftly as ho could In çrder to obtain
assistance, and almost breathless ho reached
a cottage, and fearing that if ho were
captured he would be murdered, ho hastily
diguised himeelf lu a suit of clothes belong
ing to a fisherman who lived there, and again
fled as swiftly as 'he was able towards Chil-
comb for the purpose of procuring assistance.
Meanwhile, the car, which had not stopped
throughout the attack, was pursued by the
two remaining men who unloaded their rifles.
Mr. Boyd, senior, and bis son Evan, loudly
shouted "a rdor," but though the cottage ofi
one of hie gamekeepers was within a short
distance no attention was paid ta the cries for
assistance, it being believed that the gentle-
mon wore cailling ta doge, while the noise of
firing was ascribed ta their shooting rabbits .
Soon becoming distanced the pursuinig
party relinquished their merderons lu-
tent, and turning off the road wereo
porceived by, a mikmaid and several
other persans leisurely walking through
the fields in the direction of an old graye-
yard, in which they disappered. Mr. Boyd'
finding that they had ceased ta pursue, was
congratulating himnself upon so fortunate an
escape, when, looking round, ho beheld his
son.Charles leaning back ashy pale, while hise
clothes were etained by the blood that welled
fromi the wound in his breast. Driving ra-
pldly forward, the farmhouse whlch they had
originally intended ta visit was soon reachedi,
and there both the deceased and hie fathor
remained till help arrived. Besides the
wound lu tho latter's shouldor, ho, as soon as
the excitement of the attack was orer, per-
ceived that ho had received a gunehot wound
lu hie back, and, as ho sat on the car directly
opposite bis son, ho believes that the bullet
which passed through the deceased's body
af terwards lo'dged in him. Later ln tho day
1fr. Cherles Boyd was removed homo, carried
on a door borne on mon's shoulders, and,

the road where the men fired two unused
cartridges were found.

Eight prisoners, respectively named John
and Michael Whelan, brothers; Anastasia
Whelan, their sister-in-law; Walter Whelan,
firat cousin ; Thomas Murphy, brother-in-law;
James Holden, Patrick Thompson, and
Thomas Power, were in the afternoon brought
before Mr. Davoren A. Milward and Colonel
Molin. C.B., R.I.0., who beld a private in-
vestigation. The prisoners were remanded
Mr. Colfer appeared for the defence.

EASTERN AFFAIRS-
CONsTANTINOPLE, Auguet 26 -The Sultan

is somewhat alarmed. Hie conviction that
the European concert bas broken down and
a naval demonstration abandoned bas been
shaken by the intelligence of the last few
days. He still hopes the danger will sone-
how be averted, and is very reluctant to take
any decisive step until quite certain the
Powers will enploy coercion. Soue naval
aithorities declare confidently that the dan-
ger is already past, for the united squadron
ean hardly be got ready before the time of
the equinoctial gaies, when it would be very
hazardouîs for large men-of-war to visit thte
Albanian coast. This la probably one of the
motives which induces the Sultan to refrain
from a decisive step.

LoznoN, August 27.-The new collective
note says the deisions of the Berlin Cou-
ference being unanimous, admits of no dis-
cussion of modification.

LoNDoN, August 2G.-A despatch fronm Con-
stantinople says the fleet are assembling for
the naval demonstration on the Albanian
coast.

ELDUCATION.

La Vongregation de Notre Daie.

The holidayaoftheyoung men andi maidens
wo are students of the heveral echoolsnid
collogea are spproacblng thelr termintion.
Parents are therefore considering the variotus
educatsonal establishments wheie theyn iay
mot advantageously sendt heir chîltireu. t tla
therelore an opportune time to cail the atten-
tion of those who are Interested in the eauca-
tonal institution novn as the Convent ofteCongregatlon de Notre Damne. an Oloucester
street, that the classes for the scholastle year
will bo resumed lin the 1 Lof Sentember next.
Thils institution Is nov entering on the twelftlt
3 ear 0friseestablishnmentn luntscty, antiuring
this periodit bas given the utmost satIsfaction
to ail who have patrouîzed IL. The reverend
ladies who fcrui thie teacblng stafr are lîîgbly
accompliabe,and prepared br the rasposble
dties entrustedo to them. The commuuity to
which they belong-La (Congregation d Noitre
Daine-lias always been devoted to the noble
and ardnous work of training and etiducating
the young. They fora one of the oldest teach-
ing orders ln Canada, who by long exVerience
bave arrIvet at great emlienev lurthteir speclal
mission. One of the reverenti ladies of Lbis
convent prepared a course of linear drawiug
perspective and principles of map drawing,
ivhlch bas baen approveti hythe Cotincîl (af
Publie Instruction, ant is the tirât work of tbe
kind nublished ln this country. The superlor
qualities of the reverend teaclers. combined
a 0t the course of instruction and . lcpline of
the Institution, elevale the mînds ant i seor
their pupils, who, on having completed their
studIes,, are enablei to go forth from their" Alma Mater" to maake their debut in tthe
world, possessing higli culture of Intellect and
ail ihose virtues and graces which should
characterize a lady. The convent ls situatedi lu
a retired and>alubriouslocalit ;IL Isa speclous
building ith gooid ventilation and drainage,
surrounlet% witground ufUiclent for croquet
lawn, waliks and recreation; the class rooins
are large. cheerful, and furnished with all the
modern applances for facilitating the prugress
of the puplis ln the sciences; the dormitorles and
private bedrooms are atry and arrangei with
the most refined taste and neatness Wth re-
apect to the studies of the institution, it may bo
a served that the French langu ge, like the
English, forma no extra charge an sla taught
according to the most anproxed methods, and
that a resident teacher of the German language
wil ibethis year attacned to the institution.
The high rank which this convent bas taken ln
an educational point of view, the numerons
pupls which IL lias yearly instructed during tbe
long period of Its establishment ln the country,
and the dtitinguished ladies who are lia gradu-
ates throughout the Dominion, are circur.
stancesvery encouragingto ail who are inter-
ested luthe suibject of education. and who seek
a first-class establishment for theI instruction of
ther dauîghters. IL litoi b hoped, therefore,
that the parents and others who ool an interest
ln this convent, and would continue or extend
to It theLir patronage, that tbey will endeavor ta
send their daughters limmediately at the con-.
mencemrent o thefirât term. It la maest lui-
portant that childreN who Intend ta pursue a
course of studies should dosa at the very begin-ning of the scholastic year, otherwIpe they can-
not make such progrer- as may be expected
from the class with which they will be assocl-
ated.-Otaua Citizen.

- --.. -

INTERESTING SURGICAL EXPERI--
MENT.

CnicAGo, August 25.-An interesting sur-
gical experirment of trans planting a piece of
skin of a lamb to the thigh of a little girl
named Agnes Sheban, who was severely
burned in a prairie fire, bas just been muade
in the county hospital. The hum would not
heal, and the little girl bas lain at the point
of death for seveuteen months. Almost
every expedient known to surgical science
bas been resorted to save ber life. A piece
of skia fromt her brother was at one tilme
grafted on the sore, but did not grow. In
this lest iustance sufficient cuticle was raised
from the side of a healtby lamb, four months
old, to cover the wound on the giril's thigh,
which is twelve inches long and four inche;
wide. The skin was carefully sewed on, and
let attached at one end to the lamb. Botb
the lamb and tho child are secnrely fastoeed
lun rame or box, so that they cannat moave.
They are carefuliy fed and watched. In ton
days it is expectedi, If the oration be a suc-
cees, that the lamb's skin will bare grownu
fast te the little girl's.

EMIGRATION 0F ROt&fAN CATHOLIC
FA MILIES TO CANADA.

LoNDoN, August 24.-Cardinal Manning,
who bas upward of 2,800 orphans under is
eRre, la making arrangements withb the Cana-
dieu bishope to obtain situations for .uch as -

are able te ili them in Roman Catholin
famiîlies, where they vould be under the
supervision of the clergy. The demand la
already great, anti it is expected thatsa number
wiil shortly leave for their nov bomnes.

IT SEEII8 IMPOSSIBLE

GBAIN BAGS!

GRAIN BAG§!
Tarpaullns, Homse at-

Wasgon Cover,Tent, &c..ac.

For Sale or Hire.

Mich'l Leahy & Co,
251 CommIsslonersSt.

Opposite Customs,
MloNTrREAI.,

.29-.L

WILLIAM H, HODSON & SON
AUGKITECTS,

lqara eCQIue

'-I

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS1
.BAGUENAULT DE PUCIIESSE (F.>-Le Cath-

olcism e dans l'ensemble de ses
reves, . vul I 2.m,$1.20.

BOURIcET (MI.)--Reponse aux principales at-
taques quI ont cours contre l'eglise dansle tenipaprsent.hl a , 25C.

BOWDEN (. .J.E.)-Vle et lettres du Rev'd
1PereT. W. Faber2 ln 12m,$1.30.

BIN4(i'.M%.--Pihllosophla Scholastica, 3 vol. ln
12u, $.4

BRYLAYSE (Lic PRE)-Sermons, Svol. In12i,
$4.80.

CERCIA (lc.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,3 voil.un8o in., $3.25.
- Commentarlus in epistolam Sancti Pauli

ad Romanos, lu S m, 10.
CORINOLDI (J. M4.)-Instltutlones philosophIe

speculativi aid mentem Sancti Thaînso
Aquinatis, In 8o n. $1.80.

DRIEUX ( E. L'AnBz)-La Mainte Bible, 8 vol.
tu 8o l. $9.110.>

-Nouveau cours drecriture sainte ou Intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
dui nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 ni. $14.G5

EGLISu (LI )E eLA CIVILZ&TION pa son
eminence le Card. PeccI aujourI'hu a
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., li 8o, mni, 50c.

GOSCB 1ER (.)-DLtilonialrenEîîcyclopedlqie
de la Theologle Catholique redlge par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologie de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 261 lu SOI bouud, $50.00.

GRENAVE (Lou iic>- b cieuce des Saints
on cours de lectures Sprutuelles, i lu 12,
ni, 4.95.

-Le religion chretiene,ses exellences, 1in 12
iii,.61.1e..

LE CLElUt (M. L'A nEiii)-Tlheologie du Catec-
hist noctrine et vie cretienn1e, 2hi 12
In, $1.92.

LESSII, S.J. (L.)-Opusctula, ii 12m11. $1.90.
NICOLA B (AUUUSTI-L'Art de erolre ou pre-

parution phillosophiquîe a lat foli<lire-
tienne. 2 ln 12nm, $1.112.

- Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresies
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 in
12n, $1.92.

- La Vlerge Marie et le plan divin, uin 12m,
$1.40.

- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,

- Etudes phîlosoplllgues sur le christian-Isme, 4 lu 1214, $.c0.
- Lit divinite de Jesus-Christ; Denionstra-

ion nouveletîrnedes deriieres attiquesdle 'incredulite, tu lIni, $110.
- L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,

l11i1-1. boi nd, M1e.
PELLErI ER (Mou. ViCToR)-Les defenseurs du

cat.holicisme liberal, lu so mi, 75e.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instructions ftnil-

lîcres preeliee dans la metropole le
M 1 an 4 1il st> m.$.5

ROMSEE (A.1 r.J.)-iuistitutloues Liturgleii, 2 ln
80 ni, $2.50.

TONGIOIWI(F3.) -maInstiitI lnes phliosophiciu', 3
lu 12ma, $_110, bouud $1.75.

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. Enok-
sllera ant Statiouers, 12 & Il St. VincentStreet, Moutreal. q

ENVELOPES 1ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large consignment of Commor-

cial Euvelopes. Call for saifples and sec prices.
jLetter copylng PremsMes Sa Neuialty.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & &O.,
Mercantile Stationers, Account Rook Manufa.c

turers, Printers, Lithographers, etc.,
256 andti 2 St»1 James istreet. Jas.

'4utberland'a Old Stand.

IN PRIESS-'IO l0I PIlISII ED) IN JANUA RY, 1881.
L0 V EL L 'S

Gazetteer of British North America,
ON'TAINING the latest and niost authentle

descriptions o! over 7,001 Chites, Towis anud
Villages lu the Provinces of Ontarlo, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newflioiulanid,
Prince Edward Isiand, Manitoba, British
ConUn. bla, and the North West Territorles, nud
othtr general information, crawn fro.n ofleial
sources, ast.o the name, locality, extent, etc.. of
over 1,800 Lakes and Hivers; a TABL E OF
ltouTs, showîng Ilhe Droxlinty of the Raliroad
Stations, and S.4a, Lake and River Ports, te the
Cities, Towns. Villages. ttc., lu the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table will be foiund Invaluable);
and a neat Colored Map of the Dominion of
Canada. Edited by P. A. Ccossnsy, asslsted by
a Corps of Writers. Subscribers names respect-
fully solielted. Agents wanted.

.Price $3-Payable on Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON. Pu-blishers.

WM, Eu DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

0OFFICS

NO. 19 ST. JAMES STBEBT,
N.ar New Clt y aa compauy.

450

POFBITTERS
(A Mfedlcive, pot a Drink)

CONT.&IMN

lOPS, BUCHU, MANDILAKE,
DANDELION.

AU<n.ffE PUIEsTAND IlEsTMkEDrAL QU ALI.
rES or ALL OIIER IrrEN.

. y 13EV CUR ],E

Ait nieasaesof theStomnch, fowels, Blood,
Liver, Ktidiyos,and UrinarYOrganB, Ner-

vousnes ecssnesandspecially

91000 IN COLDI
WIiI be paid for a case they wril not cura og

help. or for an ing Impur orinujurious

Askc your drugglst for lop nItters and try
thern before yeu sleep. Take no Other.

D.1. c. la an absolute andi lrresstttIe cuire tor
Druinkeness, ue er oIurn, tobî.cco andI

Anamore.. et ..

Hop SatersMigC. hoee,N. Y.,&Teranto,0,t,.

D. MUPY

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal,.

117 g mt mwfROWNTRFF-

. Educational.

ANTED, for the End ihomanCatho-
lic School ait bu'-k Ili,P.Q, an

lustructor capable o(f randtn E. Ish, sud
having i Diplonma. 8selary 11.t to '-e under
$300. Address F. X. BOILEAU, Secretary-
Treasurer. 52-tf

w ANTED-A Male Techer.i ntlesch French
and Eiglish in the R. C. l;ny. schoo etCote St. 'aul. tpply to ). A. D'A tibi-y, Secre-tary; Josepli Dunn,Chairmanu. Coi St. Paul,August 11, 1b0. 1-3

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF AGELS,
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO,

Conducted by the Ladies of Lorre<.

StudIes wil) be resuinied at tItis Institutio. for
boarders and day sclholars on the Ist of Septem-
ber.

The Convent is situated ln the nost olevated
part of the ety. and oflers rare advantages to
parents desîrous of procurlng for thelr childwen
a solid, usefuîl, and refined edtuction.

For furt ber particulanrs, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

51-D Lorretto Convent, Belleville.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(CRTWuEBED.)

DIRECTED BfY TIH

Oblate Pathers of Mary Immaculate.

TS COURSE 0F STUDIES AND METIHOD
1 oforTeachilig. which have won many high

encomliumîts; ltitnierous staff of coipetent
anti experienced Professors thie manifold
means adopted to Insure the lealtht aud corn-
fort of its inmates; the great attractions of
nature and art, and other refluing influences
of the Capital, to whIchi there ts ready con-
nunication on aIl sIdes by rail and water, at
eaîeilî ,rates-these. and other advantage set
forth in its PliOSP(1 US, recorncrnend this
IustItuton lu a special manner to pareits nAed.
students.

P E ES:

Board and Tuitlon, &c., pet tern of five
ionthlia:

Com iercialC 'ourse........................$70.06

Classical ICourse............................. 75.06

For full particulars seud for the Prospectu.

Vî:tv Rav. J. IL. TABARET, D.D., .M.I.,

2-D President.

Stove Poliah.

For beauty of Polah. Saving Labor, Cleanli-
na,,a, Iurauiuny *ituu uncapness, Unequalled.

MORSE BiOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Eact package of the genuine bears Our Trade

Mark-a eut of the Rising Sun.
TradeO Mark copyrighted I uV. S. s s186&

Reglstered i tUS. Iatenttilee 1672.
Beigitered lu Canada 18479.

LYMAN, SO.NS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

Legal Iotices

ROVINCE OF QTUEBEC, DISTRICT OPMontreal, Superior Court. No. 272. Dame
Caroline Gauthler, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of James Coughlan. of the sane
place, accountant. lereby giveis iioice tha t, by
ier present demand,si te bas istituted an

action for separation as ta property against lier
said iustband.

T. & C. C. DrLORIMIER,
Plaintiff'sAttorneys.

Montreal. July 0,O1880. 51-6

ROVINCE. OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal.,Superlor Court No.1fl7. Dame

Adolna Belair, o ithe City and District 0f Mon-
treal, wife of Joseph PoIrier, of lle sane place.
accountant, hereby gîves notice thal, by ber
pieseit demand, she bas instituted an actioa
for neparation as to property against her said
husband. T. & C. C. DELOJ$IMIER,

l1aintif's Attorneys.
Montreal, 21 st May, 1830.- A4,11,18.'5kil.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIgTRICT OF
Montreal. Superlor Court. No 1648 Dame

DeniePleaille, of the City and District of Mon-
treal, wife Francs Rohland, of the sane place.
hotel.keeper, hereby gives notice that, by ber
prsenut demnand,as has instituted an action
for eparation as ta property aganst her salid.
husbandi.

T. & C. C. DLT.ORIMIER,
PlalntifP's Attorneys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1Sia. A4,11.8,25S1.

ROVLNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0F
Montreal, Superlor Court. 0No.2046. Dame

Adella Bouthellier. of the City and District or
Montreal, wife of Jean Baptiste Roy, butcher
and trader of the sarne place, bemby gives
nn' Ice that she bas. by ber present deanand, la-
Hiltuted againt hier sid liuuband an action for
separation as ta propert.y.T. C. C. DzLORIMtER,

PlaintiflPs Attorneys.
Montreal, Ct. July, 1880. A4,11,18,251.

Marble Working.

cT. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET'.

OUN~NINGEAM BROS,
WItOLE5AnE AND nawAI.

Cemetery Work a speetalty.

. E ~A NfTl ES

PLUMBERS' BL ABS, &c.
MADE TooRDSER.

4.G-

Grain Bags, etc.that a remedy madeof such common, simple E la I l aU as on au- u
planta as Hops, Bucliu. Mandrake, Dandelion, Pare Cocos onfy.
&c., should make so many and such marvel- I nos redweed wish
ans and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do, Carch.Forgia o sn.-
but when old and young, rich and puor, den th a -are ao
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all largey used 1n thb
testify tohaving been cured by themn, you miaans ftuer. ot Me
muat believe and try then yourself, and doubt L >C . a prepared Oocoau.
no longer. Ses other column.

Probably no one article of diet l les gener- Wm Johnson £ 0Co., Montreal.
ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article in
its pure state, cientificilly treated, la recom- TE LE PHON E DESKS
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most norishing and strengthening beve- Useful asa WalîDeskin theomce. Price750.·
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail as
an article that will tone and stimulate the DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
most delicate atomach. Rowntree's prize
medal eock'UOcoa la the oniy article in ur ' r e~ -

markets that has pased the ordeal te which
these articles are ail submitted by the Govern- i-d.P togga'ph Raoks,
meut analyist, and is certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starob, farnia, arrow- 15e and Si eacn, la Nickle,ed & Blue.
root, or any' of.the deliterious ingreidents com-
'monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Whe bnuy- MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULIER,

lun hs narticular ant securs nRawntre's." i m uge, c M aes a ra,Otliér in'ds are often eubtitnted for tise sake
of larger profits. 11-G 375 N OTRE DAME STREET.
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r 4 SWRUMWITNES AND CATIIOLIC CiHRONILE.

&ÀY»CATHOLIC OMHONIOLE
l' PRINTED AND PUBLIsHED EvaY WEDNE5D.

DY TER

Pont Printing andublishing Compan
AT TJEIR OFFICES,

761 MAIG STREET, - - MONTREAI
T.EdLfS:

By Mail........$1.50 per annum in advan
.DeUs',ered ini City. .$2. oe '99
Single coPies........... ..... 5 ce

ADVERTIMING RATES;
10 cents per line firat insertion.

5 " " for every subequent insertic
CONTRACT RATES.

1 YFear ................... $1.50 per lin
6 MontAs................. 1.00 "
3 Aonths.................... 50 "

[Ad'ertlsements vith Cus or large type,
50 per cent on theso rates.]

Birth, Dsrringes and fleaths.
&nnengeements under these 1eadings wi

ho cbarged 60c. for the frsi and 25c. fer subsi
Cuent Insertîons.

·NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS
S]barlbedsshoend notice the date on t

label sttached te tiseir paper, as la marks t
expiration ef their ternit Ucerlptioen.

Subscribera vise de Dot reccivo mie Tnir
WITNEss regularly should complain direct t
our Office. By sodolng the postal authoritiesca

ibe the soner notifled, and the error, If there b
any rectilled ai once. See to il that the pape
maurs yeur proper address.

lýgM Subscrlbers, when rquesting thei a
drosses te te changed, viii pieuse state tise nana
ote PostOffce at whichtie>' have been ce
eiviug their ,papers, as vol! as their nov ad
pres eWhe maaing remittances, aiways dat
your letter from the Post Offlee address a
which you receive your paper.

Notice to Correspondents.
Comm unicationson au matters concerning Ca.

tlsolIcinterests re respoctfullysolicited, and
viii be clseerfuliy lnaertod, ison wrltten in
couformity with the spirit of this Journal.
The Editor doeB not hold himself responsible
for the opinions that may be expressed by cor.
respoadents.

Correspondence cn municating Catholie news
wilbogladiy recelved. We solicit thecatten-
tior of our friends ln the Dominion to iis
matter.

We cannot undertake to return reected manu-
scripts.

THE EXHIBITION.
Should anv of our Subsrib-

ers in the ountrv desire to
have Printing done for the
coming Exhibition-

Show-Cards, BMIS, cataIogùas,.
&c., &o., &c.,

an earlv transmission of their
Orders t0 this Office will re-
ceive prompt and careful at-
tention.

MONTREAL, WFEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1.

CATHOLIC CALENDAB
For September.1880.

InunsnA,2;-st. Steplien, King and Confes-
Bor.

FansAY, &-Fera.
SATURDAY, 4.-onMe of the Immaculate Con-

ception. Dp. De Neckere, New Orleans,
died, 1888.

SVXDAY. 5.-Sixteonti Sunday aftir Pentecost.
Epist. Epish. 1-21; Gos>. Luke xiv. 1-11.

MoeYr. 6.-Sm. Lawrence Justinian, Bisbop
Zand Confesser (Sept. b). Cous. Bp. Hoisa,

LaCrosse, WJs.,1808.t
TUErsuÂr,7-Ferla.
W EnsA . .- Nativity of the B. V. M. St.c

Adrian. Martyr. Bp. Rappe. Cleveland,
dled,I18-4.

nTo nou SUBSCRIBERS.
As a rule, and excspt once a year, we do

mot draw the attention of our subscribers to
tise yelcw label on tise outaide cf
(soir papers, to remind them of the
amourt of their indebtednesc to the TRUE
WITNEss, but when we do EO, as n the
present Instances, we expect that a cheerful
and immediate respouse will be given. Our
readers will not have failed to notice that thef

Taus WITNEss s now larger tin it bas evert
'beau before, (bat (haro la uesrly (vice as
mncis readiug matter as former, and as

*modestly believe, of a superior character, and
that with ail those advantages the subscrip-
tion price bas been reduced. The improve-
mente were effected and the reduction made
In the hope hat while our readers gained,
ithe publishers, through the large increase of
frùilation, consequent thereon, would not

lose pecuniarily. Nor bas their hope been3
disappointed for the circulation of the Tas
WrNETss bas within the past twelve monthsE
Increased by from seventy to elghty per cent.
until it s new far ahead of any paper ln
Canada of like oharacter, and Inferior to few
even in the Unlted States. It la scarcelyp
mecessary to add that ail this required an un-
uually large outlay, and that we look for&
a return at the hands of an appreciative
public. We therefore take this opportunity
of impressing upon the minds of our agentsb
and subacribers throughout Canada and thes
'United States, tbat we are making our annualC
call, and we trust that their remittances re-n
.ceived at this office, during the months of
Eeptember and October will show that it Îs
not been made in vain. As we are awareJ
hattheis few past yeara bave been unexcept-
onallyb ard upon some Of Our poor subscribn- i

ere, we would remind them that we haltbe
lappy to accept a liquidation of their indebt.T
edness by Intalments.
- It may hasten those indebteo us to pay up t
vhen we Inforn them that the resurrection y
of the EvEnG POSTa y in armeasure depend- A
:upon their promptness and wIat v may
tern, 'by stranling a point, their generosity, m
although, we are by so doing substituting the a
.roru for.jtice m eertheless, w shall not a

natural crime. Be la taking an active part
lu the crusade against Lord Ripon's appoint-
ment as Governor Genera! of India, andi la
making "tremendous" efforts to prevent the
expelled Jesults making a home in Scotland.
The best cf it all la that the criminal ex-
.Monk manages to obtain an audience to listen
o bis wild ravIngs and to applaud them,
while the man hiaself laughs In his sleeve.
And yet the Scotch are credited withbeing a
ard-headed practical people. Their heads

>ay be bard enough, bùt thires leavidently a
oft -spot la their heats for birds like
loysius.

quarrel about words if we are enabled by
coeving what la due us to 'resume -publi

tion of a daily paper which was deemed
essential in the interests of the i

&Y, Catholics of Canada, andthe losa-of w
bas beu, and la still, se severely folt..
the want et a few thousani dollars, the P
company had to sacrifice their press 1
May, and yet this sum, comparatively su

- as it is, was owed by subsciiLbers through
the country, whv, if they only realized
situation, would have ben only too willi
as they were certainly able, to forward

s. amount and make things easy for those w

occupied an uonerous position. It should
remembered that great rivers are made up

j thousands of small tributaries,that armiesi
com posed of detachments, that a thousand d
lars is composed of cents, and that while i
loss of a dollar bears lightly on a few thoi
and people individually, it helps te swell t
bank account of the business man and enal
him to meet bis engagements, "What a pity
is " says some bonest but unthinking farm

- that the paper was obliged to suspend
such a trifle. I owed three dollars whi
I would have sent with a beart and a ha
but where la the use of three dollars? "B
if everyone said tbat their weuld e nocari
Ling on of business. It would te better ai

t: more practical if ho had said. iell, Isshi

n at all events pay up my account, and if
thousand others do the same our paper
sale."

THE annual meeting of the PosT PalNTI
CoPANY will be hold this evening at th
office, when itis to be hoped something wi
te done towards the resumption of public
tion of the daily. The country desires !
and desires it vebemently. We have receivg
letters almost innumerable from differe
parts of Canada, and even from th
States, within the pat three month
urging the necessity of the POsr's reaurre
tion, and requesting that steps should i
taken to bring about that Ilconsummation s
devoutly to be Lwished for," and it may
that tha sharebolofers at the meeting will se
their way towards a compliance with so uni
versal a desire; but that is of course a matte
for their wiadom. The time la certainly pro
pitiens. The trade depresaion bas disap
peared, and the season of prosperity bas ar
rived. One correspondent, ilAnother Ontari
Priesat,"pertinentl, enquires how it a tishai
the English speaking Protestants of Montrea
eau support four daily paliers, the
French Canadians four aise, while the
English speaking Catholics seen either
unable or unwilling to maintain a single
dail in tbeir interests. It certainly
is rather singular to say the least of it. A
good deal will depend upon the action of the
meeting this evening, which it is tot behoped
viii te satiafactor>'. Il a>'aLe ntionad
incidental>' boretbat ai the materials foi
the publication of a first-elass daily are on
the premises, with the exception of a fast
press. Nothing bas beeu removed since the
suspension Of the PoST, and this material be-
longs to the Company solely, and entirely
subject to its disposai. There sl, therefore
absolutely nothing te prevent resumption if
the sharebolders answer promptly to the
three calls already made, for the amount due
on them is amply sufficient to purchase a
good press and starot the PosT afresi, on a
firm, enduring and paying basis. It may bte
aiso stated that the Company is free and un-
encumbered, and in a sound financial posi.
tion.

IN our report of the Montreal Exhibition
the naine of Owen MeGarvey, Esq., one
of our most prominent manufacturers, who
subscribed $50 towards the Citizens Fand,
was inadvertently oamitted.

Ma. Fsaug SaArsy's reports as to the ad-
visability of leasing the North ShoreBailway
to a syndicate, furniahed to the Quebec Gov-
erument in 1877-78,have been published, and
Il la thought bis advice, or rather his state.
ment, will e acted upon before many weeks
have rolled over.

We bave received a terse and able letter
fron Mr. EcElligott, bookseller, in reply to
(h communication of the Hon. John O'Con-
nor wich appearaed lu tise TRuEa lITNEss cf
somuetime backa, but as Mn. O'Connor is ne-
portedi te be about writing a second letter oft
explanaionuwe hldt ovor Mr. McEiligott'sa
latter fer future Insertion.

MEssas. T. Fox, B. LÂvnon, AND T. L.
Lacova passed first-class examaihatlons onu
Saturday' last for tise Inlandi Revenue snd
Mr. Tansey' second-class. Wea understandi
lise number cf marks matie t>' tho gentlemen
namied are unsual>' bighs, althsongh an ox-
amnination for a first-clss certificate for thea
Inlandi Revenus nov a days is ne jokes anti
reqireasiample preparation besideasa goodi
pravious education. Mr. Wiltton passedi andi
ottainedi a first-class certificats for welihts
anti measures.

THEa REviD.' Ma. IDOwsv la stillu anSasde,
but ho promises te coe te Canaida pretty
accu. Be la always promilsing te coma toc
Oanadaand referring te it in a boving mana-
ner, as if tise tyrants Sera hati net put him
threes years lu (ho penitentiaury for an un-

Parnell and hisi colleagues, the Irish, Con-.
stabulary estimates passed in the British
House of Commons on Monday night, after
a stilling of seventeon hours. It was, how-
ever, no defoat cf the Irish party, but a drawn
battie, or au honorable compromise. The
despatch says:-

mr, .bnlgni made an aie speecu, recaing
the many reformas granted to Ireland by the
liberal party, expressing sympathy with Ire-
land and a hope that al grievances would be
removed by the united action of the English
and Irish reformera. Mr. O'Connor Power

replVedt a v h ri rpUs asuLvOs WOUld A

council during his sojourn in Englandt, and,
not certaily on account of his religion.
When Mr. M. P Ryan opposed Mr. Devin,
lu September, 1878, In Montreal centre, and
;W" returned by so large a majority, bis
anccess was due te the Protectionist prin-
..iples he enunciated, and which then swayed
tsle electors all over, and not to nis personai
popularity, which was and lu, undoubtedly
very great, as was alse Mr. Devlin's. If
Mr. Peter Ryan'hadstood for Toronto west at

that time as a conservative, he would bave
been electe¶d, as a reformer, defeated, on ques-
WAUn of tarif, Vd nt/ oro

5
!A-4n, j- - h-

a

Mlél-

1
re- TS BritishL government bave sent a th
ca- sand marines -to the West of Ireland

s0 assist the constabulary in preservingd
ish peace of the island. They are te be suppli
ich with iron buta and distributed in deta
For ments through the disturbed districts. Bef
ost thir embarkation from Portsmotht
ast district commander reviewd and inspec
ill them, and told them he knew they would

out their duty. The Marines are ainost univ
the saliy Englishmen, and have noither sympat
ng, nor blood relationship with the tenants, a
the as such they are about the best that could ha
'ho been sent to aid the landlords in getting ho
te o the barvests.
by •.
are Two lattera appearedI n the New Yo
ci- Herald of the 26th inst, purporting to ha
he bee uwritten by Englishmen induced te set
s- in Manitoba, but who are, it sea
he tborougbly disgusted with that country. O
ble of them odescribes the land as an immen
rit stretch of swamp in summer, and an immen
er, sheet of ce in winter, and te crown ail, it

for infested with a dreadful swarm of mosquitoe
eh The picture lis, we imagine, overdrawn. T]
lf, products we see from Manitoba indicate tb
ut the soilals inferior to noue lu the world, n
y- even to that of California, which the America
nd papers are so fond of praising, but, which
ail also infested with countless millions of mo
a quitoes, as lively and as large as Manito
la eau show. It may te hat the Englir

settlers, dreamed of a county of Surrey
front of them, but if se, they should rememb

NG (by couitinet Obtain 160 acres in th
la favered region for nothing. Butthestrcnge.
l disproof of their assertions is, that farmer
a- who have settled in the north-west seldon o
it, nover leave there, which is a sign that the
ed are satisfied, at least in a measure. Som
nt people would grumble if theywere settled o
ea a gold mine, the surface of which produce
I ail the luxaries of life manufactured an
c- ready for consumption, and we are incline
e te think the correspondonts belong to thi
o class.
'e
e Ma. FRaN Hurn O'DONNEL, the member o
i- Parliament for Dongarvan, la a singular logis
r lator. At one period of bis history ha poseÉ
- as in advanced Nationalist and Home Roler
-and during Mr. Parnell's absence in Americi
- acted, to use bis cwn words, as bis "humbl
o lieutenant." But now everything is going
t wrong, because, instead of being a lieutenant
i ho la not created leader ail at once. H

thinks Parnell ia an impracticable man. Ht
thinks Lord Beaconsfield a glorious creature

r ho thinks the Irish party lasasking too much
and, finally, ho thinks F. H. O'Donnell is th
ouly real etatesman lu the British Empire
There may be two causes operating upon the
brain and intellect of this gifted indivi
dual to produce such aberrations, one

1 a suinstroko hooxpriencolalatel>' r
r Francs,antietheeother (hat ho is one of tie

editors of that intenEely aristocratie society
paper called the Evening Post. There la no
doubt, whatever may be tbought ci O'Don-
nel's legislative powers, ho is a brilliant
writer, and as such au acquisition to any
paper. The Evening Post would net like to
lose him, but bas te take him by the ear oc-
casionally when bis Irish sympathies effer-
vesce, and remnd him that hale a writing for an
English Tory journal. This alone may ac
count for the different phases of character we
observe in Mr. O'Donnell, leaving the sun-
atroke out of the question altogether.

IN reference to the Caudian Spectator's
comment on the West Toronto election con-
test, the Irish Canadian says :-" The Rev. Mr.
Bray bas expressëd in bis. journal a great
breadth of toleration. Ho as claimed, we
believe, te be in sympaty wth the more
advanced school of English liberaliam." We
cannot for the life of us discover where the
Irish Canadian obtained Its opinion concerning
that journalistic adventure Mr. Bray's paper,
Aswe do net know what the platform o the
advanced English liberals really s, we cannot
gainsay our reapected contemporary the Irish
Canadian, but we do know that broad as the
Spectator's breadth of toleration may hit is
atill to narrow te admit the Irish element.

The erratic tpectator man sympathyzed with
the Zulus, with the Afghans, with the op-
pressedi Greeks, vils ail tisa opprassedi nation-
allies, juat, puerhaps as bis fieonda tise
sadvanceti Engîlish literaIs do, but lis bas
nothing tut anneera cf tise vileat sort for Irisih-
mou at home or abroadi, anti it a> te ho is
lu Ibtis respect cul>' adhering te is prciples

as audtvancedi Englisis literai. For ourt
pal-t vs bave ebservedi tisat the most fercoeus-
Iy- republican radiceal frein Engîsandiis not
longer than s y'ear lu Canada vison he dropsa
into (ho ranks cf (ho Orngamen. Tise Rey.
Mr. Bray' Is nov, vs helieve, lu Englandi, anti
tisa oui>' efforts cf bis colbossal train, whsichs
intellectnuizas tise àpectator are sema cf bis

queer sermons visichi takes tise place cf leadiing
articles, tut before ho lefIthe teck cars tisatI
(bat giant, among Canadian journals, asouldi
have s staff (bat could wite, if net sanely' or
lnteîlligibly, aI least lilas thse - average
Engllsh itinerant journalist. Anti (hey' sire
thesre. Anti if our esteemedt contemporary'
permise tise columns cf lthe Spectator a 11(1le
mers carefuîlly ho vill fid (bat tise R1ev. Mr.
Bray' bas taken tise brath slog vith hlm
snd left nothsing bebindi but tise narrownesa

ou. Pos of last winter was·correct. This stat
te I ment was to the effect that thei mortality w

the more apparent than rea;or more strictly th

lied fi was proportionate to the number of birt
ch- among infants, and consequently to the nua

ore ber of deaths, for it ia superfluocus to state t
the rate of mortality among. infants under o:
ted year is very great, net only in Montreali b
do ail over the world. Montreal bas a very hi

er- birth rate, more so according to Dr. Laroq'
hby than any other City ou the continent, and th

nd It la which renders the death rate compar
<ve tively high. But there are other caus

old operating to give Montreal a seemingly ba
pre-eminence, and that is its numberc
institutions for receiving deserted cildren

rk Those children are recelved in large numbe
ve every year, the majority of them in suchi
tle plight that their deathisla only a question ofj
ms, very short time, and not only that, but thos
ne unfortunates are received fron all cities i
se Canada and the Northern states, thus lessen
se ing their's and increasing our death rate, au
la giving us a bad name whici we earn becaus

es. of our many charitable institutions, not t
he mention the virtue of our women. The fo
at lowing are some of the statistics of Dr
ot Laroque :-

an IrTi RATE PER THOUsAND OF POPULATION.
is Mon a••l••••••••••.......................
a- Philadelphia......... ...... ..... 20 9

Boston ............................... r6
ba Lndon ......................... 6.1
shBerlin2..........................46.lnaples ................................ 23.47
in 'oront........ ......... .......... 87.2
er Glasgow.......................... 37.6

at DEATIH RATE PER TOUSAND OF POPULATION.
st M .Under 5yrs. Over 5 rs. Toal
st Motreal.... 1.61 12.0 3.61

New York.. 11 i.45 13.47 24.92
rs PhiIadeiahla.. 1.83 11.13 17.9

or Boston........8.23 12.79 21.0Lerdon........ 11.75 - 13.22 24.97
y Berlin......... 18.05 1.97 29.6Naples...... 12.09 21.12 33.21
e oroe.......852 1 20.7
n Glasgow...... 12.26 13.45 25.7

d In the same èitics, out of each one hundres
deaths, the following were over five years:-

nd rosi.. 9.2
td Neov erk........ ................. 1.0

P iiadelphiia.................................61Mut Boston ................................ 6084
London...................... .. 56.5
Borlin................................. 89.m
Napes...........................635

'f eronto................. ................... 58m,
Glasgow.............. ........... 52.2

Tus Quebec Budget, commenting on the

a i g s fa Montreal paper o tie effe t bthar
tise young ladies cf Caccuna complain cf tise

g paucity of young men at that agreeabl
, watering place, la rather severe, but coatains

a good deal of truth. Our contemporary
says t

"lTise yeuug ladies off tisat beautiful vater-
iug district can, with gootreason, complain
of the absence of yonng men there. The

e place has become ridiculously absurd through
. pomp and fashion, and this, ina measure, sas

been introducer hrough tie presence there
c f a large numbor cf American (ourIss. Or

- young men are too intelligent to be carried
vaway by the extravairant styles of some of

our young Canadian ladies at Cacouna, and it
trequently happons tiat.if e cf the lo ey
"gfellahs" visita tise lavas cf (bat sumuier ce-
sort, it la to take unto him a rich wife. If
there are rich women it will swarm with
youug men, but if it ceothorwise, society la
negisctod, juat on account cf tise styles sud
fashions of the place, which are adopted by

r people who ought to have better sense."1
The Budget should bear lu mind that one

of the causes of the scarcity of young mon at
watering places is that they can spare neither
isthe time nor money necessary. Mater-
familias strains a good many points to dress
ber daughters and pack them off to Cacouna
or Old Orchard Beach in order to provide
them with health and huabands, while,
as for tie young men, ty have to wait iun
til they In turn get wealthy and settled to
enjay the luxuries of the seaside. As a rule,
however, itis doubtinl if a young man of
limited means would care about going to a.
watering place to look for a wife, though it
wasat awatering place the patriarch Isaac pro-
cured Rebeccac f old. It fa fast becoming the
custom to draw omt the young ladies of a
family and flit them on the matrimonial
market, while the young men, their brothers,
are allowed te go about seedy enougb, but
with the resolution that when they grow old
their time will come. There la, toc, in.
finitely more aristocracy and straining after a
bigher class in society thau their own in the
female heart so that a great many young men,
if they had time, money or inclination te
go te tise vatering places, voulti fii (hem-

sobres in danger cf being " cut" b>' thseir
sisters frienda, sud lookedi coldly' upen b>' tise
asaters thsemselves, thseir cousins andtir i
aunta. We have talion upon s fat age whsen
it takes moue>' te be Lorn, te marc>' sud te be
buried, anti it is te vaut et il tisat leaves
se many' fine mon anti weon te sisuffle
off tis mottai coii as old maitis anti oid
bachoera. It la net at ail uncommon nov-s.-
dasys te heat sasi>y girl, wviths as little attrac-
tions as braina, l'ut withs iota cf silks anti as-
aurauce supplioed freom tise family' store, su-
nounce te tise world that s dos net intend
te marry' for love, but fer vealths snd position,
sud it vill te still1less singular if ase marries
aI aIl or if she dos not5 lu tise despeation at-.
tendlng tise venerablo age cf twenty-five, make
a tiash at a companion fer lifo cf almost an>'
standing lu tise social acale. Wes asould,
tiserefore, be mot se isard upon Enropean borda
anti ladies, dukes sud duchesses, wisem (heo
samo feeling tules tise conduct cf our own
darlings lu Canada.

NOTITE5TAND[NO tise supreme efforts ef,

te- not be tempted by any concession to amalg
as mate witb any Englis party which was n
at prepared to restore legislative Wdependen
hs te Ireland. Lord Hartington fefended t]
m- neceseity for an armed police force
he an ill tempered speech which render'
ne ail hope Of a peaceful ending of t

ut debate, impossible and botS parties biegu

gh preparations for a proloinged struggle. Lo
ue Kensington, the liberal whip, arranged th
is governmentreliefs,and Mr. Parnell divided h

'a. supporters into two divisions for night an
es day duty. Mr. Paraell announced bis inten
ad tion te fight the matter out to the last. A
of soon as these preliminaries were arranged ti
a. House assumed an unusually quiet aspec

ts and the debate was continued throughou
a the night ln a good humourod manner b

a both parties. Several efforts at compromis
se failed, and daylight aaw the contending par
n ties still in tbeir places. About nine o'cloc
- Sir Stafford Northcote arrived te help th
Id government, and au hour. later the Irish re
e lief arrived in.force. The effect of the fres
o faces of Messrs. Biggar and Dillon createda
i. marked effect on the goverament benches. I

became evident that the struggle could b
maintained indefinitely unless some ver
severe measures were adopted. This th
.temper ofthe Housewasevidentlynotprepare

4 for. The weary wrangle was, however, con
O tinued till past midday, at ·which time the
3 House bad been sitting seventeen hours. The
.7

ai government then effected an honorable under
2 standing, which saved them froa surrender

by granting the Irish party an additional daî
t discuss the constabulary estimates. Soma

2 f the speeches were verv violent. Mr.
2 Dillon, member for Tipperary, demanded o
2 the government a pledge te disarm and dis
I band the constabulary. Mr. Parnell directee
4 the debate in person, his skilful tactics ex-
d torting praise from his opponents. Mr

Bright and Mr. Forster expressed hopes tha
the constabulary would soon be replaced by

r civil police. Mr. Bradl.augh supported th
o government, and made au unge nerous attack

on the Irish, who retorted warmly on th
5 member for Northampton and the radica

pparty for want of courage and consistency
This debate was oneof the most importaut o
the session. The Parnellites declared thai

b the question of maintaining an armed police
force was thekerai of the Irish question, and
that with its disappearance landlordism
would fall te the ground and all that was
most vicious in the British connection with
Ireland. The debate produced a marked
effect on thie Bouse of Commons.

WEST TORONTO.

The elections for West Toronto and North
Ontarto took place on Saturday last, and re-
sulted as in 1878, that is to say the Toronto
constituency remained Conservative, while
the Ontario constituency held on o the Re-
form principlQ. There was, however, a con-
siderable difference in the majorities-a differ-
ence which rejoices the hearts of Reformers
and causes them to cry out reaction. l 1878
Robinson beat Hodgins, for West Toronto, by
a majority of 637 votes, while lu 1880 Beatty
vanquished Rvan by a majority of only 262,
thus sbowing a falling off fron tihe Conserva-
tives of nearly 400. In 1878 Wheeler beat
Gibbs by 54 and in 1880 by 157, thuashow-
ing an increased majority for the Reformers.
It is none of our province te annalyze politi-
tical votes and te seek for causes of defeat,
victory, or reduced or increased majorities.
This is the province of the partizan organ,
but, as there is a siight tincturing of religion
connected with the Toronto election directly,
and the Ontario one ladirectly, it may be as
well to give the matter a little examination,
more especially as some of the Conservative
organs assert it was religion in a measure
which governed the .election and altered the
majorities of 1878. If this be se we regret it
exceedingly, but we are inclined te doubt the
assertion. Itlis said, in fact, that because the
Reform condidate for West Toronto is a Ca-
thlle lie was nominated for that reason, as
the party thought, remembering the rosait of
two years ago, tbat a Reformer would bave no
chance excep the Catholic body voted for
hini en masse, and that besides their liberality
would cause the Catholics of North Ontario
te vote for (ho Refermer in tisat riting. What
Ibis implies is (bat Catiselica bave little or
ne interest lu (ho great questions agltating
(ho ceunît>', anid support (boir co-religionistsa
no malter vwhat ma>' te is pelitical cpi nionus 1
Lot (bis te once uPederatoodi sud a Catholic
will hava sti boss chance cf alection ln On-
tarie thau ho isas nov, for voecau scarcel>'
blame Anglicans, Methsodiats if tise>' ostrase
them frein pobitical lite seeing that they sre
se exclusivo anti deterumie to Isolato them-
salves. This la saying, lu affect, that a Ca-
thsolie shouldi net te nominatedi fer a consti-
(nuecy unless tise cisances cf tho part>' ne-
minating him ire deaperaite. Now,vwe are lu-*
clined te lise opinion (bat Âld. Ryan stoodi
ou bis nasita as s reformer, (bat hia part>' sup.-
porteti hlm, anti that thie roason lie obtainedi
anech a comparativoely largo vote la becauseo
tise opinion cf thie eleetors vise stoodi by' bina
vers ho vas a fit snd proper person to repre-
sent them lu Parlisant. It la well (o ce-
member that .Adesrman Ryain polled . tise
bargest toto e tiste Protestant Wiard cf SI.
George, whsich oleetedi hlm (o tise municIpal

aa- was defeated as a reformer, on last
ot on a question of tariff. At least suchisOu
ce humble opinion. A general election circulate
ha two sets of principles which
in excite the publi mind that the
ed electors vote for them iustead of fo
ae the individual; but in bye elections it dit
an feront. The excitement la not so great as
rd personal worth, irreapective of politics b
ha tains a fairer chance. It may be, as the ce.
ls form journals contend that a reaction hm
d taken place. It l net ail impossible and
n- without plunging too deeply under the sur.
Ns, face the non-pariizan would be inclined to
he think so. He sees figures and that shongd
t, satisfy him. But the politician 19 eternaly
ut trying to show how a defeat la a moral vi.
iy tory and vice-versa and in support of his
e theory and his party discovers a lot of cauise
r- the least of which la sufficient to prove an..
lk tbing he pleases. Let us all be content tht
le the parties remain as they were, that the

Conservatives hold Toronto west, and the
h Reformers North Ontario, and lot us admit
a that the strongest majority that ever existed
t crumbles intoa rminrity when it bas achieved
e its purpose, but let us try and keep religira
y away from politics.
le

THEIHOUSE OPLORDS.

e THE British House of Lords seem incined
e to give their enemies-and they are many and
- determined-every facility for attack. They

rejected with.some show of scorn, the co.
y pensation bill passed by a large majority cf
B the House of Commons, and now, to Stij

further anger the people and the peopl&s
representatives, they have rendered the em.

- ployers liability bill utterly useless by
d striking out its Most important clause, they
- have also emasculated the butias bil,

and are engaged in trying teorender the
Haros and Rabbits bill as offensive to the
farmers and tenants as possible. Il

e the lords had more sense they would be more
careful, but the saying that "whom the gods

B wlshto destroy the first makeomad," is as true
now as in the ancient times when it found

. expression, and it applies to the Britishli House
of Lords with peculiar force. That great
legislative body la not as amenable to party
discipline as the House of Commons, because
it la lu every respect more independent, and
bence it acts in an independent spirit. It
never yet belied its name by giving a popular
or democratic vote on important questions,
except on the few occasions when it saw, or
fancied it saw, the pale menacing face of <r.
VOLUTION loeking in through the windows ct
the flouse. Members of the Commons have
in front of them the wholesome fear of their
constituents if they cast an unpopular vote
but nothing restrains the lords, they are born
legislators, landlords, rulers of mon. It is
true history should teach them there are
times wnen it la extremely dange·ous to dare
ajust popular opinion, but, it is doubtail ifa
majority of the lords read history. A good
many of them have read a sympathetic
synopsis of the French . revolution, and have
a hazy recollection of an ancient and powerful
aristocracy baving been swept away into per-
dition by a democracy, but, they were only
Frenchmen after all. English lords are di.
feront. They will never rocede, never give
way, never yield an iota of their privileges.
But they forget that in the struggle which is
surely approaching, il ia Englishmen
they will have to contend with, if not at the
council then on the battlefield, and that the
lords of England are not fighting mon. The
ancient Roman patricians proved their right
to rule and privilege by their valor and ckill
at command on the battlefield, the French
aristocracy, degenerate though they might
have been In a great many respecta, flocked to
the standard of their country in war times ;
the British aristocracy gof some centuries
ago."
"Brave York and Salisbury, victorious War-

wicka"

proved themselves of a regal race and were pre-
pa rad te fight for gior>'uad old Euglaud. But
tpernearly ail fl on the, battle fields of
France ad England, those descendants of the
Normanchivair sud the race died out. The

great majority of the present lords, English
Irlis ant Scotch, are a mushroom aristocracy
whoese ancestors (if thsey havenet been thema.

seivea),. vers enobled thsrough legal sad

political services and .have not a drop 51
.herolc bleod la their ingloriousa carcases. I

la sickenlng te hear some cf those imbeciies
talk of their ancestry. This present empire

cf Britain whsichs bas se much enricsed tise
lord su nai the vau cf their estates
bars beeu benhanepithout tieir blood or withs-
eûaseir asitance. Whsat little courage
other assi expned at Waterloo, whsere 5

few cf their ordor, th heoyardgs'
Agessys, tise Pnsonbys, tisen whohs
fought sud bled, but sincethnvsba
heard cf an English lord ]oadlThe auk of's
navy cf Englnd te victry'. Tisanged5
Cambrdge veut to thse Crimes, onmsIig
a division, andi vas codered home ou is k
lave. Lord Raglan vas fmon for huiier
cspsclty andi It lasihlnted commasttersucide
through fear of repreof. Watherls snl
lord egaged, lu puttlg downrth colnSSBnP
rbellioi cf mids, ln 1857 ? Sl in RiaWJs
bell, Bir Heury' Larence, Wir Hen Haeroe
lock andi Sir James Oubrama, werae hre

and bigotry which resemble a horizontal bar,
given to monkeys to gyrate upon and
around for amusement.

SoME figures furnished lately, by Dr. Laroque
of the ealth Department go to show
tbat those who imagined Montreal to be an

unusually unheaithy oity anorea unaer a

deusion, spread abroad ratlier Industriously,
chiefly through our own local evening papere,

whie, until lately, never tired of portraylng
the city as next to plague-stricken. Dr.

Laroque in furniishing his figures, proves that

tie statement whclh appearcd a the E -ase

of that great ar, bat not one f them'at
lord untiln later days when two of dhemred

least werd created peers for services.rend edi

It la true, Lord ihelmsford commanded 1D

South Africa, and a nice mess he made of it.

There ls none of them that we know of cOu
manding arnies ln India or AfgbanSthe 3051

a.-. wklle thse
now wuen LUU a uJGU-...

Plebelans are pushing England's couquesU

all over the world or maintaining ber prestige'

the dukes and the earls and the marquisesarea

lnglorlously crowdling roud Srah serari

.or om e equailly loose nefi , orseeklg O e
and plaure id thA Sybarj oltlcftese
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continent, excopt wben they are called ho

ta vota sgainst the.lives and rights of the

tenants.- The war horse' of [the Scriptu

snlffed the battle from afar and went into il

sn do the lords, but they are more sensible

they keep away. from iu and its horri

bayanaIs sud villanious salt-petre. Bu

let there ha a vacancy for. soma cou

position and, ye immortal goda ! ho'

those aristocrat will rush for it, Maste
af Buckhounds for instance, or gold stick i

waiting, or any other safe and lucrative job

And yat these are the men who would ru

Great Britain and Ireland, and set their pun
faces against the wishes of a nation. It i

now the people's time toa enquire into the pr
vileges of the lords, their original right t
vote and who conferred it, and it l now abat

tineothe lords set their bouse in order for as

suredly a strict account will b demanded o

their stewai*ship, snd a strict investigatio
into the abuses of the power which they c

thir predecessors had usurped.

-nlm

Personal.
-Letellier de St. Just is serioualyill .

-Cardinal Nina's heaith is critical.

.- Bradlaugh la crusading against theIlious
oi Lords. •

-lartford bas a cow that la afraid o
women

-Mr. Gladstone la very popular ml
Ireland.

-Mahommed Jan, ;s to take part in th
sige of Candahar.

-Another move la tto b made for the re
lease of the Tichbourne claimant.

-- One Dakota fermer bas a field of whea
30 miles square.

-Kra. Langrey's favorite dress ls fawv
color tri mmed wito dark bine veivet.

-The population et America lu 48,000,000
of this nembor 15,000,000 go to church.

-Edward Booth le playing n the London
Theatre.

-Mr. F. H. O'Ddnnell, M.P., for Dungarvan
la an independent skirmisher.

-Thé Sultan of Turkey thinks the las'
collective vote may amount to something.

-The French Jesuits have purchased th
prison of Mould Eng. for $100,000.

-If Ayoob Khan succeeds in capturini
Condahar, ha will have a splendid supply o
cannon.

-The Mail calls Mr. Wright, the inde
pendent candidate for West Toronto a traito
to the National Policy.

-Robert Mitchell, the Bonapartist deputy
bas beau won over to the Republicans by s
speech of Gambetta,

-The Empress Eugenie wiii reside pet
manently in Switzerland, whither abs wil
remove the -houes of her sonnsud husband.

-A Paris paper pronounces Dr. Tannera
fraud, and esays the water be drank is a lif
preserving-essence.

-The population of Ireland iu .170 to the
square mile. And yet they ay Ireland i
crowded.

-Sergt.Armstrong, Q.C.,]eaderof the Irish
bar is dead. Ha first gained fame as an advo
cate in the Irish State trials of 1843.

-Justin McCarthy bas brought the
History of our own times down to the fl

of Beacensfield ministry,
-Sherifi Noor Mahomed Khan, the Mussel

man Meolsh isaexcitiug the Mahommedians
of India ta rise.

-The Comte de Paria is a Conservative
and more like a schoolmaster than a dril
sergeant..

-It if rumored that President Rays will
protest against the sale of St. Thomas, to
France, by the Danish Government.

The Archbishop Of Cashdl, thinks the
British Houseof Lords sBhould understand the
Irish are reasolved to live at home and hold on

o their lands. j
-Long Bipon, Governor-General of India

bas Lord Beaconsfield's saientific frontie
under.consideration. It la probable ha wil]
.give itnp.

-4o0o supees ($25,000) Lbwe been sub
scribed in Bombay,for the relief of widowv
and orphans of soldiers killed uin Afghanis-
tan.

--4number cf ladies of the very highesi
rank,'emovimgi s he very highest sociaty in
London are affiicted with Kleptamonia. ThS
i the polite naime for thievery.

-The creditrs'of Archbishop Furcell have
called a mee6i-ng. to prepane a -statement o
their grievances to send to Rome, with the
hope of interesting the Pope in behalf of the
diocesian debtof $3,500,000.

-ODonovan Rossa, lu s latter La a Dahlin
papeit saya.-rinee Lepbld 'refused to sali
lu thé ostamship drdered te carry hlm toc
Englqnd becausa John Kenneallyèa released
Feulan vas oua ai thé passéngérs.

-Ouida' lateat novel 1s called maoths. Itl
bas an immense circulation sud it is said
tha cheap eilton cf IL wiil do ham, as Itl
lu liable toeecrie-the democnacy b>' -its des-
cription et thé .utter worthlessness, it'idelity
sud depravity cf'Lte hlghést sociaL'

5ORE~ TEtOAT, COUGH, COL B, ÀNDJ
similar troubles, If suffered La progress, result
in serIons puhrnenary' affections, nftentimas
incurable. "RBrown'a Branchial .Troohes,
racht dinuctly' Lie sat cf lthe disease, sud
give almost instant relMef 3-2

STARTING. UP [-N SLEEP IS A BURE
elga of worm troubla. There need bu noe
besitancy' lu using BROWN'S 'VERMIFUGE
OGMFITS an Worm Lozengers ¡thé>' wHii
not do auy harmn, andi If thora ha vers
thaneabouts, they' vill destreoy themn. Worme
are thé cause of many' infantile ailment.
frce, 25 cents s; box.' 3-2

NIEVER-FAILING SUCCESS. - MBS.
Winslav'u SooTemNo STRUP lsa certain remedy
lor *Il diseates with which children are
affitoted during the process of testhing. It bau
stood the..test for thirty years. Never known
to faL Glves re to the mother and reliet
te thé child. Cures wind colio and regulates
the bowel- - '3-4

A GOOI FAMILY MEDICINE CHEST
with a prudent use bas saved many a life uand
yet, ve think, the 14ea night be improved
upan and reduced to a anore simple form.
Take adme good compound such as Da.
HARvEY's .ATI-BLros AND PUGATIvE PILLS,
and we find that the desired end may be ob-
tained withont the use of! cales'and woights,
or little compartments and enchanted buttles
with cryutal stoppâru.. O thers might bé used,
but D. HAasvur's ANTr.BILIOUI AND PUsATIn'
Pill au tested by many thousands of persons,
and found to anuswr their purpos so weli,
na>y bo setdown as ithe best. .. 2

ndtragglers" was ordered by General Punchoff
ta reconnItreathe EI.Nfl stockade, a service of
great danger as i1 l.awell kown that strategio
postilon bl held bYSuckmamrysu conumandof
bis feroolons tribe. The brave "stragglers"
mached over the opea. like stone wali, when
theyarrived on a hill overlooklng the stock-
ade the enemy openad £ tremendous fire and
the aBtragglers" ruBhed on rith a ringing
Britiah. cheer, Colonel Baffer at. their head
withadashingsword. Theenemy foerhtlika
damons but nothing could withstand the
fierceenass of the attack. A grat many of
Suckmamarys men- .were .killed, but
mot a hair of the head of our
brave fellows was touched. After re-
connoitrnfg the stockade, Colobel Buffar took
ground to the right and retired. leisurely
an bis camp wbere _the gais$nt 9 Strg

Ir Letter from Ottawa,~
Lr
e ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN, ESQ
i;

' M. EnITOL.-If I were not a Man of thi
d strictest veracity I would offer many excuse
it for failing ta furnish you with my usual lette
t last week. But, n, I shall tell youthe exac
r truth: In the firat place, as I have stated, my

occupation of folding and tieing up seve
r legal documents every day in theweek, exce .
u Sunday and three or four holidays, bas msde

meso weak and nervous that I am really unfi
. for much brain work. It destroys my system
e and in the second place, my emotion had nao
Y quite subsided from the previous week. But

s naddition to that the dietry given me by the
- Gushingtons bas, I far, ruined my constitu-

tion. 1ry sgrown sa nervous that I stari
Oat evary sound and wbou I se a shadawg,]I

immediately think the daugbter of the house
i a pursuing me. I know in my heart she

Sintend marying me, and many a time I wisI
myseif back en tbe Lachine Canal. If I gel

n a good beefsteak every morning for breakfast,
r my delicate constitution tould stand the

assault of this cultured creature but that is
exactly what they won't give, and therefore,
behold me the wreck of the robusi
Myles O'Regan that was. It is my
private Opinion that she (Miss G.) wishes tc
bring me ta that esthetic frame o
mind that will compel me tu yield finally
ta her machinations without putting ber ta
the unladylike trouble of popping the ques-

e tion, and when if I but look at ber lauguidly
she car sigh and refer me ta ber tPaw"and
fMaw" for so she styles ber father and mother
As matters stand ut present I "am ain bad way
My mind bus so lost its vigor, that I cannol

I grasp the names of those Afghan places
I see la the morning papers, and

e I sometimes catch myself fancyng
that fhere is no such place as
Khelat-i-Ghilzai or Takt-i-Pal. It is
true I see Afghanistan on the map, or did
when I was strong enough ta see anything

t batnow I am inclined ta imagine the Afghan
campaign is a weak invention of the uews-

i papers. Oh, dear 1 if every country had such
beautifnly euphonmis names as old Ireland,

how happy peoplemight beand how, mucb
less liable to dislocate their jaws in pro.-
nouncing.them. Gourtna glough, for instance,

a and Coulrire-na-arogtans, and Goulthevoher-
bawn or Artiacrush pologne. These are
names a Christian can understand, and appre
clate, but Guznee!1 Faugh. But let us suppose
there arereally such places and what do they

t amount ta. ls'nt our North-west equal to
fifty of then in extent, and a thousand ai

e them uin fertility? Why then, in the naime o
red tape, why net send General Roberts and

g Primrose out here where they can have all
f the land they require for the fencing? And

then their Kings, and Jans, and Kbans, and
Ameers. When you get a square look at a

r king you find he is ne better or more beauti-
ful than any other man. When I was coming
home from a little trip I made once to the
Cape we called inu at the Isle of Ascen-
sien for water, and I there saw an
African Sultan, who had been taken

r prisoner by the British for selling a
l few thousand slaves, among whom, ty the

way, was a number of bis own wives and
a children. [Iwas very anxious ta set mg eyes
e upon a reti, live, genuine, bania fild sovereign

for once In my lie, that i might be able ta
e astonishthe natives of Bellinslagutther, when
s I reached home. I got a sergeant of the

mariners ta introdece me t his majesty, and
waewent ta bis quartera tagethar. i must
aay the Britiah did not treat the captiveSul-
tan well, except ip the matter of'diet, for I
found him as fat as a porpoise, and as greasy

e fron clive oil, asa pig in good .condition.
I He sat in ifront of bis palace (a small wooden

hut), and seemed as happy, as a-well, I was
going tb say a king, but let that pass. His

s toilett would certainlytnet give him
trouble. 'Bis drese conslsted af a marines
cast-off boat, ad a ring throng abis

, imperiai nose. Those vere ait. "Come
1 Moka " said the mariner "tthis gentleman

watts te speak ta you. Put yourself in
position." I thonght this was very disrespcct-
ful-but did net say sa, as I observed the old
chup only grinned, shifted hie position held
out bis band and say "me one great Kin-
give.rumantabac.'" Alas, for faHen greatness
and such is imperial splendor, such le fallen
M4esty. How do I know but the Gyruses
and besostrises of antiquity might have beau

r no bettor thon Moko. Mr. Editor, I1gave His
l Mi5esty some tobacco and at once became

Republican in my ideas, though I may turn
Monarchist orce more when I see another
sovereigu. 'Perbapa if the Empaerr

s Gerrany and B smarck, bis creaton, were
taken prisonews by an Afghan tribe, stripped
of their trappings and bad the starch taken
out of them by'long fasting, they would no
more hesitate ta beg tobacco than poor old
Moka, who after all behaved like a philoso-
pher under the circumstances. There is a
good deal in a name, and the word King -bas

f a chaom la I, as well as the word gold, yet
a whata l either of them when you ome ta

examineand analyze it ? Whea I was in the
South African volunteers, (don't suppose for
a m aoment, Mr. Editor, that i have not sean

lt thenrd.) whean [ was lunta Sonuth African
valunteers, my peoiple at home fancied [ be-
laogd ta a crack corps, becanse lante news-.
paper report which L sent ta them of oaur
avolutions, ve were represented as marahing
spleudidly, mnano.:vring brilliantly', wheeling

inolite masgnificently, snd acting in a pre-

But I knew butter, for our Colonel had one
day ta whisper te us as we were marching
past " for God saike, gentlemen, tuke the pipas
ont ai jour months while you ara passing-ther
general; do like gond fellows." And, in tact,
same cf us did, whicb sbowed our discipline.
I remember when we arrlved at the frent
we were ordered ta storma a Caffie stockade.
We advanced ta the stockada like sa many
Hectors until the iniserable wretches maside
oponed fired and then va ran away Lice oa
many' dear and nothing 'oould stop us LIll vea

rea icamp ud tnheed ae ushort repaa

sais and sound lu Kentville. BaxL marnlng I
t uk p the Kentrîie P'ouner sud read te

.THE GAFFR WAR I .
A renwcinanes en force; Brilliant action ofi
teCape straggiers ; Pull particulars, te.
A4 o'clock yeaterday morning Colonel

Buffer ln. comraand cf te now famous

and tha amounts furaished by them also are
inscribed in the books of the bisahopria. 9

The constitution closes with the follow-
ing:--" We asprove and blasa fron our heart
the Agsoc[atin a! Benéfact{on li favor of the
Bishoprie of Montreal. Eclouard Chr. Eu. de
Montreai."

A warning lu given that subscriptions aire
not to boepid exuept to authlorirzd collectors,
Dr te he wcras n, dinnaua nffi.,''.

L t~ aye stated nbst Lte liilities of the
bishopric at oe time reached, it ls a.&id on
good authorty, the s a of $800,000.

One hundred and forty duels have taken
plae In France itce the commencement of
the var.

giers" received an extra allowance
of grog. You may easily guefs, Mr.
Editor, that i was surprised as Well as

. delighted' after reading the graphic an-
accoupt, but, nevertheless I have aver since
perustd official despatches with caution.
No?? I thought we had all run away
as fast as our legs cculd carry us

t the colonel being the first mon, but it sees
we had onlyi "taken gronnd to our right," See

r now what it ia to be bl.ssed with technical
t knowledge. I hung round the Courier' oce
e for two days, until I saw a reporter, and an-

tered with hinjuto a conversation.
, I That was a splendid account your papen
thad of the reconnoissance of the Ki-wi
t stockade-"

Well, yes, I wrote it up mayself from the
accoutit of Colonel Buffer.
la It was quite true, except in one particu-

r, I am one of the Stragglers," "and should
know '.

"Yes, what bas beau lit out ? said the in-
telligent reporter, whippiug out his pencil and
note book."

"Simply that one of our fellows, named
Myles 0'Regan, distinguished iimself by slay-
ing the chief's brother in single combat."

This was duly in next daya "fuller particu-
lars" nand now the sketch i framed and hung
up in the house of the O'Regan's, in
Limerick. and this Mr. Editor la how history
is made.I

ours faithfu s,

OITYNEWS.
TUE SULPIcÂANs.-The Rev. Mr. Biell, Di-

rector of the St. Sulpice Society of Paris, iwbo
t i making an official visit to the branchea of

the order in Canada and the United States, is
at preseat in Motreal.

RnQUC:SCeIN PACE.-On Saturdaymorning
the remains of the latel Rev. Fasther Sau ve, Who
died la Ottawa on Thursday last, were interred
in the burial vault beoeath the St. Henri
Church. The funeral services were performed
by the Bibhop iof Montreol, assisted by the Rev.
Father Lamarche, parish priest of St- Bruno.
The deceased priest was hel in great esteem
and affection by all who knew him.

The citizens of Montreal 'll har wt
sources of pleasure open to them vary soaon,
one the exhibition, and the other the Provin-
cial Horticultural show, widely apart from
the exhibtion. Considering the care taken
with in [the past few yeare by Borists,
botanists, &c, the lovers of horticulture will
be rejoiced with a beautiful. lot of flowers
in the coming show.

f PILoRIAÂE.-n Sunday morning about
1,500 Catholics left by special train on the Q.,
M., O. & 0. R. for Ste. Therese and Ste. Anne
des Plaines. The party took up some 15
cars of the railway company. Tuey reached

i Ste. Therese at 10 o'clock, whera Mass was
celebrated. The Revd. Fatbers Simon and J.
Lanergan conducted the plgrimage, and the

i Revd. Fathers R. Aubry and S. Tasse, of the
Ste. Therese College, oficiated at the Mass.
iAlfter dinner in the Ste Therese College tha
party proceeded to Ste. Anne des Plaines,
3.where Vespers was sung by the Rev. R.Chan-

r poux, the parish priest, and the relics of the
saint were venerated. The party reached

Stown, after a pleasant trip, about G o'clock
I in the eveuing.

sREroRTEn MIacLE.-A telegram to ithe
Montreal Gaztte says:.-" It i reported ithat
a wondtrfuL miracle occurred at La Bonne St.
Anne. A young girl who was infirm and un-
able to walk has suddenly recovered the use
of her crippbed limbs. It appears that the
poor girl had viaited the shrine regularly for
years, la ithe hope of being mlraculously
cured, having ta be carried in and onut of
charch. This year, as usual, she was cou-
veyed in the same way, and on Wednesday
last, on rising from dinner at he boarding
house, she suddeuly fiuud that she no longer
required any assistance, but could walk as
well as any one else.

THE B[SEOPRIC OF MONTREAL.
PLANS FOa ITS BELLEF-5ocIETY FoRMED.

Atbenavoient society is being formed t
assiat te Roman Cahbuile bishoprie lu iLs
diflicultiec, the subuciptions ta ken up of baLe
throughout the diocese not having fairly
placed the bishopric out of reach of trouble.
la connection with this new effort it is stated
that the bishopric was plunged into difficul-
ties in the first place by enterprises entered
into in the hope of plscing its direct resources
on ;a suiciently solid basis ta enable the
diocesan officers not only to administer pro-
perly thair charge, but to extend and
strengthen their connections. The bishopnic
believed itself capable of materially assieting
a number of!1 new or weak missionary under-
takinga, all of ther held absolutely necessary'.
The late bard times, however, proved at
severe upon the resources of the bishopric as
upon those. of other people, with the unfor-
unule asuit iudicatad.

Althongh ver yaterial assistance was given
by the subscriptions lately taken up, it was
foun ithat further efforts were needed, and
it is expected that the society beng formed
will complete the work. The following is
te announcement isued and signad by'

Bishtop Fabres-
Association of Benefaction for the Ishoprir of

.Afortreal:
Tite end o! titis association is ta sudcourn

te Bishoprîncof Montreal wich financial
difficulties Laye plsad lu a state of dis.-
treus-.

To become a membor IL will te sufficient to
psy a aubscrlpton nf 5 contas amontit, or,
la advance, 50 cents a year. From children
ouily ana centsa mentit, an tan cents a jean lsu
asked,.

Thé oftering mu>ay ne ade on bhalf et any
persan aeIther living on dead.

A Liss each veék bunte Catitedral af Mon-
tresan Lirthe benafit ai ail membens.

Fonty' days indulgeunca fan acht act pan-
formai 1n support a! thé assaciation.

Further, te maembers sharaea inte advan-
tages e! te benefactors of1 the cathedrai, liatI
1s La ssy :-First, lu tva Grand Masses ceie-
brated lunte catheadrai aven>' yar for 25 jeans
at 7 a. mn., ana au te second Wednesdaypinu
Mays> for thé living, sud bte aLter ou te
aicond Wednesday a! Novembon fan te dead.
Secondly', la a Grand Mass chanted luntée
cathedral ut 7 a. rn. te lait Wednetday cf
each mentht. The names et Lie subscribersu

A Senator's Opinion of the
MenaCe.

We publish the following from Lu Revue
Cafholique, not because we altogether ieliave
in the ideas conveyed, but because it praises
a Canadianwriter and man of talent, in the
persan of the Hon. Mr. Trudel, and also be-
cause the Resue la composed of the writings
of soma of the most distiuguîished men in
France, and as sncb will be welcomed by
men of all parties in Canada:-

" The important functions fulfllled during
the last five years in France by the Senate
have been of such a nature as to excite the
fierce attacks of the Raditals against the very
principle of its existence. Wle iave read
with muchi pteretçn very remarkable work
upon thé subject, which bas been publisied
by an eminent statesmea of the new world,
lte Hon. Mr. Teudel, member of the Cana-
dian Senate. Iu Canais as well as in France
muchi criticism bas been aroused against the
Senate, which is intended ta serve as a check
upon the House of Comnions in the Dominion
Parliament at Ottawa ; the sarne feeling also
exists against the Legislative Councils, no-
minated by the Crown, which likewisa serve
as checks upon the popular branch of the
Legisimiture lu most o!fte provinces, au-
pecially ite Province of Qaeiec, aurro id
colony, which bas always remained French in
its religion and institutions

I laagainst tis arentable curment of
public opinion thaït Mr. Trudl takes np bis
pen. Ha lirst bases his opinions uîpon ar-
gumueuts Iratwn from the peculiar position of
the Frenchm race in the Dominio. ot Canada.
We cannot n1cW anaîlyze tthis portion of his
work, but vuld recomuiend it t those of our
readers wio interest theuselves in the com-
parative study of constitutional law ; tiey
wi .fiind tiuany important points uspon the
working of the federal and provincial pnwers
in the CanaLian confederation ; they will sec
miich to admire in the l wisdom with whici
the founiders o tht Dominion have been en-
abled killfully to modify the Constitution of
the United States sa as to adapt it t atheir
own particalar position and wants.

But in bis defence of the Upper Houses in
general, Mr. Trudel avails himself of con-
siderations of a more general import, and
whicht have for us here in France an actual
living interest. These are the absolute ne-
cessit of o osing the feeling which often
carris away popular assemblies, in which an
irresistib!e impulse of passion may very asily
be aroused, the equally absolute necessity of
pratectig lte nights rfminorities, te im-
portance a! girhug ta legislation te slaunp
of maturity and care, which are so often want-
ing in what we may call parliamentary ex-
temporisation. These considerations were
well understooud by the nations of antiqity,
and by alnost all modern nations, Including
the United States, in placing Upper Hoses
side by side with the poptilarb ouses as
modesating influences. Indeed, an the face
of this uiversal agreement and of its ex-
penuance of centuries, these countries which
have only one House of Parliament-Servia,
Honduras, Balivia, an ithe 1rovinces of On-
Laio sud Mauitnbs-caaunot bis sid ta moshe
a very imposing figure.

The etablisiment of such councils, es-
sentially of a moderating tentency, answersa
real waut of societyl. ILtis a practical way,
ta use the energetic expression of Mr. Trudel,
of preventing natiUns ofrom gliding into tahe
midst of the dregs of popularized democracy.
That which this distinguishel Canadian
writer co'ndemns in democracy is not the pre-
dominance of the new forces, arising from
labor over the older lement of aristocratic
wealth, for nu such aristocratic weaith is ta
be found i the new worlid, but I the prin-
ciple of the unlimitei sovereignity of the
people. Thu greater number may err, and do
err otten ; 't can do wrong, its sole will is
not a sullicient groundwork for law. Hence
it is necessary that the immsediate representa-
tiveB of tise greater number hould find in the
machinery of the State a countisr-balace to
arrest ita progress when on the wrong track.
On this point Mr. TrIudel rises ta te higitest
political considerations; lie says:-

"Our opponents may exclaim: Do yoi
" wish ta establish, as in England, the o.d

privileges of the aristocracy, to divide so-
ScietyL ito two cluase--the rici and the

" poor? Our answer is: We have no suchi
"intentions, and there can be no question of
" such privileges. What we want is ta take
a society as it exista, with all its insatiable
"difféences cf rsuk, clusBanmivalti. IL [s

" ta give ta thé higher classe sthem regitimate
ashare in the governument of the country.
"We ask for nothing more, and nothing leas.
"It lu in vainto cry out against aristocra-
Scles tey will aver exiat. There must

" ever be a aristocracy, and there already
"exista ane. But by giving its just influence
"in the goverument of the people ta the
"saristocracy of science, intelligence and

wealth, you will be forming in the common-
« wealth a precious alament of order and good
"government. You will thereby create a sa-
"lutary counterbalance against any outbreaks4mot'popular paver. If you deny' ils rightlul
" influence as a superior ciass, te aristocracy
"vwill exist notwithstanding, but Lien te
anlrstocracy' a! intelleat and science, trow-

" ing itself minta h papeuiar aide, wiil devaep
"s bend measurs the paver o! lthe democra-
"Ltic element, sB It is nov happening in Eng-
"land sud Canada. IL bears ir a certain ex-
"Ltent sud but temporarily' iLs counterbalance,
C but il teoûdu lu the end La cause te tilumpit
"cof te democratic pawer, sud tus destroys
C thé equilibrium a! te three paones."

Tite same carrent ofidemocratie innovation
lu linuth making itself fait lu England de-
upite the powenrul comuposition o! the Hause
ai Lords. Mr. Trudel coen>'l remarks that
te encouragement axtended su> te Englih

aristocrancy La revolutiony ideas on te
continent ai Europe are te rosi cause a! Lise
progress nov mais an Englih sail b>' de-

macrati ideas. Airai a ea taresea Lie

threatenedi•
As te evil extands, an cugbht resistance toe

ha more energetic. Ta do so e ausnt came
back te Lthe fundamental principlea af reason
sud natunsl crier; i ta>' ara allte same
principles ai Chistianity'. Thuse prinacies,
incompabible with lte amui potence ai nana-
bers as te>' ara incompatibid wtih lthe omni-
potence ai farca, ought la inapiru lthe institu- traordinary cockade, borrowed from the gor-

geons porter of his hatel a splendid uniform
of green and gold, and thus attired gained a
ready entrance.

There bas beau for a long time a cooluess
betwacu bbc Gorer.nar cf.,Ho:; Irncg'5fr
John Pope Hennessy, and the commander ut
the British force, Gen. Donosan, both Irish,
which bas at lut resultedin lthedropping of
aven the feighed ceremoniuusness ot o&eial;
conversation. It appear front au. of' the
Jupmoeau pipersaLt GovîrnotS.nqqqy ge.u
a dinner to which ho invitedi GeneraD.no-
lan, but the latter docunect the Inrittion,
and retained the band for the, a«Lamnt off
guesta whomee . hid: ashpd1 k4ltne. OnIth
sa-ne day. The bandit uauall-playa ao,
Governor's dinnet and& sothq',dpakb4tu
has led almost in wrpouit'o 11r4gf,

1

waves of the English and Protestant elemeuts,
is capable of giving efficacious protection ta
the French Canadien and the Catholic portion
of the nation, of whir.h the Province of Que-
bec is the centre. All trise patriots siould
rise above the petty questions of party, of
persans above all, te elevate lite level of their
institutions, and ta give them their full prac-
tical value. The destiny of the French race
in North America cannot yet be complately
drawn; but if we consider the amount of
efforts made and of progress realized by
Canadians since 1700, we cannot augur too
highly for such a destiny, provided the new
generation prove itself faithful to its destiny',
and that it learns ta hearken ta the councils
of wisdon which Mr. Trudel bas given them
with sa muitch patriotisn and in suchbeauti-
ful language.

CLAnUIO JANNET.

RELIGIGUS PROFESSION.
On Thursday, 26itl at., Miss Lizzie Lana,

in religion sister Mary Ann of .esus, sade
lier final vois of the Order of the Good
Sieliherls, in Quebec. The churci attached
ta the Convent was illed with the friands of
the young lady, and was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. The choir was under the
supervision of Sister Agnes. At 7 o'clock
a.m., cereinoniail Mss was said by Mons.
Cazsuu, wha olliciated througiout the solesmn
ceremoany (and seems t hava regained his
usual spirits notwithîstanding his age and very
recent illness). assistai b> Rev. h.B"iais, Crime
of River d1u Loup, and Father Walsh, C. S. S.
R., of St. Patrick'a Church, Qîsebee.

Au eloquent sermon, and one bighly
suitable ta the occasion, was delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Blais of the Seminary. Thoe
relatives and fuiend of Sister Mary Ann
ivere deeply mflfec-ted ai siehrendercid ina clear
and distinct manner the vows which forever
separatei Lthemt frohi lier ait carth.

Mlias Lane is daugter of Mr. Thos. Lane
of Quebec, aund eister of' Mr. 3. B. Lane,
Bleur> Street, Montreal.

She has nlready taken her departure for
River du Loup: (ens bas) as English speaking
teachers are in demand in that locality.

That the vocation se hais chosen and ier
new sphere of action may tend La the grenter
glory of God and edification of all who may
be brought under her charge, la Our tervent
wisb.

PIRESENTAT1ON OF ADDIRSS.

To the Rer-rend L. X. Chsampieoî., Priesi ajd
Cutrate of t/te j'arish ofi St. Andlrewsr' of Ar-

RsEE-scrEs Si,-It is with a certain ernotion
and with deep regret that we, your pariih-
ioner, gather at this moment ta bid you
adieu ou the eve of otir departr. We itar
with Sorrow that the ecclesiastical authority
of this diocese bas not deemed it proper t
grant Our prayer.

High taients, great experiencasd ability
requir a much larger field for Iteir isauil-
ness thau the on offeied by te eumbe and
small parish of St. Andrews. Arlorne with
these einent qualities, Providence now calle
yau tau elevalci pSition. Quir ferrant
prayers asti m1d t sincere istes iOf happisseSr
are with you. We have no iioault but that
there will be sowerl y you thaso virtues
which are the ornamuent of the god priest
uand of the iuright aund hîonourable citiscent.

Ioe conviurced, revereiid' sir, that your
piarisionuuers will keep of yoi a dear, respect-
ful and msost lasting ronembrance.

ln your prayera w kindly beg of yon t Leb
remembered. lu it noble, generous and
pecunlary sacrifices misade by you rne, for
religion and educaiion, w havi almost a
pledge tha't isw will not bs forgottan sria
that is som consolation ta our present misfor-
tunes.

Please, reverend sir, accept Our sincerao anl
fervent prayers and wiihes for your personal
happinessuand auccesa in your arn and ele-
vated position, and be convinced, that w ro-
gret to offer you as a iopévenir only a simali,
very smail purse indeed, but full and very
full Of good, sincere, inost affectionat and
respectful rentimuets of your paristieners.

JoI tEi.
D. Mluarrmiv, '
L. E. CHAutsnois,
G. N. Bovac
J.otsN Itoruryr,
ViCrat À.risz,
E. LAnuccur,
M. DEM.AÀDIN,

I. Sacv.
St. Andrew', Argenteuil, 2Gth August, 1880.

lions of every peaple, howaver they may
otherwise differ, lu accordance with the his-
torical circumstances which have accom-
panied their national development.

lu reading Mr. Trudel's book we were
strnck with the amount of moral and social
forces taken up and devoured ln Canada by
the parliamentary spstem, that lu to say, the
lncreasing strugglea for power between the
man of realmerit and power whichthat strong
race of men creates ln suph numbers. .These
are tht Inherent vices ai that systema the mo..
ment it is taken out of England, Its true
country. However, we must hasten to say'
tha, whatever be ILs Inconveniences, the pair-
lamentary sotm lui the only one possible bnu
Canada; it is, as fan as we can sée, the only
one whl n, la It midst cf the aver claing

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

-One party in Roumania desires an Aus-
trian another a IRussian alliance.

-It is lnot true that the Heratee regiments
have peserted Ayoob Khan.

-The Afghans are preparing to storm Can-
dahar.

-Perisa sympathizes atrongly with Ayoob
Khan.

-The impression at Calcutta is that Ayoob
Khan will retire to ferat.

-Gen, 'Boberts bas handed Chaman over
to Ayoob Khan.

General Brooke was among those killed at
the recent sortie from Candahar.

-]t is thougbt it will be impossible for
Roberts sud Phayre to form a junction, and
that Ayoob will fight thena la detail,

-It is now reported Ayoob Khan and
Abdnrrhman Khan bad an interview last
July.

-General Frimrose pute Aycob's strength
down at 10,000, but this, it i considered, is
underestimatl.

The Impial Governmant apprehend
further disturbances in Ireland, but are de-
termined to enforce order at any sacrifice.

Themurderers of Chas. Boyd, cof N eos,
ou te Bth met, hava beau committed ta
stand their trial.

The Irish Constabulary estilmate passed
the Rouse of Commons yesterday after a brief
discussion, by a vote of 105 to 29.

That portion of the Crown jewels of France
not considered of artistic value will shortly
be .sold. Their worth la computed at
7,500,000 francs.

Twenty-eight members of the Reichstag
have seceded.from tthg National Liberal party
and have publIshed a manifesto In favor of
teform taxation and eccleslastical and reli-
gIous freédcm.

-A Detroit despatch says the steamer
Marine City was burned on Lake Huron on
Baturday. Thera are said to be from ton to
sixty lives lost by this disaster.

1N£ tLRTAIN SEAbUNS, BWE-L UflL-
plaints run into chronic weakness, and and lu
Cholera. There ia no need of this, if people
wold buly be advised; and keep by theim
BROWN'S HOUSBEHOLD PANACEA. and
Pamily .LInIment, and take It according to
directions, whenever the bwis get deranged.
Lt'ddes iLs wôrk surely. 2.4

ROUND THE WORLI.
A Russau bishop will soon visit this coin-

try on iis way to Japan.
A half uncle of Lord 4!andeville uns enI

appointed to the Britlaihregation at Wsahing-
ton.

A company withi s million of capital has
been formed in Cincinnati to haat the city by
steam.

The Czar's treasury bas in a year given live
million roubles for the support of the ortho-
dox churches of the empire.

The Princeas of Wailes wore at the Gouod-
wood a dres of dark blue, trimmed with
cream.colorad lace, and a bonnet to match.

Lord Lytton, the late Vriceroy of India, tas
ben visiting the Earl of Beaconalild at
Hugheuden.

An autograph letter of Burns, lnwhicli ha
quotas "Scots whahae"' was lately sold y
auction for $460.

Bilop Elder, of Cincinnati, has doclared
that no hanged or frizzed hair will be allow-
ed among the women of his congregation.

There are thirty-three yacht clubs in Great
Britain and Ireland, and a few more than
1,800 yachts, ranging from five tons to sevenu
hundred-

lu te Iriah Landed Estates Court, last
month, the highsest bid for a place in Tip-
perary was $35,000. It had beau boughti. la
186-i for $82,500.

The New York Tineb snys Americat is moru
Cellic,than Anglo-Saxon. ln the United
States the population Is about one-fifti
Augla.Ssasnn.

,Ie Baromess Roger de Launay ventured to
ascend the 'Righi of the Alps without n guide.
She slipped over a smali precipice, and re-
ceivedi injuries fron whicli she expired two
liours later.

The Britihl lousec nf Lords will nt nlast
long lu its present form, according ta the
London Truth, which says that liths ouly
existed up to now because tiers bas never
benii a Democraic flousa o Gommnons.

The lniversity of Toki , Japau, bas pub-
lishaied two volumes by nativn scientists,
priateid on Japanose papers and illustrated by
tie Japauese artists. The second volume 1s
devoted to the minerals ai Japanu and the
nethods of mining.

A recent issue of a iussian newspaper cou-
tailed nothing but advertisecments and the
following : "Tirough a cause notour own,
the original articles preparei for Ibis isue
cannot be publisbei, therefore we jpuiaiit
ouly advertiaeunint8.

%mog ite receut maleiaizei visitons at
tise Lake Pleasmut Spintîalist camp meeting
were George Washington, Abraham Lincoln,
E-dwin bl. Stanton, Gen. Thomas, Jini tlais,
andi an aucient Persian nearly sevu feet
high?

The immigraIion into the United Statea ia
progressing at a rapit! rate, 49,922 foreigners
bving entered the country in July lant. Of
thiis number 11,275 were from Gurmamny,
G,067 irom Irland, ,388 from England, :1,779
fran Sweden, and 1,251 from Scotland. The
Dominion of Canada is credited with senaing
12,710 people iito the (ilnited States.

Iliverheiad was recently srprisel lby nis-
in'rous half-dollar pieces in circulation datedi
i 83, yet as lbright a new. 'I'hey iere shir-
bursed by an oild rine'nriet of Sag I larl or, who
formirly practtiseI as a pLhysician, snui who, lu
the gret pani of 1836, ioarded up 100> of
the coins, and kept them, not caring for the
interest hi vas losing.

The viceroy iof England in InLuia nave
rarely live!d long. The EaI of Mayo prished
at Port Blair under the blow of an A rghan
convict ; Lord Lawrence, who precerdell tia,
died prematurely througi bis easteru lnbbors:
Ioril'Elgin cliel ipon the Inidiltisi lIis tand
Laris Cansninsg and Dalhousie baruly rai:ied
tise shores of iEnglad lto pais away.

Annie LIaywood, a domestie servant, wtms
chauged before the Birmingham magistrates
recantly with boiling a cat alive. Shie was
seen iby a neighbor carrying the cat in lher
apron to a washbous, and soon atterwards
caine out shlaking ier empty apran. She
frInlly adnitted that she had put the cat in
th hoiler out of apite to ber siater,lu itawom
il belonged.

'rThe congreu tions of the Roman Catholie
churches In West Philadelphia ou Sunday,
21st inst., were stariled by the public denun-
ciation from the altar of a Dr. James Wisit,
who for the purpose of drawIng patients, had
announced that ha was a priet. The denun-
ciation was made on the authority of Arch-
bishop Wood. Dr. Walsh bad impressed
the credulous as possessing miraculous
powers.

Capt. Carter and Mr. Cadenhead bave been
murdered by King Mercambo, lu wtose
African domain they were exploring. They
had been sent ont by the Belgian brauch of
te International Society' for te Exploration
ai Ainrsa. Tie leading objec of the e xpedi-
tion was not so much geographical discovery
as the establishment of centres of civilizing
influence and commerce at various points of
the interior.

A Fnench compan>' vitih $5,000,000 is ne-
gotiating for ltbe purchasa ai Lta Bali ship
yard, nov owned b>' Russians. At tha.t yard
many' vessais for Lthe Bussian navy wvera bauilt,
sud ta Czar advanced moue>' freely', jet Lte
owunar were unable la make their business
psy, sud now ave Lhe Government s largo
amount. Thé French capitalists ofier ta tsa-
that debt ou lthemselves, sud not ta Laake fiaom
Lte Czar suny adrance.

Tha telagraph caille butlweun Lia continent
of Europe sud lthe little luland c! Haligoland
bas not workad since thé 30Lth o! July. Thé
ancien ai s Geman sip froma Singapara te-
como antangaled ite cable, sud tha captain,
mistsging IL for a nope fromn lthe wreck,
dragged IL aiang saveral hours sud ultimnately'
cat it. Thé German compan>' whicht avns il
ls expected te Laie proedings against hlm.

A récent miilitary' performance at thé Paris
opéra vas parai>' military', sud a uniform cf

mn sert vas requiredi. A memban ai the
pneus hai au admission cari, but La thé black
sud taléenotume o! ordinar>' cil>ty lithera
vas ne admissIon. He vas equal Lo thé oc-
casion. Ho nrnamented bis wile pantalnous
with gold braid, procured fromn a batter a
curious itead dress, lunwhicit he fixad an ex-
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#t'p y of the Agitators to the
Goernnent

10 AFRAID0OF THE MARINES.

: NGS IN THE 00UNTEY

(Froma the Dublin Freenan.)
- sual, Land meetings were held o

at which some of the speakers re
r .ed to the action of the Government, i

s- ding troops to the West to intimidate the
..ople, ln spirited and dellant terms. Th

fM1lowing are the reports:-

.BALLINTUBBER.

On Sunday a very largely attended meeting
was held at Blâlintubber, a village about fou.
miles from Castleria. Contingents arrived ln
nilitary order from Castlerea, Ballymo, Bal-
linalill, Williamstown, Gienamaddy, &c.
The Ballyhaunis and Kilcavan bBnds were
present. Governiment reporters noted the
proceedings. A large body of constabulary
ulnder the comnmand of Mr. Newell, S.I., and
Captain Wynne, I.M., attended, carrying their
rifles. Banners beariag the followin mottoes
were borne ln the different precessions-
i The Land for the People," - God Save Ire
land,' Behold the Dawn of Freedom," "Re
member '98," &c. Opposite the gravoyard
was a banner bearing the motte, -' Lo
Tyrants Remember the Grave.

Ir. M. O'ConnDr, tenant-farmer, was
moved to the chair'

Mr. James Vough proposed the following
resolution-

" That we hereby record our unalterabl -de
termination to carry on the land movemen
with increaed vigour until our object o
making the tiller of the soil the owner thereo
shal1 be accomplished, and with a view to that
much-desired result we hereby pledge our
selves to support the branch of the Irish
National Land League that has been hbere
established."

Mr. B. Kennedy seconded the resolution.
The resolu tion was adopted.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, ln an uable speech, pro-

posed the next resolution-
"Resolved-That we hereby condemn the

action of the English House of Lords with
7egardto the Compensaaien for Disturbance
]ill, as being diametricly eppesed te the
real spirit of the British Constitution, and we
will willingly clasp bands with the English
democracy in agitating for the abolition of
that effete institution."

Kr.J. P. Finigan (Williamstown) seconded
rbe resolution.

Mr. M. M. O'Sullivan, who was enthusiasti-
*ally received, said they had assembled for
the purpose of furtheriug the land move-
ment (cheers), and also to pledge anew their
doterrnination never to take a farm from
which another had been evicted, or which
had been surrendered from any cause what-
ever (chers)-

A Voice-Spread the light.
Mr. O'Sullivan-To pledge themselves

never to vork upon these farina, or to buy
cattle or any other produce which might ba
sold for rent (cheers); and, above all, to re--
solve tb.at they would never cease agitating
and organising until they had all the work-
ors united in one grand brotherhood which
would, wlthout doubt, b able to drive the
idlers fromn the land (cheers).

A Voice-To h- with thein.
The speaker, in referring to the recent ac-

tion of the HMouse of Lords, said be never had
much dependence on Parliament to settle the.
Irish land grievance-he depended only on
the people themsaelves to do their own work
(cheers). The resolution spoke of abolishing
that institution, but it vas only by practical
work in the country that it could be done
(cheers). 'The House of Lords was composed
principally of men whose only qualification
vas that they were landlords (hat, bear).
They meant to abolish landlordism as an
Irish institution and they called upon the
democracy of England to assert their manli-
ness on this occasion and sweep away for
ever the necessity of an English hereditary
chamber (loud cheers).

A Voice-Away with them.
Mr.O'Sullivan-They la Ireland could do

away with landlordisin in another way. They
could refuse to pay rent pending a final
settlementof the land question (loud cheers,
and cries oft We won't "). In conclusion,
he advised them te band together to refuse
te pay rent, and if any man was evicted to
call upon all the tenants to abstain from
paying rent until he was reinstated (loud
cheera).

The resolution was carried,.
Mr. O'Connor proposed_-
" Resolve" --That we sali regard any man

who will prop up the crumblng edificeof e
landlordiami by taking land which has been
rendered accursed by being the scene ot an
oviction as a social outcast, te be shunned
by al, and viewed with feelings et abisor.-
ronce.,'

Mr. J. W. Walsh, lu seconding the
resoution, safd thse time had arriv.eui
when tise people et Ireland should assurne
tbie attitude et men, net slaves
(cheers). They had comue there tisat day
te demanxd a. final settlement of tise land
question. The only solution ef thse land
question was thsat which wouid makbe the cul-
tivator of thse soil the owner (cheers). They
thonghit up to the present they had had toe
munch blg words and tee little work (cheers).
Tise settlement ef the bond .question rested
with tise people themaselves (oheers). Not-.
withstanding tise threats et the Britlis Gev-.
ernmnent they 'were determinedi te hav their
rihts. Thsey (tise Government) *ried toe
intimidate them by sending mar-nes to thse
west ef Ireland te shoot down the peoplie, but
come what would, follow what might, the
people were determined te guard the harvest
from the hungry woives and greedy cormor-
alts called landlords, and kep a firm. grlp on
their homesteade. As one who had pretty
good experience of the progress of the move-
meat aince its Initiation, he knew the bene-
.fits t obe derived fron au organized people
(cheere). He bad asked themt from many
platforns during thelast eighteen monthsnot
te pay an exorbitant rent. He now askedi
them, in case a tenant had been evicted ini
their neighborhood, not te pay the evictingj
landlord any rent until such tenant had beenu
reinstated.

A Voice-That's plain talk (cheers).
Mr. J. M. Nally then addressed the meet-

ing, denounoing those who had countenanced1
and supportedI informera.

Thi re iolttion was dopted.
Un vne motion ou Mr. buluvas, a vote of

thankS was passed to the Chairman, afte
which the meeting separated.

KEADUE.

On Sunday a meeting was heldl a Keadue
which la about nine miles from Boyle
County Roscommon, with a vlew to dee nouncing the systent of jobbing i
meadows and grass lands. About four orfiv
thousand persons assemcled around the plat
formi, and the Boyle, Carrick-an-Shannon, an
Ballyrush bands were present. The chaI
was occupled by Mr. James Culi, Presiden
°tlise Keadue Land League.

• Mr. Thomas Moran, Ballyfarnon, propose
the first resolution-

"Resolved-That no settlement of the and
question will over be accepted as final o
satisfactory by the Irish people save one tha

. will secure te the people the ownership o
the land the cultivate."

Mr. Mark Healy seconded the resolution
Mr. Thomas Brennan, Secretary of the Iris!

National Land League. Who came forwar

n amid applause, supported the resolution. H
said : ln coming here to-day and travelling
t Irougistise ceunty o eit lrim, I vas thiak.
ing tha tie ast lime I had tis houer eo fad

e dressing the men of that county; it vas whes
e the Government of England brought me tc

Carrich-on-Shannon to answer to the charg
ef having used iwicked, seditious, and ma
licious language." Yes; wedid use sedition

g language (cheers) against the power of land.
r lordism, which had se long crushed the
i people, and we will continue to use seditiou
- ianguage and te be guilty of seditious act

against the system that degrades labor and
ennoblas ilenasa, until that sedition shal
ripen into revolution against landlord
lim, arid the whole infernal system g
down before the might of Ireland'a

r awakened manhood (cheers). We want t
createa social revolution in Ireland-I do no
mean a bloody revolution-blood enough bas

- been shed already, the blood of a couple o
- millions of our people, by Irish landlordism.

But ve want an uprising of all that 1s just
t manly, and patriotic in the country agains

the system that bas beau robbing and plun
s dering yon. Irish landlords have been rob

bing and plundering. you from your cradles.
They have been robbing you of your birth-
right, your native land, and they have bea

- robbing you of that Independence whiic
t should raise men above the dumb-drivex
f cattle thot the American poet asia us not te
f be (cheers). From the time that you hav
t beau able teohandle a spade you have beer
- working for th benefit of the landlords-you

have been working when you should hav
a beau cultivating your minds and preparing t

take a creditable part in life's battle-Vou
bave beaueworking in order to supply your.
selves with the mere necessaries 01life, and
to supply the idlers with all its luxuries.
Worse than al, yon were taught that it was
your duty to do this-that God created you
merely to work and statve, and be the slaves
gneraily of me his tare your inferiors lu
averythiug but wvhat tise wved clis hirlis
(cheers). You were taught that it was a sin
to murmur against your poverty, or to strike
at the cause of it. Ve want you not to crouch
down to your landlord, or te any other man
in the community (never, never). '-hisland
that you tresd on la yours. Yon have as much
right to the land as yon have te the free air
Of heaven, and any man Who comas forward
to take from you the fimits that you have
raised from that land, you ought to treat him
as a robber and a plunderer (cheers). The
work of education muet go on ia Ireland
until the humblest peasant-1 don't like that
word, "peasant "-until the humblestlabourer
in the couatry shall recognize that he was
born with the same rightsas the peer(cheers),
and that it il an insult to the God Who made
him, and that it is sedition against the law of
Heaven, to acknowledge any beap of clay as
his master (cheers). If you waut to attalu
your rights you muat act in an independent
manner-there must be no begging for rights
-you must act with a manliness that will
striké terror into the hearts of the enemies of
the people. We have evidence offered by
avery country in the world of what a deter-
mined democracy can do. Now, we want
that determined democracy in Ireland. By
the democracy of a country I mean overy
man who works, who lives on bis own earn-
ings, and not on the earnings of others, and I
say itle his duty as well as bis interest to
combine against the clas. that la taking the
nation's good away-that la, taking its wealths
away-and giving nothing in return (cheers).
I am not going to tell yen that this con be
easily accomplished. This revolution can-
not be worked In a day, but it will take time
and labour to upset the state of things whichs
slavery has produced, and to rid this country
from the power of Irish landlordism .

A Voice-Shoot them.
Mr. Brennan-You muet strike at the sys.

ten everywhere it raises ils unholy head.
The landlords are enternng into a conspiracy
against your rights, and yon muat enter into a
conspiracy against their power (cheers.) Bur
you muet have organization-the men of
every parish must be thoroughly organmzed,
and ready to act as one man, and then let the
word go forwardtof a general strike against
rents, good, bad, and indifferent, until that
question 1a saettled (chseers. <We hors up toe
this advised yen net to psy an exorbitant

ent-we may serin ask yeu net .te pay mont
ai aIl (chcers) util yen bring lise landloerds
te thseir knees, and then you wiii sean settleo
tise question. Yen ara net boundi by any
moral law to psy visai your tarmns have net
Ibis year produced. Tise baIlle ground oft
Ibis social movemest la, Ibelionsnth Iu ts

bibis and on Irishs fields, la Iriash cabine and
ln Iriish vorkshops (cheera). Andi I believea
your represantativea wonld nuchs mers torve
tise cause ef tisa people by coming downa
amongst their constituencies le tachi tisema
vwhai are their ric;hts, andi organizing thema tor
tise purpose cf asserting these righsts, thon ifa
walking aroundi tise streets oftLondon or aven
writing essaya 'on tisa land question for
fahionable periodicals-.

A Voice-We vill lot tisa Lords know thseir
daties.

Mr. Brennan-Yos; withmn tise lat few
days that aristocratic asembly et whsichs Mr.
Frank Hughs O'Donneîla ses enamore--

& Voco-Ha vanta te be a bishoep (laughs-

Mr. Brennan-He bas throvn ont tise
Compensation fer Diturbance Bil introduced
by Mr. Forster. We ought to be very much
obliged to these worthy citizens for their
action, and I don't know whether we ought
net, to paso a resolution of thanks te them
bore to-day. Hereditaiy statesmen are re-
narkable for their precision, but I do not
imagine that their lordships would play so
directly into our hands, for every action of
this kind but rouses the people, and I bave
little donhi btut that thAee gnnflemen-- il1
so call them-wlil find that they have ereated
a flame for the destruction of their political
and social power (oheers). Thisis la move-
ment of the people for the people's benefit,
and you should not be waiting for what are
calledc cleaders" to do your own work. It a
burglar goes to rob you, you don't wait for as
member cf Parliament teo cma and kck ihiM
out (langhlter and appause). Mr. Brennan
reterred to the argumOenat, ur. tI the peuple s

r were prosperous their patriotism would
vanish. They wanted to have an Irish na-
tion which would not permit .the laborer to
be robbed of the fruits of his toil. In con-
clusion, he expressed a hope that no robber

' would be allowed te steal the fruits which
e' their. labors had produced frein the soil
n (cheers).i

e e resolution was carried.
1- Mr. T. M'Loughin, Crosena, proposed-

t- « That we, the puople et Roscommon,
r Sligo, and Leitrim are convinced that the
t system of jobbing on grass lands and mead-

ows is a great obstruction te the settlement of
the land question, and that the methods
adopted for sale by tonder and auction
stimulates competition for land which is an

r encouragement te eviction, and we condemn
t this systein as being most injurious te the in-
t terests of the tenant-farmers.,,

Mr. F. Beirne, Carrick-on-Shannon, se-
conded the resolation, which was supported
'ly Mr. Jasper TulIy, and adopted.

h Mr. O. Judge proposed the last resolu-
d tien-
e t That owing te the all but total loss of the
g potato crop we pledge ourselves not te sur-

render our harvests to the landlords, and there-

n by save ourselves froin the effects of another

o fa in e .d
1 Mr. Meeban seconded the resolution.

e Mr. P. J. Sheridan, Tnbbercurry, supported
- the resolution In an eloquent speech.
s The motion was passed.
- A vote of thanks w's tendered te the chair-
e man, and
s The proceedings terminsted.

On LISGOOLD.
1- OnSunday a well-attended land meeting

o was held atLisgoold, near Midleton, te pro-
tect against eviction.

o The Rev. Mr. U N , o r br.t.,hpresided.
t A deputation frei the Cork branch of the
s Land League attendei, and the members ad-
f dressed the meeting.

Resolutions vere adopted condemning the
action of landlords who dealt harshly with

t their tenants, calling for an improvement in
- the present system of land tenure in Ireland,
- and aise pledging every farmer in the dis-

trict not te take possession et land from
which his neighbors had been unjustly
evicted.

h Some of thecspeakers, referring to there-
jection of the cmpensation Bill by the

o House of Lords, expressed their hop'é that that
e institution would soon be abolished, and

urged on the people the necessity, as they
alleged, for agitation with the Radical popu-

e lation of England for its abolition.
o This ls the first meeting held in the county

at which neither policemen nor Government
r- hort-hand writers attended.

s Dr. Leeining in the Maritime
]Provinces.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE.

Accorning te annonCoement, Dr. Leeming
lectured in the Market Hall iast night on
Daniel O'Connell, under the auspices of the
Benevolent Irish Society. The hall was
crowded, and we think we express the senti-
ments ofe very one present when we aay that

ra finer intellectual. treat we nover listened
te. The learned lecturer held the audience
spell-bound for over two heurs, and at differ-
ent stages of the lecture he was rapturously
applauded. He related the early history of
Daniel O'Conaell; referred to the disadvan-
tages under which, as a Roman Catholic, he
labored, in consequence of the panai ode;
gave reminiscences, which delighted the au-
dience, cf his career at the Bar-particulariy
ef bis powers of cross-examination; entered
into a minute analysis of his extraordinary
eloquence, proving that no orator of modern
times was equal te O'Connell. He reviewed
the history of the agitation for Catholic
emancipation, and in language which no pen
ceuld portray, and which sent athrill through
the audience, described how he compelled the
English Government, led at the time by Peel
and Wellington, te sanction thatcrowniLgact
of bis political lie. He next referred te
O'Connell's agitation for repeal, to his arrest
and imprisonment, and te the Irish famine,
which broke down O'Connell's energies and
frustrated ail his plans. We believe that
there is net an orator on thia side of the
Atlantic that could th'ow the saine power
and pathos into a speech wich the rey. lec-
turer did into bis beautiful peroration, when
describing the close of the great liberator's
career, and the melancholy circurnstances at-
tending his death at Genoa. We have great
pleasure in bearing testimony te the fact that
Dr. Leeming fully sustains the great reputa-
tion that preceded him her. Reis a splendid
platform speaker, and appears te bave ail the
qualities necessary for a great oator. Ho
had'at turned the second sentence belore we
feit we were in the presence of a man of
genius. It made one think of the great
orators of a bye-gone age te listen te him.
We may say, in conclusion, that the lecture
was extempore, the learned lectured never
having referred to a note except white read-
lng O'Connell's address te the electors of
Clare. The thanka et the communîty are due
te thse Irish Society for having, even for ee
night, se.ured the services et se brilliant and
powerful a speaker. A grauder tribute, we
believe, was never paid te tUle genius and
patriotism et the great liberator cf .Ireland,
and the friend ef oppressed humaanity lu all
quartera of the globe. W. C. DesBriday, Esq.,
Vice-President of the Irish Society, occcupied
thse chair. Several clergymen were present,
among whom we noticedi Rev. P. Doyle, Rev.
James MrDonald, and Rey. Charles McDlonald,
et Georgetown.-Ialfiax Chronicle.

" The pure fleur of the linest Mustard Seed -
without any aduiteration or dilution." This .
is the report et the G*overnment Analvist on
Colman's Gercîire *M rea . tse' >: 1.S
article may just as w al ikm: the z.es • l i
the only pure bran-l ir. the rr-het a.! d b.c±i
being what is called « Huztard Codrenta.
that is mustard mixed with tainruat(A.,-and
do not posse the pungent aromatic flaveur
et the genuine article-Be sure you get
"Colman's" with the BnllFs Head on every
tin. il-G

Holloway's Oint mt -bores, 'wounds, ulcer.
ations, aad otber diseases affecting the skin,
are amendable by tbis cooling and healing
nnguent. It has called-forth the loudest
praise from persons who have suffered for
years from bad legs. abscesses, and chromno
ulcers, after every hope of cure bas long
passed away. None but those who have ex-
perienced the soothing effect of this Ointment
can form an idea et the comfort it bestows,
by restraining inflammation and allaying
pain. Whenever thio intient has ehn opne
used, it has established Its own wortb, and bas
again béen eagerly sought for, as the- easiest
and -safest remedy for al1 ulcerous complaints.
In neuralgia, rheumatism, and gout, the same
application, properly used, gives wonderful
effect. 3-1

Gur readei, w io suüÍïfxom Deufrwàu sbhnioü .
rend the advertisement of "Hor FoR Tu si
unir wL.La mu. la andhta cdlumai, i

aanadian News.
-Madoc Las hald an elopement.
-Scarcity of salmon reported from British

Columbia.
-Newmarket will rank as a town ater th(

let December.'
Dredging has been going on at the mouth

of the Fraser River.
Petrolia's tax sale, Nov. 23; County

Middlesex tax sale, Nov. 30.
The organ stolen from Christ Church,

Sweetsburg, bas not been recovered yet.
The burnt portion of Yale, B. 0., la being

rebuilt. Lots seil at $1 per footfrontage.
The contractors for the Esquimalt dry dock

bave been advertising for tenders for mate.
rial.

The crops on the farina of the Biddulph
prisoners have been harvested by the neigh-
bours.

The Humber bridge on the Toronto, Grey,
and Bruce Railway was damaged by fire ou
Monday.

The channel of the mouth if the Frasez
River is being dredged se as to admit the
largest steamers.

• Mr. and Mrs. John Eart, Sr., oftPerth, have
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of thei
marriage, or "golden wedding."

The people of Galt intend beautifylng
Dickson Park by laying out walks, planting
shrubbey, and providing rustic seats.

The Oshawa Cabinet Company is about be.
ing re-organized, and it is hoped the factory
will soon commence operations again.

Messrs. D. & H. Burgess have purchased
Mr. Jouas Barnes seventy.tfive-acre farm
second concession Yarmouth, for $4,000 cash

Only six new insolvency notices appear in
the last Ontarzo Gazette, with the samE
number of few notices of application for dis-
charge.

The August fair or Orangoville was well
attended. Cattie brought fair prices, cowE
changing bands at prices varying from $25 tc
$40.

A formuer rit Sarawak cemploins tisat bis
crop of grain his season is to h eavy. tHsay
ha will be compelled to build an addition tc
bis bora.

The Vancouver Island Placer Mining Com.
pany has been organized. Hitherto gold min-
ing bas been pretty well confined to the Main-
land.

Mr. Wma. Edgerton bas sold bis lot at Pro-
ton, No. 28, in the 13th concession, for $2,700
cash to a Mr. Munshaw. Mr. E. proposes
going to Dakota.

Within the last month Mr. Moyes, ofHalton
County, Las made shipments of money aggre-
gating over two tons, finding markets for it
from Montreal to Winnipeg.

Through some difference among oficers
and members over the appointment of a
secretary the Alliston Horticultura Societys
show was a comparative failura. Tise display
was fair, but the attendance meagre.

A valiable marble quarry has been dis-
covered on lot 13, lu the 5th con. of Somer-
ville. A specimen was taken to the marbie
works at Whitby, and there finished and pro-
nounced to be an excellent quality o grey
marble.

Mr. T. J. Hall, of Buffalo, is mining ore in
Madoc, which he claime, contains gold, silver,
and nickel. He is shipping large quantities
of it te the smelting works in Baffalo, and it
is reported that he has taken 300 pounds of
nickel out of a ton of ore.

It is ramoured in Halifax that Sir Wm.
Young has at length agreed to give up the
Chief Justiceship of Nova Scotia and to accept
the Lieutenant-Governorship of that Province
and that other political changes previously
spoken of will now take place.

" The hired man" bas been et his rural
pranks again near Ingernoli. This time he
ran off the farmer's wife and the twins; but
the husband and father succeeded in res-
cuing the guilty woman and the innocent

abes, and bringing themu back to their
home.

A modern Jack Sheppard was captured late
onSaturdaynight22nd inst., at Montreal, by
Detective Riohie, of the Montreal police. His
name le haxime Chaput, a French.Canadian,
eigiteen years old, powerful, short, thick-set,
and clever. He bas served several terms in
gaol, and bis last exploit was the robbery of
elght or ten houses during ai many days of
this month. Among the places he burglar-
ized were those of Messrs. Nuttal, 152 St.
George-street; Henry Holland, Sherbrooke-
street tKr. Campbell's, Palace-street. The
most villainous of ail his acts was that com-
mitted on Friday mlght last at the residence
of Mr. Cadieux, Dorchester-street, where he
stole some $500. worth of jewellery and then
set fire to the place. Mr. Cadieux was asleep
at the time with bis wife and three children,
who narrowly escaped being burt to death,
as the adjoining room to their bedroom was
very badly charred before the family were
awakened. The detective force bas been
watching Chaput several days, but he hats
eludedi themu by Iying lu hiding lu tise Moun-
tain Park during tise day, and spending tise
nighsts lu burglarizing. Ha was capturedi in
thse Cate St. Maris, and had a cordon of police
net surroundedi the buildIng ho would have
escapedi. When confronted by the detective
hsejumpedi fretr. tise window sud coa downui
tram gallery te gallery like a cat.

The Kalifax correspondent et the 6%ibe of
thse 25th says..-[t ls rumored to-day thsat anu
arrangement whsichs I reported le tise Globe
sema time ago, le provide for tise retirement
ef tise Mmnister et Justice freom tisa Dominion
Governmesnt, bas now been consummoad.
LieutenantGoverner Arcibald la te Lava a
place et soins kin:i in connention wvth the
Pacific Railway business, Sir Wmu. Young 1s
to be Lieutenant.Governor, sud Mr. Mc-
Donald liet become Oblat Justice et Nova
Scetla. Mm. O'Connor viillretire te a Mami-

DAhon MCarthy aosema otise Otarloe
member wili bacome Minister et Justice, sud

nescedng rm MoDoualciras aNoya
Scetla representative and Mr. O'Connor as an
Irish Cathoic representative. Il la bellevredi
tiat it vaas isteda view te thsese changeastiati

movement in Halifax lately. .Chat oes,
ho vey, vas oly auccessasl in howilng tise
weakuess ef Mr. Daly's Position, ad tise part
ef the programme vicheassigns hl aaplace
lu tise Cabinet vii net he carrioci ont vithoisi
grave consideration, If at all. IL has long
beau the desire of the Government parly to
get Sir. Wxn. Young out of the way, temae
woy for e r. McDonald as Obla Justice, but
Mir Williala has beau verydetemmineci hither.
tu ln holding on lo the office. Ithis consent
te a eignallon ba!; beau obtalned, as now
ruuore, and provisonca n be made for Gover-
nor Archibald elsewhere, Mr. McDonald's re-
tirement froma the Ministry at au. early day
may be looked for.,

Où iùndaty evening, while tise excursion-
ts tfroua Ottaiva to the Field ]Battery pic-

nic, uear Duckingham, were preparing to get1

NEW ADVER'ISEMENTS.

:NER VOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostration fmom
overwork orether causes, is radicaiby and
promptly cured by
, on, HU.PH 3EYSI
Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, nnd is tihe most
successful remedy known. Price $1 per
vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post frec on receipt of price. ,

Hunipireys' Hoenieopatite Medicine Co.
109 Fulton Street, New Yerl.

I. HA.SWTLL & CO.,
NIcGILL STREET - - - MONTREALa

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51 g

B. LED OUX9

Carrnage Maker.
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show-

rooms 131 and 1338St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Spectal Appointment Carriage Maker to
if . R. H. the Princes Louise and .E

the Marquid of Lorne.
Firat Prize and DIploma awarded by the Cem

tennlal Commission at Philadelphla 1876.
Ffrst Prize at Sdn8 ,New South 'WaIs,
Firs Prizes at xhibitons l various pa

Canada. 14 gmit

Approved of by the Medical Faclty
Are now acknowledged tobe the safest. simplest
and most effectual preparation for the destruc-
tion of worms In the human systm.
They are Purely Vegetable.

Tihey are Agreeable to the Taste,
They are Plealing te lihe Sight.

Simple lu Adminlstering sand Sure and
Certainlu in thelir Effeet.

In every instance In which they have been
employed they have never falled to produce the
most plealng reslts., and many parents have,
unsollcited, testifled to their valuable properties.
They can be administered with perfect eoty to
children of most tender years.

CAUTIoN-The successathat thesePastilles have
already attaIned has broughtout manyapurions
Imitations; It will be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchaang that you are .getting
the genuine, stampedI "DEVINS."

To MorHEas.-Should your Drugglst not keep
them, I will send a box of DEVINs' WORK PAs.
TiLLE by mail, prepaid, to any address on re
eelptor125ecents. Rt. J. DEVINS DRuGGIsT.

Next to the Court H1o"se, Montresu

If you are roubled with

TAPE WORM!
OSE DOSE oF

DEVINS' TAPE-WORN 3REUEDY

Wll Drave this Parcasite from the System
SOLD BY AL.L cHEMISTS.

Wholesale by Lyman sons Co.; Kerry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden;tEvansdg Co.; H.
Hasweil.& Co.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Banks ol the
River S. Rose.

Thmee acres iu breadlb and forty ares lada12
atne use 2x38 ete tre brn

goo stablng for cattle, sud two houses for
workingmen;o yonng, t rivingorchard,which
Wll bebaring fruit next year.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance to
Suit Purchaner.

ALso AT

CRAND LINE,
Three Miles froms§te. Therese.

A Farm containing seventy acres,twenty-five
acres lndAr e lli vato i.thQ1ýance inta.i
bueS; gorid bouse aud borne.

Terma Easy. Partlcularu on applyinB
nt 249 Comuesmionersstree er

429 mignonne.

J N. BR0uss-EL.
1OTARY PUBLIC,

SEE PROGRAMME.

JUST O PENE D
JAMES .FOLEY'S

New Dry Goods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

OPPOSITE VLO~E

With a Complote Stok o

Dress Goods, Black Lustre&',

IPRINTS 1
In Endiles Vaariety. splendidd Value i

ShIRfI GSt
Together wlih a Fulli1 s.rlmeflt Of

illinery Goodsi

on board the steamer to return home, a
shooting affray took place, which came near
resulting seriously. It appears that sometime
in the afternoon while the pic-nic was ln pro-
gress, some of the excursioniats visited the
residence of a Mr. Fitzgerald, a weaithy far-
mer in that locality, and created a disturb-
ance. There was no further notice taken of the
matter until the picnickers were on their way
from the grounds to the boat, which led them
past the rasidence of Fitzgerald. Edward
O'Brien, who was in company with two ladies
and a gentleman, was passing in front of
Fitzgerald, and the latter deliberately walked
forwara and fired a revolver at O'Brien, the
bail entering his left arn near the elbow, and
passing.out struck him on the left aide, in-
flicting a flash wound. Aftel firing the re-
volver Fitzgerald did not make any attempt
to escape, but stood prepared to fire again in
the event of any one offering to lav hands
upon him. J'Brien, who was so suddenly
taken unawares, after recovering bis presence
of mind, wanted to return, but bis friends pre-
vailed upon him to quietly go on board, and
leave the matter in ths bands of the authori-
ties, which he did. O'Brien can give no
reasen for tie dastardly attempt on bis lite.
As for as bis assailant is coucemned ieho det
not know him at al, and says thatl he had no-
thing whatever to do with the row at bis
bouse. It is expected that the Buckingham
authrities wilI take action in the matter.

MISERA BLENIESS.
The most wonderful and marvelous success,

in cases where persons are sick or pining away
froin a condition of miserableness, that no one
knows what ails them, (profitable patient for
doctors,) is obtained by thie use of Hop Blittere.
They begin to cure from the first dose and
keep it up until perfect health and strength
is restored. Whoever is affiicted in this way
need not auffer, when they can get fop Bit-
ters. See "Truths" and rtPxoverbs" in another
column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

CANADA'S
GB[AJST ExuI9ITION,

A MAMMOTH FAIR

C RAND EIJ R I
-- TUE-

CITY OF MONTREAI
-SEPTEMBER

14-th, 1511,gl6th, 1'7thl
lSth, 2Oth, 2?1sf,

22nd, 23rd and 2lth.

A Programme never before excelled on the
Continent. A Fortnight of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Amusements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings,
making one of the most complete Fair
Grounds in America.

The Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand
Display of Ingenious Machiaiery in
motion, showing the Process of Manu-
facture, together with the various Agri-
cultural, Horticultural, Industrial and
Mineral Products of the Dominion, and
Contributions from the Outside World.

The Incidental Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination of
sights which may not be witnessed again
ina lite time.

A Lacrosse Tourna-
¿ient,

Consisting of a series of exciting matches
amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
showing the National Game in ail iti
perfection and presenting the finest op.
portunity to witness Lacrosse ever giveu
in this or any other country.

.Topedo Explosions.
In the harbor, showing the modes of torpedo

warfare with theiz thrilling spec-
tacular effects.

A Superb Display oj
Fireworks.

With illuminations of the Mountain by
Bengal fires and Magnificent serial pyro-
technic exhibitions, including the dis-
charge of two hundred bomb shaels of
the largest size, bursting in mid-air and
fiUing the heavens with showers of
gorgeous stars.

Balloon Ascensions.

Mfammoth Musical Festi-
vals.

Grand Athletic Fetes.

Electric Light Exhibi-
tions.

Excfting and edifying fun for
the miliion,

CHEAP EXCURUIONS TO AND FE0E
THE OITY.



THE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
mealy substance thus produced. Although pulled put them inlong heaps, with the tops NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.t and Mum or. these diminutivePavages present one of the or straw laid over them; te be afterwards
forma of humanity, the South American covered with eartb, to protect them or the
Botocudo being, perhaps, yet a degr nearrer winter, or taken te the root collar. Care

The Most useful pedestrian le the man who te the animal type, they are possessed of a should hé taken that the rota do not heat at uiii ii .
,ks up and down the room aill night with good deal of cunning, and even bravery of a any time-either in the pit or cellar.

walbaby. certain sort. Thua they will net only stalk Buckwheat.-This tender crop should hé

ismrck wears a slice of porl down bis gamé Of the Smaller kinds, but even the lion cut before the firat frost injures it. Th grain
ak te prevent ,hiccough. Thus the great itself, keeping carefully te leeward, so that shells badly when the plants are dry, there- B A R R E

bdack rest remiedies.· their scent shall. be unperceived, and creep- fore eut it in the morning when the dew is
Té gerge public man cares nothing for ing te within a few yards of him, when they on. The cut crop after standing a few days Pays the highest prices for Shares in Building
The aea m be to]d about him. It la the they will suddenly let fly one of their tiny will be dry and ready te thresb, which had Societles.

theliescthashitethé quick. poisoned arrows, and the doom of the king best be donseat once. If a machineis used, BARRE paya 50 prcent forHocelag Build
trlhat e i wof beasta is sealed. In hunting the ostrich remove the concave, or the cylinder teeth

s4Young lady who resides In Townsotown, they contrive te get sufficiently narr it, under will otherwise break the kernels. The grain BARRE pays 65 per cent for thei Metropolitan.

rbn recently asked if she was a singer, re- the cover of a scraen made of the skin and sld be d at once ad spread ont as B E spays for the Jacques Cartier Building

plied that she only sang for herown «amaze- feathersaof theaame bird, which they advance tbinly as possible, as it is very apt ta eat, fBl4fRRE pays for the French-Canadian Build-
Ment." by dégres, moving the head and neck cleverly and beceme alimet worthless, if left la large tue Society Shares 45 per cent..

iake up your mind just what you would do liait .tien of one of ithem feding. The beaps, BARRE pays for shares in St. James Society
or steamb aat collides o takes fire and Bushmen are a very revengeful little peopler .Beans are injnd by hheavy rins; wten 51 lrer cenut., f

en ractice on it fromn a two-storey window. and think nothing of ham-stricging a wholead u t ka hplsBARBE pys forShare In the Alrtizans' P
usapratié atithik ctbng f am-tnugig whlereatiy pull thoma sud stuck, areunti thé poes EuliIcIIg Socîety, 35 per cent. er

The legs of a St. Louis policeman are so herd of cattle in retaliation for a real or driven in the ground ; cover the stacks with BARRE pa'ys for the Society of MontarvilIe t
crocked that a revolver accidently discharged imaginary grievance, and on account of théir straw. 'In pulling, leave thema in rows for a uhires, 25 per cent. Co
i the hip pocket may wound each leg three deadly, although insigniticant looking tie te cure, and if rain threatens they can b BARRE pays for Shares in the Montreal

weapons, the Boers are mach afraid of them gathéréd quickly la ntack. Mut.uual, 60 per cent.
and shoot then down like dogs when theygBARRE pays for Shares in the Imperial, 50 per Fi

uSam, why are lawyers like fisbes ? I get the opportunity. And yet it seems as if Corn.-Early corn will bé éeady te cut this cent.
don't meddle wid the subject, Pomp. "Why, it ought net te bu so absolutely impossible month. As son as the grain is glazed it is If yon desire ta sel a house or to
don't you se? Cause dey am o fond of de- to civilize thèse strange créatures, wo are rvady te uharvstetand the stak beili Ib buyo es, go ta ................. BARRE
bate. clearly not devoid of intelligence, their cave dunch more valuabg than if luitotecbéikilléti-If yen have business oulli the oal-

u:Wake me," said Thad Stevens, as an un- dwellings being constautly found adorned by frosta. The need for ext year shoueeeeuttgo to.......... ........ ........... BARE
historical speaker began ta plunge into remote with spirited drawings of the animais of the selected before the cutting bas begun. The f you wani ta buy a bouse for Build-
period "wake me when ho cornes withinthé Veldt, traced with semé kins cf colaured tops of the selected stalks may bé broken ingSocietyshares,-go ta.........BARRE S

mmory of man." clays anti pigmenta that seem te déefy. thé d ownas a mark and left standing when the BuildingSocietysphares takeuritpar

Why la a lawyer.who la conducting a dis- def.ctsofftime. others are cut andshocked. ho fe husesinndse.o b'.........AERE
'ted will case like a trapeze performer in a AN INCOUNTEltirHA 13 IODN.-Thepar-anA A HooN.--TLe par- .s wportant matterand.. row, at less ihan six per cent, go la.. . BARRE

circus? Becanse he flies through the heir ticulars appended are taken from a South be done with care If thé stalks are not well If you want to Insure Yourr Life jn a
with the greatest of fees. Africau paper :-Mr.. John Pringle, who lives set up andi properly tied, the shocks fal in gold insurance Company, sec.......... BARRE

If the President of thé Unided States felt with Mr. Obristian Neser in thelantam,went all directions antd the fodder is damaged and If you iave houses to sell do not fait

in proportion te hie place as big as a police. a few days since in search of a stray sheep, the husking made more diilicult. Bands a t e........... ............... BARREn re ýrav, r een f wllov, onybc sed If yen lhavre rol-etieus te niachedu
Man in hlis new uniform, he'd zrow round. taking his double-barrelled gun witth him. rye straw, or e of wilow, ma o us rnt forge................................ BARRE T
ihouldered trying te dodge the clouds. While climbing amountain ho suddenly came with advantage. If yeu relt ire a rooii notary lu tirunsact your

- •a claimed that a man neyer loses any- tupon five full grown male baboons, and Potatoes.-Earlv ones should bé dug et busiuess give a Call tu
ibing bypaliténdss, but thisd bas provetita thoughtlessly fired and disabled one of the once; rains will etherwise start theinint ibingabpolteAsnsbuthiladephian liftednumber, the oerbs beating a retreat. Pringle growth and do much injuryr. The last broad .ZBAITRÉ, the Notarq,b amataka. .nad hiladelphien litédthen vent np te the disabied animal an order of " bugs " should be destroyed, as it is these
bis hat ta a young lady the wimi carrid away to put it ont Of its misery, when two of the that fnrnish the early brood nextg seasn. It 20 Notre DamiO Street. 47-0
hisi e.tothers made a rush to their wounded con- la eagood plan ta sort the potatoes as they are
I is said that thé invntorof thé trehing rade's assistance. Pringle saw thema coming gathered, thua saving mach labor in handling L. P A. a rEA U

machine goet th ide af thé thing fneuiback- when only tventy yards off, and fired bis re- them afterwards.L .
ing down a flight of stairs while trying te maing barrel, in bis hurry missing both, but Sheep.-After the roots bave been removed
manage the wheelbarrow loaded with milk- scaring one of them away. But the other froa the field, the sheep should be turned in TheOheapest aDd Best lothing Store, jR
cans that fell with him. made fer his human antagonist, and sprang that they may pick up the small, iaperfect

The common bouse fly wears the boit for upon him, gripping him by the shoulder with roota and the scattered leaves. This will ac- 246 99. Josevi Street.
persistent perseverance. One Of 'these one pair of hands, and holding te bis waist custom them te the change of food that must spring and Summer Sacks............... 50
créatures will go a thousand times te the with the other. In a jiffy the animal had scon came. If early lamba are net desired .---
some spot on a bald man's had, and yet torn off Pringle's upper clothing, and was the rama mut be kept from the ewes, or ....... 2 25
there- is nothing te be gained by it lu any gnawing at bis threat, which was fortunately ithernwise béeaproned or ibratted.r" It la an Mne's Spng and sumnmer Sas....... 25
way. protected by several folds et a silk handker- important matter that the ewes tbat are te di.......2 25

The proprieter ofia forge, not remarkable chief, and the animal's teeth being very long, bear lambs should hé well fed, and begin the Splendid all-wool Coat for............2 75 B
for correctness of language, but who by boneat prevented him fron opening his mouth wide winter lu good condition. A little grain ed.............
industry hadt realized a comfortablel indepen- enough ta get a god hold. A struggle en- te the ewes now will do much te insure strong ..". .a2
dence, being called upon et a social meeting sued, but Pringle could not get rid of bis as- Iambe. 1500 All-wool Fante for..............i 25
for a toast, gave "lSuccesa te Forgery." sailant until hé (Pringle) trippod and fll on Cows that are giving milk should b fed ....... 150

Ring Louis af Bavaria ls an uncofortable bis aide, When, ne hé lay, hé cauglt the baboon liberally, and not allowed to fall off now, as ....... 1 275
sortcf uisroHébasania lan t habit cf by the throat with his night band and suc- they eau not bu brought up again when cold. ll-woo Halifax Suts................5 <0i

rising ver Hlaie in th amrningant nmt ceededi lagetting him underti e then seized wenather sets in. Seme kind of fed, as bran Canadian Tweed sits.................... 600
te ng vebed until the folowing morning a stone and battered the animal's bead nntil or meal, should be used te help out the falling. '. . . ................. o:: ou 1

48 86.exint............. 111100
which involvs s'nfing for hiwcrtanin f as extinc. rtunately for him the pastures. Corn foider la excellent te piece Tricet Suite.......4 7

thé iniole cfthe night le transact Stat remaining thre bed aloof, or the con- out with et this season, and a patch ef it Fine TricotSits......................7 95
thsiess. m o esequences might bave been very sarieus lir. should h found on every farm. It is impair- Scotch W l_ suites, wortlî $11 *,r....... 50

buwna. eili S0,fer.1.. OInhPringle, who is a strong active man, standing tant that the cowsb ave a plenty of good, fresh W - worth$, '5 for ... 17 00
lray, sir," said the judge angrily to a several inches over six futin bis stockings, water, especially as the herbage does not AII-wool SpringsOvercoats for............ 250

bluntold Quaker,from whom nodirect answer tells us that hé had mverai tites hadx tO now afford the abundant juices of the spring ··.· ·.--.-- .
cold hbeobtained, do yu kn wvhat ve sit struggleb ard with strong men, but hé never growth. ". " "6 o0é
here for ?" t Yes, verily, I do," said the had a tougher job than te master that Clover seed.-The second crop of clover Made t aorder o! the Very Best Ail-wool
Quaker, ithree of yoit for four dollars each a bahtoon. These animals are vy destructive, for seed can b cut with the ordinary reaper. 1500 Jo.i.................... 8
day, and the fatone In the middle for four and do great damage te lands and gardens. Somé prêfer te attach a short frame of strips A fist-cls Ctter (. . R NSELL...who bas

-thosandea year.' A lyt-_iq tte (E P RNLL, hba
thousand ayearof wood covered with cloth te the cutting bar had experience in Londan England), Dubln

A wealthy politician in Massachusetts used of the mowing machine, the clover bingr and New York, is ati, te haead othé Custom le-
te carry a bd, and now hie dinner service is AgriCUItlIrflI. gathered upon the cloth and raiikl off This parteut Spécial atterllon givei te this De-

make e nucl hilatrcutingmachne.Thépartimeut, la ivîicli ire have hadl a long expe-
of silver plate. When bis boy, et the other-makes a much lighter:utting machine. The rience bath lu buylng and zanufacturnln.
end of the table, wishes te have apeedy re- HINES FOR THE MONTH OF SEP- straw and chafi are useless for by, and nteed 1

cognition hé callis out £mort." and bis plate TEMBER. not bc preserved, from the weather. They
cates down filled with all the old man's hot- .. may b used for litter i. the barn-yard or W-NTD F tas?"aLer hecsa

filt oving Fall ins The ledin fimstvl.vspeak bath languugês. Appi>'tuL . P. A.
house peeches. o g ains.-Te eadng far stable. GAREAU, 216 St. Joseph street. L

-8 Moter inthe pt A1pigsbandwork for this month in many localitiesis the Whitewash.-A good way of clcaning - ----

anturnips, deer." Lit eMary bing ofan asowing of the fli crops. One can not expect stables, shrers, etc, la te give them a coet of GO TO DOLANS FOR
inqisiive tara, sh:cgaI péopiag jutathé pot, that the best harvest will follow a careless hot lime-wash. Make a barre! of the wash by

whn sh e g nwoeo t tehunipntla the pig' preparation of the soil, and an imperfect slaking a bushel of fresh lime in a pork or CARPETS ! CARPETS! L
not rh aother, othe 5 ahtucrieti. W at's sowing of the seed. The young plants ehould other wter-tiglit barrel, filling up the barrel '

the matter?Ohr, mother, if yedon't come get Weil rooted before winter sets in, and in after thei slakinrg is donc. A ready method GO TO DOLAN'S FOR
qukk thé pig nl eaiail théturaip"!" torder te insure tbis, the soil should be deep of applving the wash ta coarse work la ta lime

quick thepigwilleatallthe tunp. andi mellow. Wheat requires asoil well pul- a Founlain Pump, or other hand force pump. BLACI( CA SHIMERES
verized, but compact, with flu tilth of the With ane of these the whitewaesh cen b

laturalis's Porifolio. surface, for a seed-bed. There may be lumps thrown rpon the walls, and into every cerner GO TO DOLAN'S FOR
on the surface of the soil, but the seed should anti crevice, until every part is completelyG

Thore la a beautiful brilliant bird in Can. nt b surrounded by thei, otherwise the covered. B L A C K S I LK S
ada callefl the Tanagra Rubra, or scarlet plants will te very uneven, and many graine Machinery.-Harvesting and cther üirm
tanager. Its plumage is of the richest scarlet, ill.not start nt al. If the soit is lumpy, as machinery that is te bo used no more for 458 460 Notre >)ame St.
with wings ofjet black. It singa its pensive it e la imany cases, use a roler this season should b cleaned and storedL -- L
toues of chipeburmanatintervals, and when the immediately after the plow, or after the awar. The bright parts may b kept froinm - - - -¯

bird is just over your had its evoice sounda barrowb as been uset once. This is thé only rusting by applying a mixture made by melt-
fur off. This gift la bestowedi upon him, no proper use of the roller on fall sown fields. ing together one pound of fresh lard aind' a Medicl.
doubt, to protet him, and te compensate Te roll the ground after the gain is sown la a lump of resin the size of a hen's egg, stirring --- _.-- - - -

for the danger bis glowing colors epose him mistalie; it gives te the surface a smooth and as they cool. The beariage should b wellEF A
to. pleasing appearance, but itl is much more in- wiped, and afterwards give a thia coat of IEALTH FOR AL I

clcined ta crust over; bsides this, the protect- castor-oil. A 1' TTT .
,rit FRzNDs.-The followng case of ing coaI of Snow is not held in winter as it Stindry Matters.-Coarse herbage and weeds LLAJ AY IO £ LJ .

animal intelligenchas beencommunicate wotld bé if the surface was left rough. not in seed may be cut and placed in the This Gréas gouee Heifin Banik
S.ger g t Bies baving the soil in a proper barnyard as an absorbent of hiqid manoure Asnoo t the ALAdiflg Necsa-the Revue d Angdermologie. A gentlemanown- mechanical condition, through thé means .... A number of little jobs cen b done now ri e Lire.ing a kitchen-garden remarked that a basket mentioned aboyé, it muat b provided with a that will aid greatly- in makisg things com- rien of .

which eld a quantity of fresh carrots got good supply of plant food. The young plants fortable, and will pay a good interest upn These Famous Fille Purity the BLOOD, anti tI a
'uickly empti d.l h poke to the gar eri , should b well fed, that is, have planty of the time invested... .We again urge all to at- most owerfully, yet oothingly, on the ul
wvosai nath foe hu tot un erstrtfan ,ut nourihment in such a condition as ·te b tend the faire, doing it with the eyes open te Liver fStornacl, .idey s Botuels,woun watc frt e thief. A quarter o au leadilv taken up and digested. Such food is catch any new ideas that may be of use at cShour h nobapse etn a arne, a foraished by thorcugl decemposed -boa- bhome. Thore is much to be learnedi il thé Girving tone, energy anti vigor te these gréai c
go toteb sketkeotaé art andtci r yard manuré; bu t wehen il la net to e habd la lime ct thé faira is rightly employedi. Moa MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. Thé>' are canfi-t
itet thé stable. Dogs do notéet raw narrotar sufiicientquantities, semé gooti artificiel fer- ia peint to go anti take thé famil>', and, best fidentlyremmended asanvrfamngremeédY t
so further natch was necessary'. Théeob- til izer as a super phosphaté ma>' hé usedi with ai all, try fer one or moe prizasa, anti thus la ail cases where thé constituion, fret what- b
serve now faune! that théetdog hadi businesrft have a moe direct interest la three exhîbi- aven cause, hias boeo impeairedi or weakéned'

wihahre i ah opno. with Sé béf ia th far They are wonderfaully efficaciouas la ail aimentsa
wagig ai h ofeedth lttr oh fruit Selecting Sedheat.-Sow.the best sedtoso th rdcso amIncidental to Females of ail ages, and, as a GEN-

nefilcîtr canti a ortio il.Tura gar tabt founkn a t costnav it .mort la a SPECIA L NOTICE. RAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassedi. v

denerseizedi a stick, anti was abeutleo venge gain ta psy doublé thé market price fer grain Thé Pianos manofactonrti b>' Weber& Co.'
Ibth fIe-epen gedf h.b. that la clean, piump, anti bas been grown fer ofKfngston, Ont., are acknowtiledged to rIval H L O A SON M N
buti ate stopopéthanenti-erlaowti seeti witb spécial cane. Much dépends upon thé béat Imaportedi Instruments ln durability' HIL O A ',ON M N
feutiieB maThé scène nad irepatder nto wal thé variety-the Chanson ai thé présent lime anti elegance cf finish, while in delicate even- tsUsearehIng andeifUngE Propertiesmare tI

thé cuarots bad tiièappared. Thé dog bad la tcking a bighe rank for yield lu mony' le- nesa ef teuch anti purit>' et loué thé>' are un- Knon Throughtoft lse WVorld.
lon maiea fvoitecf bi hesé Thrécelities throghoutthe wheat growing région. surpessedi b>' an>' other. Thé>' are aise much ---

weère two lu thé stable, but thé other received Tihe Ifesiane fi>' lu thé mest trouble- Icoe lu pricé Ian any Importt rniu- FRTEC EOt

not a carnot, ' semé upon thé eanly sown wbeat meula. Meutreal 'Ware-rooms: 419 Notre Bad Legs, Bad Broets, Old WolInds,
Sta Rcx;-hè ea rck of Sn ra -- that sown after thé 15tty ef this Dame'street. 44--tf

Sac arec Thl senl arocks of a Fa month la -net gênera!!>' damagedi-bat e • ___ SOres and Ulcera I
cisc ar wel wrthseeng.There a it makes smahler growth buere vinter sets in, Persans aletledvith diseases cf te eyes can Ztia an Infallible remedy'. If efrectually' rab.-

Weird fa scination lu them--something so anti -se far as thal ges il le a disadivantagé Sud- no :greater curative- than PONO'E EX* e nteNo n hsa atit et 1
hideuslyuncnny n-teemwrpofuipawlon seso tatteceptngs» who pepardelndCurrgestBORE oTsERrOArTCuesrBREchROAiBonchti ngConhs,
things that rer themselves about among tehé A farmer cf our acquaintaucé (in théeBltst cf lu any' ese withant thé leant danger et lijury Coldu, and créa ASTHMA. For Gianduliar
jcged fisàures, anti so ter>' unlike any . New York) for tan>' years suvwed bis wheat - ete etdeloraiiulm Itreiangeiy llnsAsesePlsFsus, ot hu
aterai knwnh océ o aritr ru-mt tefrt eki October, adhsvegeyield tien. Iîtffortis relief upon thé firsteappliaation, talaim, andi every' kindi ef BXIN DISEASE, iL

naue he arse, deep rythat goes up b as been over 40 busbols pon auo. Hé nos and prodacing thé best resulte wheu Ils usé e ashas neyer been knw te fail.
cesantly' fret ahi thé million throats anti final led te practicé laté sowing te aveoid thé con u. -.rare o miations. Ask fer Bt il n itetaesl tPoesr

predomf.nEe> over thé thunders cf thé ca ravagés ai thé Heasian Fly' but thé practicé Lenola boEsandishen, etS lxfor l t.reet
tla O.lvery rock, from thé basé te thé peak provedi seosatiaactory that it vas continuedi EP's CocoA--GRATEFUn AND CUMFoRTTING.. 6d. Ji.,i22, sud 33 each ant ba i medcine ~

ahaéles ting luperetol alerthéfi bai d papeared. Hie haut Was -" By a thorough knowledge cf thé _natural vendot s throughout thé cîvillized wornd.
Mtion, tumabling over each other, twIsting nhg odto n -rsig of ilawsichgoveêrn the operations of dieto

rolinfishtn n cumsfahin Inth ig odtosdato- sco ieand nutrition, and by a carefuil application of N .Ivc rts.a h bv d res'

th.éir gnalg ugn a Cion vltb manure was applyed to give the younw plants nthe fine properties of well selectea o r .datwvice gratis. a nthé abv radretsrtir oI bfltgipperang rclme' té fne rapntéematvlt eied cocote,Mpr. raiy, otètvééthé heure ci il anti4, ari>' letier Teiuncothflippers, or plunrgiug with mer-I a good start. It may be butter t sow late if Eppa-has provided our breakfast tables with a I83 nf t
vellausly moaoth, gracfal curv-e taI boil- a thorough preparation of the soil is thereby delicatelyftavored beverage which may save un
ng ifcam that breaks aIl arount their rocky secured. mafliavydocters bits. I tibytiiejudiciona

HOte8e ome are tawn>'brona Or yél!ow, aè.nro .I'use of euoh articles c! diot that e censtitution v
fntreases; om e c théa ye Water Furrows.-Ifthe land l not well may be gradually buIt up untl etron enoug GRATS SPECIFIC MEDICINES

n thèmehave b t i g d >' rock drainied, when all lse l done in the t e r aereaden te isese. ntinesGRAYSSPMaE IundNEreS
Sein ater a fév heiurs' baskiug an thé rocks; ltimk-técD orh néte subite maladies are tieatlag anouati us readl,
but those who have jutwrfgl ut field, make the -necessary furrowa with the toattackwheréver these lsa weak point. e THE GREAT ENGLISH REMET. bc
hbo suforeaoi plow, for carrying off the surface water turing may esca amany a fatal shaft by keeping our-

t s surf are a dui elaty-black, and look lik i fortilled with pure blood and a pro- 'RADEMRr m ' h
animat td baga cf wet gutta-perch. All age heavy rains. iy nourished frame.Y'-Ctic BereeGazette-,ie e MARK.a eatjleu .ho

and size ave representod, from thc monarch Séeding t Grass.-Grau seed May be sown --- packeta ]elled-" JAxzs Erre & cure an> anti r-
Of the colony, a gray o'ld glant who might a few weeks aller thé grain. Thrifty growing nvouer d e bilityand

weigh some three thousand pounds, own to timoth will frequently retard the growth o f 'Iakuse, reait
tho bables who are just learning to wriggle the grain if sown as early as the wheat crop, Musical Instrmnelt.Of éeues or over, n
andI lep after the fashicu of ther mammas, and clover seed lu best sown in the apring e o! thsbrain
and add their infant notes to the general after or with the lst snow. -e;pandnervet A 1ys-r

1 011... ,,, -M AUT,...:..- .a...a a... .tm; la pés-fétlyf,
ehous TeightC iD WSnMUlly8*i inJratn u.nipr ChUtAd 8>e aept free Aro weeds1 ahCO - -onarmess, su o - ------.-

the tnitiated. the mi loose rnd mellow. Proper thinning like magio,.and bas been extensvely used for

Ta Bussnsn.-Their speech la a seres of la Important; asingle root needs fronm to g15vpa' en i ra rsea t whio IlU lUullparticniaselnOupa hlt
liche, iateArdpérsèd hère andthobrby a harsh- luche lu-thé roW te gnon te ta bét, On -'- w tret et reb alt vr n
0undn ner utterlheenteeba s hsnthht unamysilbso p ic ral nhg neea rSpecl e !Medicne le sol byaildruglat at$lphrsootln ad atér-'unlulellgîble guttéitra. ie lande white turnips aye' tili bé cy-on Pia "À'Aaca ni uh PucsSéc8éMe Laéosl .yhdmg tatl

In default of better food, thé Buahmeawill snd a good crop expected. W r u ailrthe Mao bi pa , o n s i sor ner dr hest schasvenumenu WSeéBettya laesl.evapier full replisa mre b>'mailt u n eéitit ehémeé»'atdresa-I
a-t snakes and other reptileé,amid they make Beets and Mangles tha éwere own early /re.)•bfore buying PaNoorOaoà. Ruadmvk daIt ln T URAY MEDICINE C., Toronto, Ont

kInd of breod of locuste, ounading thom nav hé harvested this.month: if left In the War frular. £Laaeapncaeers «nH. aswve il * o., montroal, whoiesale .ats

between atones, -d kned trio cakes thé grdund they become hollow& sd dry, When I ton, uadreasDaruma. à,T: rîs .. -..... of e .w.a id

7

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS. Insurancee.

... Patronbize CanadzeianIniutns
Instre with Lithe

CANADAý
PROVINCE 0F QUEDECS, Fire & Marine Insuralic Co.

CAPITALS............I,,...... . . @. .1* 0 ,OlIenaîtmp.nt of.£rn n aIII!.GOVERNUENT DEPOIT .. 50.00

Woods and Fore8ts,
QUEBEC, 14th Auguist, 1880.

otice is hereby given that confernaby te
the clauses et he Act SI ViCt., Csp. 9, the

olloving timber lixnLis will beaflIred forsalent
ubli c mition, la the sales ram of tua ne'ravi ucitl Bulildigs, iLiis cil>'t, on FRLDAY,
te 1Sth October nexrat 101 A.M., subject te the
andllens nientionet elow, name ly:

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.

rt Range, Belock A, Limit Na. 1,M

- " " "10,55
' d" ' 2, 55

Seond '' " "1"

"' 2

' ',50

, 4 , 50

, '" " " 10, 50

et" t *- " "4 I

7. 604

" " " " "19,50" l " " 0, 50

LIim1it Townsi 1p LI tchsileid.... .... 1
LOWER OTTAWA AENCY.

Red River, L 4iit A, South, 18

3S

4., ' 1" 5

M4ONTMAGNY AGENCY.

Biack, River, Li niit Noa. 56. 2

4 4 , 'I2,5<

. F, G,

River 'St. Johni, Limnit Ne. 1, 25
" " " " 1, 25
S "4 "' "61 . 25

4 " " " 67 . 20
" "4 " 69, 17)

7 3, i5

Limit Townships Lsburtonel an-otmn,1

ORANVILLEWA AGENCY.
Limit rownsl LitPAhu, 15

" Lak Temieonat No1 East.1st R'g, i M

88" snut8h-We ID

Robinson, Norti4 t r

. Bo.sford,NS
" " " outh-Eat 33

RIMOTAN AGENCV.
Lake Tem scoitai NoI i(1 No. 12nd Raige 5.1

45

L4m8 To .1p ,nk i

tiverJean Levei. ,Lie, Limi o.

'' 62v r le l , 51.

LitTuwnsihip uMset o.1.i

Dutquies:es-, 2 Hout.h. 7
ver Toulade 2

8edzo 4i w s t, 10

54Habit , 103

enis lim4i 84 Nort , is

,i uwsaip ,south', 14)
BONAVENTIE AGEN.

Liit Rivr Nu velleM et 1

'lTowvnshipe Ilistcc'ît, M
SAGUENAY AGENI'.

Linit ''ownshipii Iberville 34,
River Mt. Lrtwemîci, VWest,.a

.4 Lavaie, South, 25
" Rear Sault-nu-Cocionî, No. 1, East. 47

" 8" " " 2 " e1
2 1 Wast 17,

44 1 '82 2)

CON DITIONS Or SALE.
The above tiiber limite at their ostimnated
rea, anore or les, to b offerod at the following
upuaLý privés, niainc>:

p er taa Agency froin $50 ta $100.
Lower Ottawa Agency from $25 to $50.
Montmagny, Grandville and tnouski Agen-

les fron $5 te $25.
Saguenay and Bonaven teure Agetceis from 58

ne $15.
Tiie inber Iimits toe léadjtudged to the party

bldding thé highcrit amen?.Of*honus.
Thé bonus auni lînat yean' grouni rentof two
ollars, par âquara mile, to be paid in each case
mmnediate!y aIrer the sale.
Said tirber locations to be subject to the pro.
'idonset al tirnber regulatlns noin luforce,
nud vbîoh ina>' héenactoti afeer.

Plans exhibiting those tinber limite will bu
pen for inspection,atthe Department ofCrowi
.ttds, lu this cit.y, and at the Agent Office for

hese localities, froi thisday te te day t sale.
E. E. TACHIE.

Assi. Commissioner of Crwn Lands.
N.B,-According to law, no newspaperis other
han those named by Order in Couqell,.are
uthorized to publish this notce.

A 18,25-S 1,8,15,22,29-06(,18.

-THE

1011K-SPRIHG MATTBESS
The attention of the public la respectfully

aliot te iihe ne --purai Loeki prnar mail.
réas whlob for durstbiiit>', clénilneis,éastlcity
nd cheapness, surpasses anything of the kind
aownlie mencet. Thé Lo)Ck.DPrina loa a-
ante tio bof thé boste! fseel wre, ant I ro.
quires only a twnenty-nlve pound mattres to
nake the mu sa elnfe»table bed lu use,
Thousanda are trylng It and all pronounce It a
reat suecess. The spring la se censtructed
hat a persan weighing 200 pOunds and a chiltd
weishingl50 pounds do not suner any incon-enlénceébytlying aide bv aide. Unliketor
nettresuès, thé ]LOCK.5PtIU neyer rm.
aet ,dges, but préserves lse untfoemty, nu
natter ho ccnulieor hon Utle pressurehit ne>
ré subjedcti ta. Ie ineiseiesantilaibé cal>
ring in use that possesses that quality. No-

hing sogood-for Boa mtala. Hotels or Shipu
tas everesn inventea.
sprimna lven on trial to parties residing

n the City, an rmon remnded If oe
tipringa are mot tee rerpreseuted.
SprInts made to t ail sizes of beds on short

notiee, but if made for bedsteads not of the or-
imary slr.e, the nprings cannot bce taken back.

Agent: 'avtet in aitll parts of the Dominion

Frpatu clalrappl ti>o 40

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Aient and Xanufacturer

22 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

.L Y BEEMER, PATEBTEE, Feb. 9, 17. 50-tf

.- .. .... . .uv

Montreal ZBoard of Directors:
Edwarci Murphy, Esc.; lion. Judge BOnbISLOt

Jobn Lewi. Fa.: D. J3. lces, Emq.;
Hon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.

WALTER K&VANAGH.
General Agent, 317 St. Francois Xaviere seec.

ttN

Boston ani Monitreal Air inoi
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT 11.1 LINE.
Lesve Montreal at 7.15 a.n and î.1b p.ma.

for New York, andl 7.15 a.m., id B p.m. forBoston.
Tre Ex ress Trains daily, equjiped witbl

Miller Plintf rm and Westinghouse Air Brake.
Sleepng Cars are attached to Night Trains be-
twci Montrent anti Bostn anti Sprlngdeld, and
New York vliarroy,.anti Parlor Cars ta Day Ex-
press between Montreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day E.xlress for Boston, via Loweit

or itciburg, alse for New York via Sprinadeidor. Tray.
For Waterloo, 7.15a.,n.
For Wateriooand Magog, 3.15 p.a..3.15 p.xn., Nlght Express fer Newir& vau

Troy. arivý nt New York 6.15 a.n. níet noru-

&.m., Night Exprefis for Boston via Lowen
and New York via springfleld.

SOINS NORTH.
Day Express leaves Beson via Iiweli at.0<W

t.nm. via Fitchburglhs..n.,Troy at 7.10 s.m.,
arrving rat Montreal at9.20p.in.

Niglht Express leaves Boston» a 5.35 p.m.. via
Lau-cil and in t via Fitchhnrgh, ari New
York aià p.an., vinprtngetloilarriving la Mou-
trea! at .55a.m.

Night Express ineves New York via Troy at7 p. ni., arrivlng Ina Montreal I10 a.ni.
For Tickets and Frelght Iates, avppl at

Central1Vermont RailroadOffice,136 sLfames
Street.

I. i3. VIALL, Canadian Passengor Agent.
Bouton Office. 260 Washlngton Street.
New York OPtces.417Broad way.WM. r. SMITH, Oel. Passenger Agent.

J. W. HOBART. Gêneral Superintendent.
Ri. Albans, Vt, Apri! 1, 180. nm t-

Q.M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rl, 'N0,
Trains will rtin as rollows:

Mîxedi. Mnli. Exrpr's

Lye H ochelagîtaloi iii ili mv S0Am 5.I.1n
Arrire nt H 11...... .. 10 . I r 25 "
LveUIl Lltfor Hrwiîtga, r. .Am f.05 "

rrir'rat 11ocelga. ii30 I2:i 1.15

Lu-o Hnrheinrga rorQure.. ti'. iILO.00v .MO

Arri rit Hrrrheinga..A... 8 UA i Ii.:t}A L .1i ar

Lerv Hihx:ilagt for StI1tua'inu .............. 5.30r'.%-
A-irrt ic r 7.15 Mixed,
],.u vr St. Jerorie forJ

Irîutrir atg H hb ......... 9191
C irici ai ns r:dîr.bêts4.rjtr liiiItirai Ay irrr.r

TraLinsl i t lavu.M l1.iCmdiSd o Ne» f,ô

1Iç4 . Maciuitlcet Pahsie Catis neail Psg

Trai ns,C ,LUi JEl»egitrt SIL-eepi n giCarsii rn NlgitTra.is.
Tra ns Lo and -front Ottawa conncOtwI

Tratis Ko anrdfromt Quebec.

, Ali Trains run by Montrea Tuie. S
GENERA LOFFICES, lt Piace d'ArmesSquare.

TICKET OFFICES., 13 Place i'Armes, 2on
Mt. Janies street, Motreal, and opposte St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

L. A. MEUIEUA L.
General StperintendunL

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ARn-

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR UNE'
On and arter MODAT, June UIth,

Passerigers by this lino of Railway go by tralu
frein ]iraveituro Station, wilhoutt change et
cars. Trains leave Jlonaventure for point Inthie Enasteris Towusjliips andi New Engiaui rt

r7.15 n.. ant 1O6p.m. A dternen train bas Puli-
inan Sleeping Car, anid Day extra Parlor Car
aettauIed, which rua through witiout change.

LAKE NEEPH REEaOO0G.
Leave Mîontreal, Bonaventure Station. as

cintre for Newport, LakoMeemplîrernagegihirgnruneuabave. Retnirnlig. Leave Newport
è03 :.55 a.m. daiiy antila30 nr., except Sontinys,
arriving In Montreal atl a.m. and m.
G. H. P• ALDEN, BRADLEY BARLOW,S3upi. Trafic. Prés. and G<on. Manager.

i. LEVE,
Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and B. E. Ballway.

EUJROPEAN TAVE,
Cablin, Intermedliate and Steerago Passae

Tickets to ailt parts Of Europe b ymost reiab¶e
lines. sailing every WEDNESDAY, TURS-

AX a nd STURDAY froin New York andBost it arit lewesl. rates.
Cioice State-rooms secnred by telegraiph freo

o! charge.
Bliree: 202 Si. 3ames street, Montreal, andi

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent.

Bells, &o.

Bel.f Prr arîo md Tic Cîocî
$cirools, Flirc Alarma, Farina, etc. YULLt
WÂAaANTim. aali e ment Free,

VA N DUZEN & i , ClnciunmtI, G.
12-Q

CLIlTON Kul caEKn1To BELL CO ,

MENE EL Y cO rIMB ERL Y,
Bell Fouders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superior qualit~ -eofBélls,
speeli attenuon given te O 1UH H BELSa

Fe Ilistratedi Catogue sent-Iree,.t
FebS,'7828 -

I PORTANT .NO'CI,! i

a son mim ns aaanriesi

TO SELL

TRI CASE O IRELAND STATED.

on iAra £.lcta £Nnetroerawtied.

AppIy toT. B.LANE (Sole Agent)%1 BIeur
IStreet. The Tradesuppled,



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Finance and Commerce
TUEsDAY, Augusti81.

There is n unange in the Money Market
wiici e u.iOes quiet and easy. Call loan
en s,' sactory collateral are made at 3 to
per r ,, and time loans at 4 to ô pur cent.
Gooi jmmercial paper is discounted at 6 t
1 pe ni., as to name and date.

Si. ing Excbange la duil and inactive a
108* , 108 3-16 for round amounts of 60 da,
bil between banks, and 1081 over th
coniv' r. Documentary tre quoted at 74 t
1, .eminium, and drafts on New York ar
draw>t par to 1-16 premium. Sterling in New
Ynr.t'4s uncbanged, the posted rates being
45.. .. i 484 for 60 day and demand bills re

s> y.
. ng sales : 80 Montrea at 153î ; 60

10 Ontario at 874; 72 Moisons a
S. at 99t 8 at 100 ; 25 Jacquei

C. : <at 82J; 475 at 82ý; 75 at 83 ; 28
31'-.,.tn.tsat 106; 60 at. 1061 ; 25 at 106

, .merceat 130j ; 195 at 130 ; 50 Tels
- -i at 1294 ; 50 nt 129A; 25 at 1204 ; 60

n.*l ieu at~61j; 25 City Passenger at 123
:. (rernoon sales: 50 Montreal at 153t; 50
S4; ù9 at 154 ; 41 at 1541; 50 Ontarioa

145 at 87J ; 28 Jacques Cartier at 84;
lerchants' at 106; 75 Commerce at130

. Exchange at.53j; 275 Telegraph at 129,Î
12 at 129j; 125at129j-; 55 Richelieu nt 6l½

City Passenger at 123.

COMMEREGIAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
FLoua.-The following aie the wholesale

pîrices to-day:-
Snperior Extra.............4 25 to 4 30
Extra superfine.............420 . 4 25
Fancy ..... ...... .......... nominal.
Spring Extra ............... 5 30 .. 5 40
Superflue .................... 480 .. 5 00
Strong Bîkera'...............5 80 .. 6 40
Fine ........................ 425..440
Middlings..................4 00 . 4 10
Pollards ....................... 3 60 . 3 70
Ontario-Baga................. 2 60 .. 2 70
City Baga, (delivered).........3 00 .. 3 05

MEÂus.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.40 par brl
Oorn meal, $2.70 to 2.75 per bbl.

DÀaJy PaoDrcE.-Bttter, receipts 2,298
packages. The market continues quiet, but
the demand for export continues also, but at
limite belpw the prices asked here. Holders
are, however, very firm in tieir views, and
the unwise competition of buyers ln the
country which bai led them to break away
from the market values at intervals bas en-
couyaged these high views, especially in the
coutry where the actal condition of the
-mar-ket la ual no mucli a factor te valculation
as last year' business. Tio consequence
la that - this market la too high as
compared withNew York, and one or two
huyers have left to purchase there. We
qunte-Eastern Townships, 25c to 26c; Mor--

eisurg, 22cta 23c; Brockville, 2e to 22c;
Western, 20e te 21c; Creameries, 2(;c ta 28c.
Chusse, receipte, 2,163 baxes. Tise mar-ket
continuesirm but slow at present prices, sud
buyers do not seem willing to take hold at
present. The English market continues
steady at 65s pur cwt for choice, which is
equal to about 12o bere. Still small sales
are made - her at 121v to 13c, and some
holders ask more money.

Hog producta are unchanged.
Eggs are quiet at 12je to 13c per doz. for

cases.
Ashes, pots are firm at $4.70 pur 100 Ib.

(IoAL-The motInteresting feature in the
trade this season Las been the harmony with
which the Philadelphia combination have
worked together. There bas been no ratting,
and the system of working the mines but
three days a week bas been astrictly adhered
to, consequently tbere bas not been the over
production of some previous years, and fair
paying prices bave been maintained through-
out the season. At the last general meeting
of the convention an advance of 20c. per ton
for household sizes and 10c. for steain grades
was agreed upon, the rise to take effect on the
i ae ptember, from which date the three
days timit l removed, and the mines
will bu worked to their full capacity.

in this market trade continues very
firm with the prospect of a general rise at an
early date. Stove Las already advanced to
$6.25 per ton, other grades remaining firm at
$t ,withlittleor no shading for large lots. An
advance in freight may be looked for almost
immediately. In a tow cf seven barges which
arrived here this week there was but one
laden, the others preferring to return empty
rather than accept the $1,25 offering. Welsh
Anthracite ad Scotch grate are quted a
$5.co, ih Scotch team ai $4.25 ta $4.35
per long ton, delivered fron the seip. Nova
Scotia coal is quiet, and le sold at ship's
aide from $375 to 3.90 per long ton for
large lots. For domestic purposes tbere i
very ittle demand, quotations being $4.25 for
steam and $5 for grate pur ton of 2,000 Ib.,
delivered.

HAOBDwAE AND IRoN.-This market remains
ina tfu quo or aboutas last rortud uiess

ad inactive, but vison it le remembered tisai
A ugusis lausually a quiet, sari ai holiday
mnonth in Ibis market, trade, on tise whale',
may be reported fair, for tise volume is cor-
tainly larger tissn for tise corresponding
month of mlas year. Travellars are preparing
to start out nextmot vtis thelr falisampl s.

quotations, wicth for be. sud pig Iron remuain
v'ery firm. Tise atrike in 8cotiand vonatinues,
and the outlook a! tise pig Iron maritet il
apparently in favor a! higher prives, but as
yut no advance bas been reported. HBere there
lis n saa quiet business, peculiar ta the

seas ing odoue; transactions are smal

cousu mers. Large buyers are uat lu tise
miarket yet, unless at their own privas, wichvi
are said to Le below tise cost o! im portation.
Remittances areuiformly reparted satisfac-

LEATEa.-The improvement lu tise de-.
manud for lister wich began ta be experi-
enced tawards thse close ef lait week, ase
noticed le our laut report, bas continued, and,
ou thse whole a muchs mors active business
bas been doue than during the week previous.
Sie manufactureqa bavebeeu buying more
Ireely o! ai! kinds requirud foi lie seàseo'a
trade; we hear of one round lot of sole
leather baving been sold this week to a local
manufacturer at a price within the range of
our quotations, but as a rule sales comprise
smail .lots only. There ais no specula-
ive demand not:ceable at ptesent, ordure
be g -- r--- '"p!y for-ut " " -
ever, have been muchi larger than during the
earlier part of the season. Prices are reported
unchanged but firm; the firmer prices this
we k for dry bides inN e York bas effected
a hiardening tendency in values. for sole
leather in this market. Stocks remarin light.
Remittances are considered very good; for the
&Oasun.

Gacr.'tEa.-Tradegenerally has been good,

volume a! business dans is consldered large
for the saan, and a speculative feeling
seems tobe ropping up. In tes there has
been considerable movementthe enquiry ha
be chiehY for lower grades and for fine to
oboive, wichiare avarve and command bigi

t, prices. Mediu m and good medium grades ar
s more plentiful though ail are firmly held. I
4 medium Japans a good. business bas been

dons at from about 30c. to 37c. We hear o
a a recert sale of a.round lot at 321c. Th

market in Japan isbeginning to show sign
t of weakness. Sugars-The demand ha
,y continued good, and ail kinds are firm.
e Values for Whites have advanced le. ail rounc
o during the week ; granulated is quoted at 10 î
Sto 10¾e,; Diamond A, 101 to 10eic; Grocers A
w 10ic to 10ac ; Paris lumps, lic to ilic. The

domand for yellows is active, and both the re
. fineries here are unable te overtake the orderi

in band. Prices range from 8v ta 9ic.
0 Molasses.-The market bas been excited over
t a further advance for Barbadoes, which are
s held at 50c. per wine gallon; the
8 advance teing caused by the short

crop on the islaud. Trinidad held ni
- 40c ta 42c, and Porto Rico at 45c ta 47c,

for round lots. Rice is plentiful, and ir
moderato demand at $3.85 ta $4.10; n

0 reported sales of raund lots. Fruits-There
t la a lull in the demand, awiting thoamrrval

of îke new crop. The market for ciirrants is
somewhat excited aver the reporta cf damage
to the new crop by rains; the opening price
at Patras ls understood ta be 16s 6d f. o. b.
The crop of seedlese Sultana raisins and fige
is also reported to be injured by the extreme
heat. About 3,000 boxes of Sultanas have
been sold here during the past week on p. t.
Prices range froua 71c ta Bic. Valencias are
scarce at the moment; the cable quoattion

a for the f5w crop is 23s; smal cota o! old rop
selling at 72c ta 8c. Syrups unchanged.
Spices quiet; black pepper firmer at 10jv te
10 c ; cloves, 37ýc to 40c.

CHEESE MARK ET.
At Utica, N. Y., yesterday, 10,000 boxes of

cheese sold at 12c ta 12(e ; of these 600 were
commissioned.

0 At Little Falls, N. Y., yesterday, the
cheese market was hrisk and prices wre fully

5 j cent per lb. bigher, 11,000 boxes at factory
sold at 12v to 13c, the bulk being at 12 c.
400 boxes dairy cheese sold at ll4c to 12l.

- CANADIAN MARKETS,

LoNDoN, Aug. 2.-Flour, $0.00 to $0.00
all wheat, $1.50 to $1.55 per vental; spring
wheat, $1. 30 te $1. 40 percental; barley, 8Oc
ta 00c per cental; peas, 90e ta $1.00 per
cental; oats, 90e to $1.00 per cental; beef,
$3.00 ta $5.00; mutton, 7c to Sv; dressed
hogs, $5.00 ta $5.50; wool, 26c ta 28ev; butter,
18v ta 22c; eggs, 12c to13c; cheese, 124e to
13c; hay, $8.50 ta $9; potatoes, o40c t .5:
corn, 90e to Si.10.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 28.--Flour, No. 1 super,
$5 50 to6 00; fallI wheat, $115; spring wheat,
$1 15; barley, 50e to 60c; puas, 60c; oats,
35c; motton, $6 00 taS8 00 ; hides, $6 00 ta
$9 00; shcepakins, 60v to 75 dool, 26e 1t
27c; butter, 12c te 20c; eggs', 100 taIlic
cheese, lc to 12C ; hay, $8 00 to 10 00;
potatoes, 40c ta 55c per bag.

KINGsTON, August 28.-Flour, No. 1 saper,
S5.50 ta $6; fall wheat, $1.10.; spring wheat,
$1. 15 ; barley, 50c te 60cv; pea, 65c; oat,
30c; cattle (live weight)$2.50 ta $3.75; beef,
$3.25 teS4.50 ; mutton, $5 to$6.50; dressed
hogs $5.50 te $6.75; bides, 56 to $8; sheep-
shins, 500 to 800; wool, 20e ta 28c; butter,
16c to 20c; eggs, 12c; cheese, 10c; hay, $8
to $10 ; potatoes, 45c pur bubel ; corn, 60c.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.-Flour, No. 1 super,
$5 85 t $: fall8what, 51 10 ta $1 15;
spring wheat, $1 20 ta $1 25; barley, 55c;
peas, 65v ta 70c; enta, :c to 32c; cattle
(live weight), $4 50; beef, $5 50 ta $6 50:
mutton, $7 to $8; dressed hoge, $7 ta $7 50 ;
bides, $0 25 ta $8 ; sheepskins, $1 25 ta $2 :
wool, 28c; butter, 18e to 20e ; eggs, 13c;
cheese, 12v to 14c; bay, $8; potatoes, 35c;
corn, 55c.

ToRoNTo, August 29.-Wheat, fall, 98c to
$1 01 ; do spring, $1 09 to $1 16 ; Barley, 57e
ta 08e; Oats, 36e ta 37c; Peans. 58o to 63c
Rye, 62c to66c; Beef, hind qrs. $6 ta $7 50
-do, fore qrs. $350t0 $5; Mutton. ,6 toS7 50
Veal, $5 50 to $8; Spring beet, doz. 15c ta
20c; Hogs, per 100 lbs $6 50 ta $7 50; onions,
but 75c ta $1 ; Cabbage, doz 25o to 40c;
Carrots, doz 15c ta 20v; Tomatoes, bu 25c ta
30e ; Green peas, bag 65c te Soc; Potates,
bu 30c ta 40c; Apples, brl 75c ta $2 ; Plume,
bu $1 25 to $2 ; Chickens, pair 50c ta 60v ;
Fowls, pair 40c to 65c; Ducks, brace 60c ta
70c; Turkeys, 60c ta $1; Butter, lb rolle, 23c
ta 20v; do dairy, 18c ta 19c; Eggs, fresh 12c
to 13cv; Ray, $8 to $11 ; Straw, $6 50 ta $7.

THE CAT7'LE ARKETS.
MONTiREAL, August 30.

There was a fair supply of both cattle and
sbeep on the markets to-day, but owing t
the brisk demand prices were firm and in
some cases higher than they have been for a
number of weeks. About 150 hbad o! sbip-
piu cattle were bought to-day, a traom 4 t
5v per Ilb., vhiefly at 41c ta 5v, and a few
superior cattle were soli by the dealers at
over 5vt per om buonrs c aille sotd

3&v do., and small leanish stock and bulle at
$10 to$S'6 each, or 2(c ta 2Sc pur lb. Gcod
lambs vers lu demand ; R. Nlcholson bought
12 lambs its ons lot at $3.75 per head, and 22
sheep and Iambs iu a mixed lot ai S4-25 per
head. Some good sheep were sold at $6 per
head. Common lambs sold at $2.50 to $3

at. at h0g hae busar ivn rey o

ta the city since the beginning 0f lait week.
Most of these had been ordered by city•
butchers and the prive agreed on before ar-
rivai. Small lots were selling to-day -at 6v
par Ib. The market boats ibis afternoan

sheep sud hog, but te vers laie co°ig in

TEE EHOR E .IIARKE.
MaNrazs August 27.

The borse trade bas been very inactive al'

port being eun y ,coti d 4,9rh s against I
104, costing $9,901, the previous week. The

demand from local trader aeco ratively
better than froma exporters, butbey are only I
buy ing old and inferior horses zninly for
drawing coal sud beavy gooda from ihe
wtarvss. Dealers ln car agedaud sadd e
,horses are doing very little, One man, how-
ever, reported the sale of a very fine animal
ot the former class at $200, and another went
for $150. American shippers are willing to
pay from $70 to $90 for average working
horses, but farmers areasking higher prices,
and as very few are cnming in just at present
they bave decided, the beat >of it. On the
Uorporation market one horse sold for $42;
1 for $35;,1 for 50 ; 1 for $28 and . for 24.
The following la therecorapfexpem.îa for the
week just ended :--August 23ru. 5 horses,

,:40; 7 do, $5i4 ;2 do, :*r breediug pur-
poS.8411 3 do.. $479. Aueust 24th. 18

do, $1,812.50. Auguet 25th, 6 do, $483.
August 26th, 1 do, $120 ; 4 do, $400.25 ; 2 do,

a FARIERS' MARKETIIPRICES.

AFlthe approaches to theRIC ecours
a Market. as well as Jacques Cartier Square,
8 were thronged to.day with produce-Iaden

vehicles, farmers as well as market gardeners
bing weli represemtsd. Grain of ail kinda

a and potatoes were offered lu larger quantities
n than for some time past and prices of these

were lower, potatoes being especiallyc heap for
f this time of the year. Roots and vegetables

continue in very large supplies, the onions
being unutually far advanced for soearly in
the season ; they are abundant and
very low-priced. Cabbages are abundant and
of good quality and are beingshlpped to other
markets la considerable quantities. Some
four or five thousand heads of cabbages were
recently shipped from here to the Maritime
Provinces. There were about thirty cart-
loads of melons offered by farmers aüd fully
as much more by market gardeners. As the
prices are inoderate there seems to be a pretty
active dernand for them. Tomatoos were
abundant and cheap, though not in
such large suoplies as they were ton
days ago. The apple market is thronged,
and small shipments are being made
to Britain; pluma continue plentiful and
cheap, and blueberries are also abundant;
peaches were slightly higher-priced, while
pears were rather lower in price. Poultry
wer ydbgtter supply, thers being a consider-
able number of young ducksansd a fsw gesse
offered. The butter market was better sup-
plied, but prices continue without material
change. Eggs are advancing in price. The
supply of hay anot large, and the price of
really choice Timothy ta pretty high, but
very little of this kind is belng offered.

The following are the prices to-day.
GRAIN.-Oats, 70c to 80o per bag; peas,

90c to $1 00 per bush; buckwheat, 50c to 55c;
beans,t1 2 5 toSO 0do.

BOOTIS ANfD VsrETA]ILE.-PotatoeS, ;" 50ta
40c per bag; cabbages, 15v to 30e per dozen;
cauliflowers, 50o to $1 40 do ; cucumbers,
25c to 30e per bush.; onions, 50c per bush;
new carrots, Ic to 3 per bunch ; celery, 15c
to 30c per dozen; nutmeg melons, $1 50 to
$3 per dozen; water melons, $1 each; musk
melons, 50c to $1 per dozen ; green corn ears,
4c to Gc pur dozen; sweet potaloes, $2 per
bush...

DRssED Hors, BEEF, POULTRY, GAÀE, &.-
Dressed Hogs, 57. 75 ta 88.25 par 100 lbs;
Turkeys, 90e to $.125 eacb, or 10c to 13 per
lb; fowls, 50c to 70c pèr pair; pigeons, 25e
to 35c per pair; spring chickens, 25c to 50v
per pair; young geese. $1 per pair; young
ducks, 45c per pair.

FRUIT.-Apples, $1.50 to $2.50 per bbl;
Bartlett pears,$4 to$7per bbl; lenons,$7.00
ver the case; tomatoes,20c to 25c per bushel;
blueberries, 5Oc to 55v per box, ; containing
about three gallona sad a half, Imperial
measure; bIackberries, 60c per pail!; peaches,
75e to $1.25 per basket ; blue and green
pluma, S1.00 to $2.00 per box; red pluma,
25c to 50c par pail; grapeas, 3c to 5c per lb.,
by the basket.

DAaR PaoDUcE.-Tub butter, 18e to 22c per
lb; common priuts, 20g ta25c; superior
prints, 28c ta 35e do;i packed eggs, 14e ta 15c
per doi.; freali laid egga, lu baskets, 18c
to 22e do; maple sugar, 8c to 11c do-

HAT AND Sraaw.-Hay, $0.50 to S9 per 100
bundles of 15 Ib; pressed hay is 50c to o60
per 100 lbm ; straw from $2.50 to $4 per 100
bundles of 12 Ilbs.

The nose stands more blowing than any
other part of the body.

The man who does the digging can pro-
perly ha called a well-wisher.

Rich widows are the only second-hand ar-
ticles that sell at prime cost.

The last Afghan campaign footed up to the
tune of $100,000,000. But it was Ameer
sang.

tHow dare you say gdamn' before me?'
severely inquiredaloafer. 'How did I know
you wanted to say 'damn' first?' retorted this
bad man.

c Have you seen my pipe, love ?' 'Do you
mean your meerchaum, darling ? Here it is
inside the fender. It smeit so of that borrid
tobacco that I washed it for you.'-Punch.

la he mean?' asked one club man of
another. 1 Mean? Why when he bas spent
a quarter it continues after it has left bis
bands to turn over and over for several days
as a mere matter of habit.'

c Your future husband Bsems very exacting;
he bas been stipulating for all sorts of things'
said a mother to ber daughter who was on the
point of getting married. t Neyer mind,
mamma,' said the affectionate girl, who was
already dressed for the wedding, 'these are
bis ast viahes.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENIS.

W ANTED.-Nine General Servants; Plain
Coaks; (;Ir], 16 years of Smo, tu asslist

with bouse wrk., References required. Miss
Neville, 67 Juror Street, Registry Orglee. 8-1

y OTJNG WRNIEN out of situationsecan ob-
tain comfurtable Iodgingat 67 Juror Street8-1

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commercial, Seieutifle, aud Clasmieal
Course or Studies.

Board, tultion, beddlng, and washIng for ses-
sion of ton months (payable quartrlv in ad-
vance), $150.00.

Studies will be resumed on Monday, Septem.
ber 6th, 1880. B. TOBIAS,

3.1 Director.

-Dominioni H ticull |a l Show1.
OPEN To THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
The Annual Exhibition of the Montreal Hor-

ticulturalSocietv and F. G. A. of P. Q., will
take place ln the VICTORIA RINIZ on the
14tb, ant, JttRand l7tb SEPTEM BER, dure
ing the first week of the DOMINION EXHIBI-
TION. SSoi.c0 are offered ln prizes. En-
tries close THITRSDAY, 9th S PTEMBER.
The Exhibition wllI open to tic nublie on Tues-
day, the 14th inbt., ai 7 p.m., and the three follow-
ing da?. at 9 a.rn., rematinig open each even-

10 tlI.Zi0 p.m.
.SXCURSION TICKETB

will be issued by the different Rail and Steam-
boat Companies during the Exhibition.

Foi further particulars itpply t0
HENRY S. EVANS,

Seocretary and Treasurer
P.O0. Box 1976.3.

-TAVING GREATLY ENLARGED OUTR
LL PREMISES, our facilitiea are now unex-.celled for DYEINI* or CLEKANING SI[LKL
sA'rIN a nd other dresses, Jackets, etc.. Gents'c
Ovorcoats. Cçats, Pdnts and Vests, Silk and
Woten m!AWLS, DANIASK and Rep CUR-e
TA INS4, Table aud Piano Covers, etc.. eto. The1
celebrity o! our work for lieanty of COLOR and
perrection of PRESS or FINISt is a househoLd
werd.

ROYALSTEAMDYEWORICS,70f3 Cralg fit ret.
Btween Victoria Square and St. Pater Sreet.

gareacet ur lm c 1w eity.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BEO
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$12

$1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY * TOMBYLL,
•os. 426 & 428 Notre Dare Street, Montreal.

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed 1s the only one in the Dominion having a Brasa Sirap, Corner

aprn nd an Arc Form. We use no Web or Strdngs, and, therefore, there s ano .ARBon

We do not taik persons into buying our Spring. We sell it on its own merIts. Please call
and see. 45 0

0Ooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome Besign (Portable). The Best stan Most Durable Cooking Rangrelia the
Dominion.

-THE IMPEBRIL FRENCH R1BAGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, CaIcb Griddles, Ba7cing Ovenis, Etc.. Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MA1UFACTURERS, NO. 675 CBAIG STREET.

IEXRA N
*::I:HE CI.Z TOEZTABLE

P NL àDESTROYER aind SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMr TUN AND H]Elq

ORI HIGES.

itheurna1tisr Neuralgia.
";'> mer 11- pre tion baq ecred ano yor y cases o
tu "aidi_.tresaîj Co)uriadntq 14 tho 0 strIat. Our
11il r r t'oarlnvalunle lc&d eaaes, Lmb

112ja]ac e. &og. Our Oîtumirnt
fi-)1loiwùireniorflof cothj i., 'ncu-

v.!-à;.t, Is a greut ,l .1 relevi.,ginflalumatory
1 . .

ernorrages. L'u ng5. mc

1t11 r", ($i) aru gregrat asin 1-janr:eetig iutzuil
L.eding-

b s tiasurocure. Do.

Ce Extrn< t is the 0o7 SpeciMc
Ilfur thiq diseusie, olt lu )Iead.

&e. Oar 4!srr , îre e
to zu-:t serous scU , coNtins u tte curative

anid uaexpenîu&e e

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. hesi.
11.. coillur :nd lensi . Uaeor Olitnert

i t D v , 1t w thhne i. ,,î.t illl 1aId .n
healig, ofttealug and ln keepi out the air,

Bwrn0 an d SCalds. e
reiù3mu i to lu in eif n-jiît.Adesnto
v:r bauniiitemt wviU aid hlu leling nd prevent

.iamed or Sore Eyes.
It ena he mbie without the urilrbtest fear of harm.

.aty:g ain inamuation ant sreeds

: arache, Teothache and
-_ , the Extet I

S ac. he. u e>dccrding todire
ýo, il e rect is timply iwonderfuL.

eer o ehlag.
pi 91it ie greaier known remccly :rap-i

il iricuyrt- when other *=aiceve bave failed.
r1nli'. LL,--ct Nlediicîte Pu,•i,,r for closet
ela a trecnive aan e Our

<>21Inîuu-,; i~of gproî. service lwhere lthe remnoval
of clettintg.î irco:o,3-ieuL

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. Tibe E ac eisso
chou' ligt tuother.4 vho hvie once ioed it willee

pp Wflau i. rOlient ls the best emoulient
.tut cat, b:u ppiieti.

Feniale Complaints. cne
he c:ued in fo- thela -ucirv of female diseasesif
t'i I ,t.-et be used, l. Inldirections accompany
cachùetth. CAUTION.

P d5 E t tH.. been riitatel.on.s Extriact .The genuirne aa.
ttc wo:d "i'..n r ntlrst"bliw n uthe gNous.

-it C3îture tr.itle-mark on surrouudlug huit
.:. 1t.None otliir la geline. Mîsaii nsPt
gýivig Ect,-ac.t. Take TIiçthe z

3rcu of Pond'a Extract Tollet Arti-
c1os ani bpecialties.

.7V X1TRA% ... r oS 0.O0 andS1.75
*.nl..* à ..... 1 049I i CIi-hCure ....

.rqg....e.r........ 1.0
.. h.. oîj. .' fl Xl 1> ,,uIMyriiIre.. ..- 25

........ !Iedeisted irallier
r'tdouiy by PONDIS EXTRAOT 00.,

YORK011 AND LO-NDOii;.
.r c by al Drug- iata and Fancy Gonds Dealers.

2rayi., r 11. carnage freeareoeipt o(~ ol, $5 vrth, carrla"n i&je. on reoe.iDi
4 . . < .Lror.l IC

No. IL West Fourteenth st..
New York City.

H OPE- EAF
Oarmore's Artfficial Ear rums

IPERF1XCTLIY ESTOII I 1E ItEAIUNG
and perforai the work o! the Natural irum.
Aiwaysi poasition, but unvlable to othe. mAi
Converaaion and ora whiuperi. bardaditinctly. W.
roterttollciasibm.5e,,d for descriptiveetreUlar.

Addre ONARMORE & C.6. W.,Corerrth J; Race St.., OIaeinatI,. 
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NOVELTY.
You will nd one of the Choleest ABsortments

of Engish and American Hats of all kinds at
oderat. pri.es ae the store oi

J. B. SABAULT, 284 St. Joaeph et.,
Corner of Murray, Montreal.

89)tta

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-rea. In ie Superior Court,
Dame Marie Louise VIgent, of the City and

District of Mon treal, wie of Pacifique Mose
Daigneautrader, oftbe same place, nd duly
authorized a ester enjusuice, Plaintiff,

va.
The said Pacllque Moise Dalgneau, Defendant.

An action en separation ae ta property bas
been Insttuted li this cause, on the 251h day
o1 LAREAU &- LEBEUF,

Attorneys for PlaIntiff.
Montreal 5th August, 1880. .. 8-5

PiROVINCE OF1O QUEBEO. :Distri't of Mont,
real. Superlor Court.. DAlIE MARIE

CHAUTIGNY, nfthe Cite of Monreal, District
of Montròal, wifi o-frPlerre Cavalàlias Cavala,
trader.of the sane place, duly authorIzýd a esterenjustice, Plaintif, ve. the salit PIERIE CA-
VTALLE alias CAVALO, trader, of hlie ame
placo, Defendant. Au action in separation a to
propsrty bas bean enlersd Ibis caus ed ouheF'retlDay of September, ona thu=ad ight
hundred and elghty.

Montreal, lstSepmbNr.E1880.
BEAtnUSJLEIL yM RTlN'AUt3.5 Attorruyd for Illuiutil.

-T'HE-

CERTICUBE PIS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
--AND--

'BILIOUSNESS!
Price 250. A trial wiii convince.

wholesale by -

LYMAN SONS & CO., MO EIqtiAL.T
tts

INFORMATION WANTED.
IN ORMATION WATED of MICHAEL

McLAUGILLIN. whose wire's name is Suffina,
bis brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.
He leftIrelandthirty-eigbtyears agoforCanada.
Ris native place la Knox, Pnrlab of Killassar,
County ayo. reland. Heardshe lvcd near
Monireal as8a farmer. I will give one hundred
dollars for information of hlimliving or dead.
Address JOHN iCL&UGHILIN, 111 Gege
street, Toronto. Ont. oe-D

EX S.S. 'DOMINION,'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CAIRIPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for Ppring trade. and
at the vcry low prices of lnt fait, they will be
offered rgardiesap frpresent advanced prices,
choice and cheap.

LIGGET & HAILTONI
13, 15, 1T and 19 St. JosePh Street.

Advocates, o.

Frania A. Quinn. John 1D. Purcell.

QUINN & PUROELL,
Advocates, 3arristers, Solicitora, &c., &

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Special attention to Patent and Trade Mark
Cases, Pariiamentary Business,&c.

ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.

ADVOCA TE,

117 ST. FaascoIs XAVISR SaTREET.

Montreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC.

ADVOCAZES,
No 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Office bours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LE- ,
BA RISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-L&W,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

TOTAIY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
O ces: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. J. Doherty.B.C.L-. C. J. Doheriu-ý.B..B.L.

Vinegare and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTUIERS 01F

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

MethvIated Spirits.o
~flacs.39, 4" an-c' -1.0.AunsazaIaUUr1 I&a,

1ONTREÂL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOHOOL BOOKS,

A FuIl andiompIete Assortmeul
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-OOKS

Constantily on hand. and sold .at
Publishers' lowest wholesale

prfces.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arlthmetie, Astronomy, Neteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Chemistry.
Coampositionand Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIEB
îEuglsh and Foreign Languagesi).

Elocutior, French, Geograpby,
Geology. MneralogY, etallargy,

Gsometry, Trl.gOuomEtrY,
Surveying, Navigation, 4e.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastics, Calisthenies,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit language,
listory, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
. lechanles and Engineering.

Metaphysice, Mythiology,
Antlquities, Music,

Natural Philosophy,
object and Kindergr.rtenteaching

Pemnansh'p, Political and Social Science,
Readers, Primers,

Spanishi, Spellers,
Teachera' Aids and Yoology.

Sehool Furniture, Blank Books. Chalk
Penoils, and *oap-Stone Penell., IUk-
Powder,Ink. Ink-Wells fer Desmb, lates
at iEanuracturer» prieces, u ffct,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCH00OL-ROQ M,

We can furniash any Scheo.Books thsat

are publHshed, ne matter where.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,,

Catholic Publishers ana E0ooksolor9,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE PRINCEES

b-J utely Ure;is te besi

n ibhe wrd T it be
convinced. Patronlzed by Her
Royal Righnes Princes
Louise. Send oc n postage
stanps for sample, and the

.. "Prlncos" Baker contains
- letters from Princeas Louise,

rec pes, etc or 30g for a Ealf-Pountl Can;
post fre .kddre.s: WK. LIJNAN d&Sol,
l'roprietorop ESrel' Que..

WHOLESALE ÀGEIM 1

Tees, Costigan & ',1ison, 100 St. Peter Street,
Montreuil

Wm. Johnson & Co., 77St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson,1144 Ing St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Bucher, St. Jolin, N.B.
W. L. MackenZie, Winnipeg. Manitoba. 50 t!

ARLI2-G TOY 110US1X
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, $8.00 per week. Seven Dinner

Tickets, $1.00, Transients, $1.0 per day. Single
Meals, 25 cents.

FURNITrURE!.
BEDROOM SUITES..........$200 ta $150
P-ARLOR SUITI±S .............. 4000 ota 10
DININ TABLES........ ..... 5050 to 5
CHAIRS.............................25e upwards

Enyfor Cash at wm. Ring'. and save
uoney. 659 Craig Sres.

CARPETS!
Qicioths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. Wm.CAurszLL, the
stock of the abovo business Is being sold at
grntly rcduoed prIces.

Curtain snd Furniture Matertate and Trim-
mings at VERY Low PRrEEs. <This Department
has been nioved to Grond Fluor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New oods In Best Brusseis and TaPest'Y ex,
peated are now arriving. 125 if

FOR SALE.

*SEVERÂLVLALEFHS
AND LS

Cliy Propertie, Lo j tiMp el O on vedo
vantageous termi.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canatda,
14 l i. Jamtea Street.


